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'The 1993 Annual Coofereoce will be held in PortsmOO1h, New
HampWre, On Friday, Sl'Jl:Urday, .aM Slsnday, October 22, 23, and
24, 1993, Strswb¢ry Banke Museum (s hosting 'the Conference.
The 1993 ConfeTtllCe will ClJD:Sl:lt of WQrbhops Friday afternoon
md paper 5essir,ms on Satunhly and Snoday morning, The genen!
theme f()f this year'$ Conference is Arch260logy and Evidence of
Change.
The friday night re;eption --.-i\l be bcld at Stm'W'bery .J:laoke's eighteeIllh centll!)' l'ltt TaYiml, enjoy II New Ensland se.ifood dillDCr
on Saturday night, .1lrld Wur Str:lwbery Banke MU3e\Im and local
M$tarkal and arcbaoolO£Ic:tl sites Friday and Sunday afternooM.
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JOHN H. '.MEAD
One of the foonders of CNEHA, Jolm MeM!, recently passet
away, and it is fi"Jog that we honor him for ros lnstillg contributions to historical ard>h¢Ology and to !hit ofganu:ar.inn. "Jack" is
perhaps best-known fO( having been the dir«lQr of the Traill;ioo
Museums in Bear Mou.ntain State Park and for ronductiog extenslve excavlI.lions 31 New Win&or Cah!onmern, Fon Montgomery,
and «her slle$ But Jack's interest in protzl()(ing communication
between .....ocatiQDal$ and professionals prompted him t.o organize
tlw firsl sympmiwn 00 historic site archaeology at West Point, New
York. on April. 2, 1%6. He will be mlr.~,
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Reponed by: Mary Beaudry. Editor

Vclume 19 w~ mailed to members in early J993; by now yoo
lili<Iuld h.av~ yoor copy. If yoo don 't, (:l!~ contllet the OO1iotial
office and we'll send you one, Several of our members, especi.1l1y
in Car.ad<i. hll....e: moved &ina our !;sst mailing., 00 we'Ye had quite
a few retll!Tled joumals. PJeII$e ~ us know if you have my def~
in your copy; we've blld i)!le problem so flit; we hope there are
nQ other6, but want to ~ any !here may be.
With VO!lIme 19 we ate up to]990 iJl oocpublic3tioo schedule.

this wouM be great neViS if it wa&ll'1 1993 i>1~yl ~re t!i,
bowever. hghl at the end of the wnncl, or ill leas1 I hope ther;; is.
Nan Rothschild and Di-a.ll2: W.al.l report v.... cy are very clo~ to cenT!.
pleting their work-editing a specitl1 double issue m.emorializing Bert
Sa1wen, We'U put that into production the minute we recei"'e it.
As I noted in my ).1.1&1 report, we do have severa! maou~ripts in
!.he mill, but so f<lf only two halle been returned with revisions.
We: are already working on geaing these ready f<:tr production. As
alway;, we'd 1i1:e U) see roore whm\ssioJI$. We managed to get
tWO volu~ <lui last year and can do the same in 199'3 if only a
few more of om readers dedded (0 berome oontribut"rs~

NEW YORK CITY Da."licl Pagano. City of New York. Landm.arks
Prosc,-vatiOl:\ O:muIll&51Q[l. 225 Broadway, New York, NY 10007.
NEW YORK STATE: Lois Feister, New York State Bureau of
H1Monc Sites. Peebl<!s )stand, Watert'ord, NY 121&8.

PENNSYLVANIA; Paula Zil2ler, 45
166:m.

CL, CresSOIl, Pi>.

RHODE !SL"-ND: Rick Greenwood, The Rhol1e bland HisLoril:
Pr~rvll1km Commi~$ion, 150 Benefit St., Provuleoce. RJ 02903
VER."101'li: Wdliam Murphy, P.O. Box 28, EM1 Middlebury, VT
05740,

NEWSLETTER EDITOR'S REPORT

VIRGINIA: L;1lbelh D. Acuff, Dep:. of Historic Resources, 21J
Governor St, Ricllmcmd. VA 23219.

Reported by: David Sl!ltbod<. Editor

Commencing with rhis issue. we will be including the Q(U'I)CS and
addre,&Ses of ll1l state and provincial ooil(Jr~ in every issue of the
newsletter to malre it easier for members to sUbmit ropy LO their
appropria1.t. rep\C$¢)lwti'l.'e-. Also, I Watll tl) eucoul1lge you to submi: oom~ illustratiQm. (line dr~wings) to a~y ycur articles
- the newslctte1' would uruinly bent:fu: from lhus h.aving a
"fjveljer" ~. finally, at the ]ast,CNEHA BoIud Meeting
(hcld on Marel1 12), there was much diw.l'ssioo about inJtiating same
new roh.lJ!lf'l.( in the llewWena, and these will begin in lhe next iswe.

WEf;T \1RGTNIA: Su~an Frye, P.O. Box 355. Harpers Ferry,

WVA 25425.

ROYALTY CHECK FROM
BAYWOOD PUBLISIDNG COMPAi~Y
The Council is pleared to an;\Oucce receipt of tbe 15tl) royalty

{'heck f()i $241.50 from SIll~ ofHi.storic::aIArdtacol~·: A Gu6(k
to Substanth'e and Theof'etic.al Contributions, 'Edi!¢:! hy Robert
L Schuyler. ($24.95

+ $1.50 pO';lagt:, Ba)wood Publisbing Cml)..

pany. Inc., Amityville. New York 11701).

ATLANTIC CANADA: Rob Fergillion, Paks Canada, Upper
Water Street, BJl1iiax. Nova Sc(ltia 83) JS9.
ONTARIO: Oem Domsrenko, C-173 Delaware Ave.,

A~pen

MINUTES OF lHE 1992
ANNUAL BUSINESS MEETL~G OF
THE COUNCIL FOR NORTIlEAST
mSTORICAL ARCHAEOLOGY

T<;rrCl11o,

Ontario M6H 21'2.
QUEBEC Moni<l.uc E!.ie, 840 Sit Adolphe Routhier, Quebec,
Quebec GiS 3P3.

GLENS FALLS, NEW YORK

OCTOBER 3, 1m

CONNECTICUT: Cere KirKe-ria.n.. Historical Perspectives, P.O.
Box 331, Rlvenide, CT 06878.

Report.e<l by: D:::04I DoroS1.eAAo, Secretary

DELAWARE: Lu Aurl De Cunzo, Dept. of Anthropology, University of Delaware, Newark, DEL 19716.

\VELCOMl'NG REMARKS by David Starbllck and Ann Attanasio,
Dean of Continuing Ed\K;lltiOI1 at Adirondack CommunIty College,

MAINE: Emen;on &ket, York In."tilUte Muswm, 371 Mai:n Street,

Pierre Beaudet called lbe, meeting to older al 9::11 am.
I. APPROVAL OF MINUTES PROM THE NEWARK,

Sileo, ME 04012,

DELAWARE MEETING

Moved by: George Miller
Seronded by. John W(melJ

M.-\.RYL-\ND· Silas Hurry, Box 39. St Mary's CU)\ MD 20686.
MASSACHUSETTS: Suzanne Spencer-Woo:!, Sl

Hlgkl~d

Ave.,

Carried

Arling«m, MA 02114.

2. MEMBERSHIP REPORT
Pierre .Beaudet rrport.ed Ulll.{ to date lhe:re are 318 ind ividual
memberships a.nd 18 j!l~titutioDai member".
MOTrON: To approve report
Moved by: Nancy DickiI1S0n
Second«) by: Bill Murphy

NEW HAMPSHIRE: MArtha PiDelJi:l, Srnwbery .Bank¢ lnc., Archacolcgy Dept., P.O. Box 300, Porumoulh, NH 03801.
NEW JERSEY: Marie-Lorrnine Pipes, Louis Berger &. Associates,
100 fhllsted St" P.O. Box 270, East Orange, NJ 07019.

Carried

2

3. TREJ),SURER'S REPORT: Susan Henry

Susan Henry reported that Uw ,urrenl bO!\k balli/Ice is $2,684.74.

the meeting will be held. Juliil King will be investigating
Charlooe.sville anrl/or the Monticello area.

The Canadian bank balance is currently $4,517.47. The Board

has vppmved a balanced budget for 1993. Membership reuewals
encout.aged as soon as pO.'lsible.
MOnON: To ac~ept report by SWlaIl H~nry, Treasurer
Moved by: LtlA.nn De (:l1nro

MOTION: To approve- reports
Moved by; DerlIlls Howe
Seconded by: SiJa.> Hurry
Carried

S¢coooed by: Mary Beaudry

Cunel]

7, NOM1NATIONS AND ELECTIONS: Julia Klng
The e1¢CLlon (or rive positioos fOJ the 1
-1995 term resulted
in llirle »omhllitlOO$, of which seVeil oom~ ~ Ul ro"
for l:1le posilion(5). As. II rewll of the election. tbo.': new board

m

4. 'Nb'WSLETI'EIt EDITOR'S REPORT: DlIvXJ Su<rtn)Gk
Curren! i~ue is in progress and will b¢ mailed 001 10 members
in r,everal weeks. David 51Mbuck requested information from
1\.11 state arn:l prmil'odlll ~ . Siarbud; willing to accept
anylhing p.:ruining 10 archaeology in me Nonheaiit.

MOTION: To lIccepl Davi<! Starbuck's report;
Mcwed by: MOflique F.lie
Seconded by: Rebecca Yamin
Di~cussion: Pierre Beaudet sugge~ted to include nn.mes of

members are:
Pierre &liudet

Barbara Healh
SU$iDl Heury
Diana Wall

material dirt-edy to David Start-lId::.

Rebecca Yamin
MOTION: To approve elections report
M\)vcd by: DelUl Doroszenko
S1XQnded by: John McCarthy

MOLlO!: cllr"f.ed

Carrle<3

RegiortaIlState and/or Provincial EdilkltS and!or people to sead

5 JOURNAL EDnUR'S REPORT' Mary B~urlry
Tw'l Journals pnxlue«lllris year (v. 18), and v. 19 to be mailed
by mJd..No\·unw. Curr~y. seven mam.lo;cripL"J are in pr0.gress, foor lire in review. two have bet:1\ sent back to the

,lUI

audlOr(s). Call fur manuscripts, reviewers ~lC< Mary Beaudry
IlQW has use of office space 31 BostOll 'University for CNEHA
busiJ;e~. Be:mdry noted Uutl 1m hZld been a ~ood ye3r' for sale
of back i~:>ueS- of the joorruti.
MOTION; To accept Mary 'Beaudry's repon

Moved by: DialUl Wall
Seconded by: Roselle Henn
Carried

6, CONFERENCE REPOR rs
a. 1991 Glen:< Fails, New YUO:, rtport<Xl by David SUlrbock.
StarbUCk reporttil !JUt l:10 ....'fore 'P re-registered w!m 3{} 10 4Q

Telptrt'Jtint1.S at the door. The George Miller Ceramics
V''{)rk.<;OOp Iud 36 registrarus. Stllrl>uck commented that me
bus loor and recc:p:iOll weot well /WI (hat CNEHA should
make 1"1 good profIt fDr this conference. Thiny-five papers
were presented (one- \>fjthdr~wal).

Exe¢l1liy¢ Positie>nll: Henry Miller lJ~ ~t<:pp~ down from thl}
P()i!lllOO of Vi.;e-ehair. Th.e jXlsition has been filled fOT a one
your Lenn by John SemI.
MOTION' To ~rove: John Seidel as Vice-Choir for a one
year term
Moved by: John W()f1"ell
Seccnded b'y~ George Muter
Carried

g, RESOLUTION OF THANKS TO OUTGOING EXECL'TIVE
BOARD MEMBERS: Diana Wall and Monlque EJie
\\'hereas the following individuals have completed their terms
for the CNEHA Board)
~'hereas Roselle HeIDI continues to "1gani7.e the btXlkroom
with humour and Style,
\\"1ICre3$ Henry Miller !'.efVed as Eu.cutive Vice Cbau- and
~ vcry su~ful in re"iwuiog the indillidual membersbip,
Thererore, be it resolved (hm. the Cooocil cxteoos lli. ~iDl::lere
thanks to these looi... ldual$ for their dedic.alion. energy and

eru:hu sia~o)
MOTION moved by Diana Wall
Seconded by: Monlque Elie

Carried
b. ]993 Strawbery Banke. POrl!l!lKJuth. New Hampshire.

reported by Martha PineHo.
H('.slS fOr the 1993 meeting are the SIn wbery Banke Museum
and me Ponsmourh Sheridan Hotel. A Friday afternoon
worksnop{sl and possible touTS are being jn~stigll.le.:1. The
dale for the meeling is ~et 1<J occur during '!he: weekend of
~ober 22-24, 1993.

c. 1994 Meeting
Pi~rre Beaudet noted that :;evem lQI..'3tlOn~ 8.fe hcing iovestigated. These ioclutk: t) Cal"lada t.lr 2) V\rginia. After

discussion by the Board. Virglnia will be !he $l3te. for the 1994
meeLlng.
Disc USil ioo:

Georg~

Miller inquired as. to where in Virginia

9. RESOLUTION OF THANKS TO THE 1992 COl\j'FERENCE
ORGANIZING COMMITTEE: Reber..:;a Yamin
Whereas Adirondack CQmmunity College hat graciDU~ly
hosted the 1992 Annual Meeting of the CoonciJ for NOl1hea.~l
Hiilt.mica1 Archaeology, supplying excellenl ~g and reeeplion facilities in a bealJ6ful setting and.
Whereas David StB.rbuck ~ again expertly org.ani:.wd Lbe
armual moelin,g, providing a full pl'ogmm of papers and other
eVe;l.ts and t$~jaJly making il ~hle for 1'l"IllD)' to aUtod and,
Whcreti Dean Am! An:masio. Colleen MlWoll, Maria Uf"on
aOO many smd¢nrs. of Adirondack. Community Col~ge and
JoA.cne PUUer l!ll1d Rlchltfd Fuller of Fm1 Edward have COl'"

tributed to making this a !>\\tteSsful meeting and,

further comments have been prepared by some of the organizers
of the meeling.]

Whereas the Howard Johnwn Lodge and the Idle Hour Club.
our ho~\ (or the banquet. bave provided nne facilities for our
feslivilies,
Therefore be il resolved thaI the Council extends ilS 8pp~ia.
lion and thanks 10 \hese individuals &nd orgaJ\iz..a\.ion~ for lheir
effom and hospitalilj'.
MOTION moved by: George Miller
Seconded by: Mary Beaudry
Carried

The Posl-Processual Reading Group at the University of
Massachusens, An\herst, held a conference entitled "Ten Years
Of Posl·Processual Archaeology" on February 28-March I. 1992.
For several years the reading group composed predominantly of
graduate students has had informal evening meetings to discuss our
understandings of publications with post-processu:l1 themes. Tn the
fall of 1991 we thought that il would be productive and timely to
host a conference to explore and discuss lhe impact of postprocessuaJ archaeologies. We viewed the conference as a forum
in which a diverse group of archaeologists could evaluale various
posi-processual archaeologies. The gathering. much like postproccssualism itself, resulted in some useful dialogue, some frustralion, and a Hnle anxiety about the potential and limitations of postprocessual archaeologies.
We sem OUI meeting announcemems targeting anthropology
depanmenls in the Eastern United States. We approached spe<:ific
individuals who we fell would bring interesting perspectives on the
past decade of post-processual archaeology. requesting that they
pan.icipate as panelists. We provided free places to Slay for oUI-oflowners, with the hope that as many students as possible could attend. and the meeting had 00 registration fee. Although the meeting
was intended to encollnlge scholarly dialogue, il was also intended
to foster an informal atmosphere, with a Friday reception. Saturday evening pot-lock and Sunday morning brunch in addition to
SatUrday' 5 more (annal di!'CUssioos.
The meeting broughl LOgetlJer about 100 archaeologists and anlhropologisl.S co explore several perspectives among the diverse. approaches labeled "pOS{ processua!.·· Most of the anea£!ees were
(com the northeastern U.s., but a wide range of regional int...--resls
were represenled. including Old and New World prehislorians. Latin
Americamsts. and historical archaeologists_ Subjecl specialities of
the participants included feminism, egalitariaJl aoo stralified
societies, world systems. and ethAicilY. Theoretical Orl¢m:lliions includmg proccssuaJism. POSI·SU~CUlralism. conlexroafism. and Marxism were represemed al the meeting.
Manin WObsl opened the conference w.i\h a mini-plelW)' discuss·
ing the relationship betw~n processu.al arn:I post-processuaJ ar·
chaeologies. The rest of the day was organized around five ses·
sions during which two or three panelists and a moderator outJined
a IOpic. analyzed pos\-processuaJism's re~ljon to the lopic, and \hen
discussed lhat lopic with the audience. Panelists did nOI present
papers, rather lhey responded to questions prepared by the archaeology reading group and presented by moderators who were
members of the reading group. We chose this format because we
believed chat il would fosler far more discussion than the standard
conference orations.
The tirsl session, moderated by Blythe Roveland and Mary Ann
Levine. focused on historical perspectives on posc-processualism,
and included Art Keene (UMass-Amherst) and Torn Pattecson
(Temple) 8S panelists. A second panel on Marxism and postproccssuaJism with Philip Kohl (Wellesley) and Randy McGuire
(SUNY - Binghamton) was moderated by Vzi Baram_ The third session on writing post-processual archaeology was moderated by Jim
Gannan and included SteVe Mrozowsld (TjMass-Boston), Parker
Potter (New Hampshire Department of Cultural Resources), and
Jacqueline Urla (UMass-Amherst) as panelists. A fourth panel with
Dena Dincauze (UMass-Amherst). Mark Leone (University of

10. OTHER BUSINESS
George Miller commenled iliat he would b" interested in seeing a Reader of earlier CNEHA articles from the Journal. Mary
Beaudry broughl this up during the Board meeting the night
before. Pierre Beaudet agreed thai il is an excellent idea and
will be followed up. Beaudet suggcsted thai George Miller could
assisl Mary Beaudry in lhis effort, :lnd Be$udel also encouraged other interested members to l:onl.8ct Beaudry.
MOTION: The Publicl:ltiOM Commillee is 10 investigate che
possibility of crealing a Reader of significant earlier Journal ar·
[icles in one volume.
Moved by: 10hn McCarthy
Seconded by: Susan Henry
Carried
II. MOlion 10 adjourn meeling moved by John Worrell
Seconded by: Rebec<:a Yamin
Carried
Meeting adjourned al 10:00 am.
Res~tfully Submitted, Dena Doroszenko. Secretary

UPCOMING CONFERENCES
INTERNA nONAL CQUNClL OF MUSEUM'S WET ORGANlC
ARCHAEOLOGlCAL MATERIALS (lCOM·WOAM) 51h
TRlENNlAL MEETING will bc hosted by the Spring POlnl
Museum, South PoTtJand. Maille, USA. AUguSlI4-20. 1993. Conference s,ile is \be $ollestB Holel. PortlllJld. Maine.
The conference will focus upon the conservation of organic
malerials (including $hipwrecks) archaeologically recovered from
global wel sites. The hOlel reservation defldlinc is July 13. ConLacl: Molly Horvath. ConservalQr, Spring Poinl Museum. at SMiC
Fon Road, South Portland. ME 04106; (207) 799-6337.

CONFERENCE REPORT

or

"Ten Years
Post-Processual Archaoology"
University of Mass.ach~tts, 4.mherst
February 28-March I, 1992
Reponed by:
Mary Ann Levine. Paul R. MuUins. Blythe Roveland. Mike Volmar
[Editor's Note: This conference was tirst reponed on by Karen
Bescherer Metheny in No. 21 (April 1992) of this newslerter. These

4

Maryland), Bob Payto1er (UMa.~-Aro.he.rst). and DDrothy KTlI5s a~
mod<':l1ilQr di.'lCusS<X! wheth¢r pos::-processuliJ ~haeol{l6Y is 311 interpredve theme (If a disDIlCI paradigm. The con(¢~ dosed with

to .. hare. George '.vDuld appredate hAving C()pie>. of thert'. a.."Id will
gladly reimburse lILy copying c:<p<:n5cs. Please beno copies to:
Gec.'fge L, Miller
Ur.iversity of lRlaware
Center fOr At'chaoological Reseafch
Departtne:nt of .I\.nthropology
101 E\VJng HaU

a session whkh SU«ul'.arin:d the dl3Cus~ions. Mdf¢S~ questions
rai~ during the day, and slJggestcd future dire..."iioos. For pos!- processWll Ilfchaeolcgies. Thi& panel il'..cludeJ Mal')' Beaudry (Boston
University). JOOlI Gero (South Car{)lina). and Martin Wvbs.t
(UMass-AEJlcrst) and was mooe:.11ed by Michat'.! Nassaney.
The members of the reading group feellh.at several distinguiiihing
features of post-processual 3Kharologles surfa~od throughout th~
(hsclL~cions. Several di~us!W~ ob:;erved tlW polit-processualisrn
?I11pbll:lizes the polittclil nafUre of archae<>l()gic~mdhodology and
practice as pan of the <Xlnttmporary world. Many participants
observed thill post-process\.lalism has empha:;il.OO historical and per-

Newatic. Delaware 19716

CURRENT RESEARCH
1\1assachusetts

sonal self-reflection. The SeS1iKm 00 writing archaeologies slre~~
cd thttl !XX'!' procr-ssual arch;.leologic~ acknowledge that there :are
Jl1111tipk experiences of tlie past und hislOry. It ihw was clear th::r,
dC$pire pl1J\.<;::ssualipost-proceo;sua! arn.agmll5Imi, their field and lab
ffiefhod.aiogies llIe 'iil't\:.<llly identical. and there IS no viable: postproccssual deslI1:: !(l d:~ard those method:..
The meetmg emphasized that there are shortcomings in postprooe..~ f1rc~logie5~ ditagl'~\GfIlS about the theories aOO prattic~ of PO~I' pmccssualism. and some worthwhile alIC productive
posl.proce.~L1a1 Lns\gnts. The meeting also snowerl. that POS1PfOCe1!~U~ archaoologlcs ue not simply composed of abs'J..
.,.ct
theoreticilills of 000 monolithic, ultilT1lil¢ly dosed perspe«ive Our
gadlering resolved 10 e~plore what llfcMOO"iOgy can lalce fuxn pos;.
pro~l1;;)iIDJ, not to disintegm~ ',nID factional displJ1es between
theoretitll or rtsearch camps. POl US. meeting Ie: critically distlll'.S
issues $ucil as gender. claM. and writing is not a wholly "paMproccssuaJ" concern, Every archa~ol.og)Sl. can recognize the perImeO(C of th~ hsues. aoo, for bew~r uf worse. po£!-pmcasll.a1
icl,;;haeologies and our COI,fercm:e have oo"Ofn:ll.. .Ie<1 such probU:ms.
Many panicipanls. found I.ha{ the conference wa~ a useful rcfle~>
tion ntllOO ambiguously' aefIned post-P/"OC(':S~I.l:.lj mhacoJogy. There
certairJ)' was 00 consensus Oil the u.scful insights iIld persisient illadequocle~ of post-processuaJ archaeologies, bot the gathering di..i
fosi~r

Reponed by:
S~ncer-Pioerce-LiUle

hOlJ~, Als{\ in tile filj were several unused examples of the moMed bricks Ihill were inlellded for the door and window L-1m of ,he

hoose.
Al [he end of !:he summer il became clear that beoeaJh the various
landscaping le~'C1s in the fronr yard wa.s evidence. in the fr;rrm of
po.>t hol¢$, of II struclule pre-datJOg the house, Beneam the thick
layer of yell(\\V £and repfCWlung ejecta from the teUar was a buried
(opsail; wl-.en this \/las removc<! at \ea.~t two post holes C:OUtainlllg
br:-:k and <;Qral Were el.posed; th~se were cuI into (~ pl:oorwire
slerik B oorizon. The 1993 tleld season will retlL"Tl 10 (he from
of the h0'.lSC 10 fully expose: and explore these pre-16W features.
Also itl 1992. t~-wrjl'll; performed under the directiQr. of Dr.
Jube H<>n.sen of &lSlon University aided us ill linking tree plalltiogs to ~petHic: 11QII>eOOid occupatioll5 at the site, Comprehensive
recOJUlalS$ance of the ca. 230-lIcre pared is being ,ondutled lI.'ith
funding from the Nation:aI Endowment fOl the HumaIl1ues; in one
of the field!; ne.ar the Merrimac\: River, 5urvcv Cfi:W members
rlmomy J. Scarlett and Slephan H. CllIeSSO!l f~ed ami rnafJpM over 40 shell middens from both historical and prebi&lorJc

dlilogue aboul 'A'bacall archaoologist$ might profitably lake

lndusive. meoretica[l>' rigOt<;;llS, aoo methodologically souoo

ar(;haeo!ogy.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The National EoooYvmenl for me Hllm.1oiues has

ll......'Mded

Farm, Newbury

In the summer of 199:! Boston UniversIly' ~ field ;chool excavations, l,mrter the direelion ot Dr. M2Tj' Be2.oory and It.lleJ!ing
liSs,i..t.ants Sill1\. F. M~ia and Kacen Bescherer Metheny, focused
on two areas immediately adjacent to the 5\"anding h<J'Joo, Work ill
u\(: ki,dlcn dOOt)"..rO area was cornplet{xL l"ully eXp<J.mg ~ remnfJ1\t~ of the tau:: J7thJe1lri y 18ih-<:enrury cobble-paved work yard
allil $lDoe· tIDed dry weU. In tbe east front yard. investigation fanned
out irom lk original bulkhead entry, An emthen ramp presumabl)UM lD hall] din out of the cellar cxcavalioo and IQ roll III stones
tOl the cellar wn$lJ1!Ction proved to Mvt been filled in as '.he boose
....1l.<; cOJUpkm:l. ArtifllCU; In the fill vf this feature (urJ:iev-xated ..,.wte
and polychrome delfrwnre, --:ase ooi1l~ fragments, a belt buckle,
lL'1d TWO upho[;;tery lads) daltld ca. 1675-16g0, ltclping us <;0 11finn
the ,usp~~ constmctlOo date of the slon::·,md·bf1ck crucif>Orn1

from po~(-pro;;l':$$tiahsm. Dismjssiv~" shol1-sjgh,ed carlt:llmres of
p0S(-prucc:>5ualisrn u1t.imalely l.U!ltIl"bme nothing to the c!eve!opJIll)"(
of i1 toonrellatlly and methodologically rich llTchaeologj.
W¢ rope Ul make such meetings ;3 yearly venLure, and we en,
o..~rllge thO<>e wbose 'rOlce", were not heard ~() participate in coming metrings. Ultimalely we bclkve :.he5.e gathering!> wJI contrihlJ!e
104fJ

SU1.artnc Sptoocer-Wood

.. gram

OCClJ}lQtiOClS.

to George L Miller and the Unlverrdf)' of Delaware Cerner for Ar·
ChlleolQ~icaI Research to ~oel"1lte " set of index ",all;(:S based on
lhe pnce of English wlllte grarulG warcs for the period lB46 to 1917
This price series will also \nde~ Amel'iCllfl ware:; to the cos, of
Bnglish. white granite (or the period following tll~ Civil Will.
Research is e~ed to begin on €his project in May of lhi~ y..:ar.
If nnym1e bas invoices H$tin~ cennnic prices that they would likt'
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The field survey is rhus helping 10 r~ord prebistQnc

well as hislDllcal tand use at the farm and iu environs.

Connecticut

with four bastions. an overlapping palisade line for the entrance,
and what may be towers at each of me bastions. Although the design
is Ellro-AmeriC<ln. the fon was constn>cted, used and maintained
by Pequots, and many of Ihe archit~1Uta.I elements and construction techniques ap~r to be native. The fort is believed La have
been COMtnlCled dUrU1g King Phillips War (1675-76) and u!!ed into
the e-arly I &th century (Queens Anne and King Williams Wars).
Although at le3st OM SlfUClurt (wigwam) has been identifie<l inside the p8lisade, ir is nol interpreJed as ll. fortifu:" village. as few
domestic acuvilies IUlVC been idcntihod, The majority of the material
culture indicates activities sucb 3S lead soot and gun
manufacIUfe;, gun rcpair. wampum manofacrure Bod the manufaclu~ of
numerous brass object$ such as beIlds and Of1\lllneIlIS. 'The frequem
recovery of carbonized com and pestle fragments alSQ suggests the
processing and ~ible slorag.: of com. There is no meat ion of
the. fort in the documenc.ary record, and there is no evidence the
fon. was ever 2IlUke.d. Addition'll documenlary and archaeological
r&&earch will be conducted Ihis summer.

Reponed by: Cece Kirkorian

Office 6f

Slatt> Archlleology

1n the IllSt couple of years, the Office of State Archaeolog)' bas
assisted several municipal police depanments. the state medical examiner and the Connectk:ut sIBte police major crime squad division in Lhe investigation of a series of cemetery vandalism and
homicide cascs. In addilion to the identification of human skelet.al
remains. these iD<luircs have emphasized how llrchaeological field
techniques can asSiSI in criminal investigations. In one case, vandals had broken intO lhe mid-nineteenth century Chauncey Family
Crypt in Mid<Ue cown , Connecticut. Three burials were invaded,
and body parts and coffin materials were strewn Ihroughollt the
burial Chamtx:r. The slate archaeologist. Nicholas Bellarlloni, along
with a crew conSisting of Albert Morgan Archaeological Socie(y
members and University of Connecticut students, set up a datum
and grid units and s<lrted skeJetal remains and cultural materials.
Archaeological methods of recording and recovery led to a
rcconstl'\lctlon of the crime lhat police were able to use in arrest
proceedings and the replacement of individual remains inco their
:Ippropriate coffins, which gave a sense of relief to living family
members. The Officc of Slate Archaeology has been active in convincing criminal investigators that the science of archaeology can
contribute not only to our knowledge of the past, but can have
sppliclIlion for modem forensic cases as well.
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New Hampshire
Reported by: M;lrthll Pine.l\o

Strllwbery Bal1ke Museum-Archaeology DiVision
I. An Archaeology Day is scheduled for August 21. 1993, at
Strawbery Banke MUSC\lffi during museum visiting hours.
10:00-5:00. Anifacts from severa) mtl$eum sites will be displayed
on the site of lbeir excavation. The archaeology laboratory will be
open to the public in addition to the regular archaeology exhibit
which is open daily during museum visiting hours.
The New I-lwnpshin:: Archoological Society will also have display
space and sales tables foy their publicaLions. NHAS members will
be available \0 visitors for registering archaeolog!cal sites, both
historic and prehistoric, fot recording in the New Hampshire siLe
files. A sile registered in the Sl.<ltc
Cil1l be monitored for protection from ioadverunl eltCBValion and will assist in idenlif}'ing
sites during culture resource surveys.
Anyone who has anifaC\s that they cannot idcmHy may bring them
to the museum on Archaeology Day for aSSi~1ance in ide.ntificalion.
The archaeology staff is working ou plans for a two-week 1993
Sll.D'lmer field project. Funding questions lTI;lke il difficult to have
a definite commitmcm at this lime:.

Archaeology Awareness Week
The Office of State Archacology and the State Hisroric Preservation Office have designated October 9-17. 1993 as Connecticut's
firsl Archacology Awareness Week. The goal. to share knowledge
abOut Connec.ticut's Native American, Colonial and industrial archaeological heritage with the stIlte's schools and the general public
in a positlve and exciting manner. will be met through a variety
oJ aClivities. Plans are underway fo host lectures and exhibits
throughoul the SIBte as well as tours of archaeological laboratories.
Stalcwide publications will focus on the diverse cultural groups that
have shaped the SIBle's history and the imponance of preserving
Con'necticuL'S archaeological sites. For further infonnalion or to
pan.kipate in Archaeology Awareness Week, please contact either
Nicholas F. Bellantoni (W3) 436-5248 or David A. Poirier (203)
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2. The summer 1992 preliminary archlleQlogicaJ invcsligation of
the hi510ric landscape on lhe sile of Ihe WentwOr1h-Coolidge Man·
sion in PortSmoulh. N.H .. has be.:n compleled The testing pur·
pose was 10 ideOli fy I gIn and 19th century garden deposits and 10
locstE: evidence of garden Structures.
A preserved seclion of garden was uncovered In the soulheastem
soctioo of the st3le--owned m3nsi()f1 propeny. In lhis same area, a
deposit of Europeat'l int ballasl was excavated. A roadway is shown
in this area on h.iSloric maps, and this Oint deposit could be evidence
of chat road~y or of paved garden pathways.
ArclUleologiC<l1 excavalion showed that the mansion lawns east
and south of the Irulnsion were probably three feet lower than 1hey
are tOday. This would hay/.; provided an elevated perspective for
residents looking down al the garden and would have made the mansion house more impressive when seen from !he garden or the river.
Geophysical survey and archae:olo!ical excllvation also identified

l'vIashanluckel Pequot Etbn<>bistOT)' Project

The Public Archaeology Survey Team of the Deparunent of An·
thropology at the University of Connecticut, in conjllJlCtion with
the MashantUCket Pequot Tribe. completed the tenth searon of !.he
Mashantucket Pequol Ethnohistory Project in 1992 _ For the past
few years. research has focused on archaeological and documenlar)' research of :several 18th century Mashantucket Pequot fannsteads on the M&shantucket RcscJVation. During the summer of 1992
a fon was discovered on the reservation. Based on recovered
material culture, the fort is believed Lo dale to the last quarter of
lhe 17th century and possibly very early 18th century. The entire
palisade line of the fOri is iotact. and several in situ posts have been
identified. The palisade line measures approximately 170' >< 190',
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former tandscap:: f~9tlln': on the sood') lawn, I terrace wl"\ich fIlll
north mLd MlIill! in the ~tral pm of tile sO'Jth lawn. This ~ou:d
have aided in c.fC21ting formal garden beds where the natur"J
~opogmphy )$ irregular. In addition, the 'West b3nk Qf Sagamor.;
Crc-:k has been exleOOed as much lOii 30 f,,-.::{ '.:::lSt, a change !hat
h~s probably been occurring grndUJl.lly throog,h time.

the bank appeared to be ill place. creating a Gleep incline up from
th~. waDs mar.are lltwally in the rivel"bcd, Given the prc-sen1 KICCPJlel>S
of d!<', baak slope. 11 seell'led likely that rru::-etucJiqtl de\' ices wO'Jld
I1a ve been needed to t;: i$~ and lower wllgOns from and to to';:: ford
crossing. r¢bt units- were cxca.,.-ated tO~ l) e~tablish the origir,al
elevation .and slope of L,e awrcach <U1d toad ass!Xi3tOO with the
ford: 2) record «ny visibk charAClerlsh-cs of dm old roadbed; a,ld
3} determine if lhe~ are My Ol,SSOCHlted fentur~ nearby. particulllrly
any rdaterl 10 mechanic.al assisomce for C1'O~~ing the ford
Former floodpl;tin surfaces were identified in the prome of the
e;';Cll\,llhOD 'Jnits 011 the ~l bank, The lowest surface, observe'l
a1 a depth of 130 em bcloW Ihe pr"st{lt surface, cQnl.iilWld a den~
layer of ....'irn nails and OOlcr unidentifiable PII;~S of iron. This sur·
fa<:e if bdievt,d to be reiateCl0 the 0)ll5lf1)(tiDn of ti'le nJooenl. hn.1ge
in tbe 193&, Leos than 50 em !J;:low the IQwe.>t SUIface, flood
dcpo,rteo sands and channel g,r;m:ls were er:cmmtered,
No eviden::t: or A burled roadbed or buried qll.ilruiLe SllllJ$ Wils
found, No sp~rial eqlJipmeIlI or Qther features possibly ffs''Yo)o;iated
with the fmxl'K IJ~ wen' ¢r.coulltereu, By followjn~ the layer of
channd grave.ls in the le-!:t units. it was possible w del-ermine that
the: elevlltion of the ninetet::,.ih,cemury river booJ.: was consid:,:rably
lower than it IS loday. The ongioa! =em up from the river channel w the former tlDodplain surfact ;m:j roadway wa~ merefore OOt
pa111:;u1aTI:r- st~ep. F,;a.~y act:ess ct)ald have ~n llchieved withom
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3. Kathy Wheeler of Br¢ntwoOO, N.H., recently \.'f)mpleled her
doctoral ~tudjc..; at the Oepartrn~nt of Anthropology. Ur.ivers:itr o{
A.ri.l.ona, Tucso,'1, Kamy's research emploved scientific mtthoos

to ?.t\alyze luj<Jseholds at !.hree site." III Stra~hi':rv llimke Museum.
These sites were Ridcf"Wood, Wheclwnght. ~d the F'olte~ site.
Tho) tlissertluan mlc j~: "The C!l8racterizatlc)\ and Mea~u("¢mem
of ArchtleoJogicaJ Deposinon.a.l Units: Patter~ from 19th CMlUry
Urrum Sites in Pommouth. Nev.' Hampshire."
K3thy will ~'Qntinue with h(:J 11\UTeht in 19m ccnhJ1)' ceraml<;$
and Ih~ work of tY.:r di.s~ion by working witb museum volunteers
~ll nillieria/ frllm additional sites at StT3.wbery Bmi>c Museum.

4, The f.all 1993 meeting of CNEHA. Oelob('r 22-24. Wi!! be
hosted by St!swbcry Banke MIl$I'\l.>r,. In "dditio" to p~n(Bcions,
l.'Je program will include Visiting Slrawbery Banke Museum. 1I
~pecial dll'mer, aoo !he oppo-rrunity to to'-!( Ponsmouth his[{lrie
houses.

the as~i$'.an.:e of any mcch:&ni1:<::d egu\pn:ent.
Resul1s of the Phli.5e 11 evaluation itldiclllW \hat there has been

Vermont

considerable disturbance on both river bank., Bridge C(It!"l.nro:i.an
in the J 9~ dCSIIDyed the ~pproaches Ie rhe foro on bolh banks
arid destroyed any evidence Qf an old roadbeD, Th~ ClnJy par< of
lhe ford dWJ is IDGlct is the port ton ar,w.ul}' itl the riverbed. The
slab!> i;urrently lining tht ba.* are not pan oful.e- original fOrd. They
m;;;y be pan of a later attempt al bank stabihza:ion. ill,d coold have
beeT} obtained from an ar;;a lit the eastern end of the- bridge- where
ni) :'.Iabs e;o;.iSI today.
!)Jling and fdlvwing Ihl." field ..... ork. um:uJniOmarv aoo ora]
age-, funcinformation was gathered in an ancmPf 10 establish
tion, ;,'tId (Xjllle:<t (If the ford_ TIle (esulm were <li$lIppoinCillg. The
fmd wa:;, not memiol'lCd m any of the SCm'ceS COl1suJloo, leaving
it> exao: age. function and at'tlliatloJl stili a myslt:l) ,
A StarCn through ffiv.'ll arJd conmy ni;>iOM and town land records
yidded no direct references tn the £<lnL To\"n land records were
COOS1.1I:cd for !he- years between 1350 and 1890, \lJ>der fOI; ind.:~ed
headings ofrhe various owners and lcs~ees nfthe nearby plow flli:te,)' 11l1d sawmill. Retercnces. were found to var';ffi,tS owneJ'~ oftlw
factory. tn<lll;fer oftetl~-$, machinery ~(M. etc., mIl mete W4~ no
me;ltkm Qf a ford or ot:her mear;s oftran5portlng U\e prodUC!s, TOV,11
rccoros :md locnl bjsto[)es were also cheeked fur rderenct's to the
fon;!in the cont;::x.l of NlJefC(:nth-<:eotury road building; nofrullg 'kat
found, The. federi4J <:eflSU;; ofrnanufaCiurin,g for 1850, 1860, 1&70
and 1£<80 ~ conSiderable inf{}rmadon about produ.."'<ls-, C3pilal.
f<J.W materials, power $ources, urtd ilibor (jf the Bristol mills. bUI
it does- nut include any information aboul the fonL
C.oover&1tiorui
~,<:ral older local n:sidtlUS dId nO! yield any
lnfonn:ujon about the Cord wnalsocvc{, k, faN, moM infonnant-s
were 001 even <f\\"llTC of its <:xi.>~ as ro<;h. slllli-ng they we~ illlder
the impression the quannte stabs were "jus: rod:~". Local
unaWaNTltss of the ford'>. exislence coupled with !he abserx:e of
references in hiler oinetN.'mh and rwentieth-century sources SUi';
£,eS1 thaI the fooJ dates to the earlier j'e<lN ofthe nineteenth century.
Following the ~Ite c\'alU<llKm, Vermont AgCIlcy ofTrim:'lporta·

Reported by: Nora Shecllan and Pruden-::e Doherty

In 199) Ihe COflSWUJ1r, Archaeology Program. Oni'ierslly of Vcrmom, ,::>!lducted an arC'haeolcgical survey in BrJ~ol, Venrvlnl,
\\here the VcmlOnl Agellty of Tnmsport.atioo pl:ws (.;) build IWO
new bridgc~ over the New HlIvcn Rivcr. Site: idenufical\,m SUfYe\'~
were COOd'Jtl~1 in s(';vttl s;ampJr ar~. Despite (he pmien'>. Joe-adcm nea; 111: C<lnflu<..l1ce of Baldwin C~ek and the New Haven
Ri"·~;". nl) prehistoric N'lUive American sites were ldemrfiecl, One
llmJU1A! hiSloric £iL~. 8 ford across th~ rivt:r constructed of large
quarttite ~Iabs. W3.$ identified.
The ford, OCSigTJ3tecl VT·AD·646 IJ} Ill:': ~Lale ar<:haoologkaf 'n·
ventory, COO';l~tS of largr quartzite sIanG laid in ,he riverbed. Th<:y
m:ay luvc ~n quarrierl from the massi V<'l ledges of bed Oed quanzitI: which outcrop ;U$l upstt<;illfl. The .<;lil.bs, $Ome measuring a:;
large as 14 ti long and g fr wide, were pllic<XI side by side In the
riverhed to creatll a 40 to 50-fOOl wide ford, On ooth sh:le.s oJ the
(iVeT. slabs- can be l)bs~rved part way up the b$.nJr::
The ford appears w be iUt unu5ual, and perhaps unique. 5iLe type.
Dcu.use of il~ dinincrive engineering cilarnctcrUdc$ and becau~e
It may be temporalty and functionally ~~sociated with a nearby
nineteenrn..-:cntury mill complex, a Phase [1 site ';\'ahtlilion was
undcrtal::en w' dOCumC\1.1 die ford and to evaluate its potcnlml
significance. Subsllrfa<:e units were cxcav"lc.d 10 co)lcet inf(lmIDlion on the fQ«l's comm:uetion and Qp¢r2jion, Documental)' SInd
infonnant: re>x:.arcll was CQOO'JCto::! to Octermine if the ford wa~ part
of the mil! complex or if it wm; an obsolete .::ompooont or the local

the'

"'1m

t'<1!lspottation network.
The site evaluation focused primarily

Of.

the east bank, where

the ramp to the ford seemed to be relatively inlnCL Tile slabs along
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tion (V AOT) aJld Division for Historic Preserv3lion (DHP) archaeologists detecm.ine.d thllt the Bristol ford is eligible for nomination 10 the Natiooal Register of Historic Plac~. The ford certainly
represenl.S 11 unique engineering so\utioa to crossing the New Haven
River and has yielded new information about lranspOllBlion in rural
Vennon!.
VAOT atJd DHP agreed tbat funher archaeological work will
not produce additional significant data. The ford hAS ooen thoroughly
mapped and pllotodocumented, and docs not nee<! to be preserved
in pJace. The ford will be at least paTiially destroyed when piers
for the new bridge are constructed. However, additional work wiJl
be do lie to develop a hiStorical context on early Vermont roads which
will focus on stream crossings. including fords. The Bristol ford
will be described within this contexl ruuemenL A short video llboul
Vermonl"s early road system and the ford will be produced foc use
in local school.s, libraries and historical soc>e!ies.

1992 NaulJcal Archaeology at Forl TI
Partly as a result of the 1991 incident of a diver illegally remov.
ing artifacts from the bonom of !he lake ne8r Fort Ticooderoga,
the We Champlain Maritime Museum has bet;n conducting a lake
bottom reconnaissance project under contract IA:> the Uke Champlain
Basin Program. This study of surviving archacological artifacts and
fealures is expected to help in making fun.lrc decisions about the
prolection of archeological remains. The J 992 survey used sidescanning sonar to map the lake boltom. In lhc process, they found
and mapped twenly-one wooden cribs of the ., Great Bridge" built
in J 777 by soldiers at Ml. Independence and Pon Ticonderoga.
The divers also visited hulls on lhe boltom
lhe lake from ships
sun!: during the Freaeh and lndiall wars as well as Jl. late 19th cen·
IUry railroad {resIle. Surprise finds were three 19m centllry canal
boats, aIld an flrea linered with la.rge numbers of Ilhh cenlUry
artifll<:lS.
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New York State
New Jersey
Reponed by: Lois Feister
Reported by: Mane·Lorrain<: Pipes

Study of Hll.rilage Corridor Proposed

Gloucester Cit}', Camden Counly, New Juse}'

Vermont S~natOr James 1effords has proposed tnc creation of a
study oC the cnany historical areas between Saratoga and Lake
Champlain. Such a sludy. which would Illvolve hisloriaIls, ar·
chaeologiSts, owners of historic sites. Native Americans and interstate groups as well as Canadian groups, mighl lead 10 rht area
being declared & "heritage corridor.·' If broughl to fruition, this
llrea of the SUite of New York would be sel aside for protection
and managemenl by the National Park Service. The main purpose
of such a cotridor is to protect the historical value of an area and
to recognize siles as historically impon3Dl.

Phase IITl fieldwork has recentJy been compleleil at the former
Coast Guard station in Gloucesler Cil)', Dmdcn COUllt)', New
Jersey This work \Vas conducted by the C\lhuf<ll Resource Group
of Louis Berger & Associates, Inc. (LBA), in conjuncLion with [he
Waterways Experimenl Stalion (WES). for tile Unilcd Stares Coast
Guard. The fieJd investigations were directed by Henry Holl under
the supervision of co-Principal lnvesliyllors Jonathan Lothrop,
Ph.D. and Richard Affleck.
H is(oric research indicates thaI the projer,t area, located on the
Delaware River south of Camden, was selllcd by lhe second half
of (he eighteenth ce ntu e)' , a1lhough at leasl Me unsubstantiated
se<Xlndary ll<count suggesLS that a farmhouse was buill on the propeny ca. 1696. By the latter pan of the eightccnth cel\llll)'. the propeny had been acquired by Joseph Ellis, who has been described
in various accounts as a blacksmith, farmer. and tanner, and who
seJ"Ved lIS an officer in the Continental Army during Lhe Revolution. A 1798 eslate map of Ellis' properlY shows a subsUintial house
located ncar the northwest corner of the prtlject area.
The property appears to have remained undeveloped for much
of the nineleemh cenmry. Samuel Ellis, 1oseph's son, died in 1805,
and il is uncertain if his heirs or tenants were In residence during
this period, Land use within the project area is also uncertain.
although il i~ quite possible thaI it was still under cultivation. As
lale as 1877, II map of Gloucesler Cil y shows an L-shaped slruc11m. presuJrulbly a house. as thE: Daly building on the property. owned at thaI time by the Gloucester Land Compan~. This strucmre
is depicled ne.ar the northwest comer of Ihe projecl aJe:3, in roughly
the same IOCltlion as the house shown on the earlier map. Some
10 years later the land encompassing the project area was purchased from the Gloucester Land Company by William 1. Thompson.
Thompson. a political boss and enlrepreneur popul:lrly known as
the" Duke of Gloucester", proceeded to build a large, ornate mansion in the center of lbe property, surrounded by landscaped
grounds. The earlier L·shaped structure app~rs (0 h.ave been
demolished III about this lime.
In 1910 the propen y. including the mansion, was purchased by

Rogers Island Archaeological Project Given Award
The Federation of HistoricaJ Services, based in Troy, has awarded
four local projectS ilS comrnendalion. One of l1Ie.sc was the Rogers
Island proj~l: one Jlwl\J'd for the deveJopers llI\d one fOT D...vid S1.arbud( aod JoAAne Fuller for their effom in mobilizing the community to prtseJ"Ve this important historical site. Working with
Adirondack CommuniI)' College, Starbuck for the Jast two years
has trained a large group to work on the excavations, and JoAnne
Fuller has led many lours of the site for school children and the
public.
Metal Detector U~r Arrested

A local citizen using .3 metal detector on the grounds of Fon
Ticonderoga in oorthern New York has been arresled and charged
with trespas$ing and poaching archaeological materials. John
Varmette, 54, could face up to a year in jail and a $1000 fine if
convicted. The fan, a privately owned historic sile, was closed for
the winter. Nicholas Weslbrook, executive director of Fon
Ticonderoga, expressed concern about the loss of informaJ.ion caused
by such unlawful excavations. In 1991, the fOil experienced a
similar problem when a man from Indiana moored his boat in Lake
Champlain arld dove for artifucts on the lake bottom. Since his arrest, Charles Shroyer of Hanford, Indiana, has been found guilty.
Sentencing occurred in March 1993. Westbrook said fort officials
will continue 10 prosecule people seeking to poach artifacts.
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C(\l.'cred dUring the: invt:Stigations. Two Iren<:hC$, UCDvate:d. u~iO&
a backhoe, e.:cposa1 pa n of the rubble- filled 'o4semtnl and p<ll'l.ions
of the nonh ~ \VeS1' cellar walls immediately below lht parking
10: til the o:o.tu of lhe projecl are3. The foo ndatioo is inJ.aC1 10 .a
hc:!&b.t of lhru [{j fOIl r. fea alid :,; con"l ruc,i",1 of d resse.d SChiS1 lai<:!
i'n COUI'>C:S. The ""ails arc 40-43 ccntimctcn mid:
arc pla.surul
and \I. h.iw..' as bed on the inl::riw. "The base:m!n. floor is COI1$l.f\JCl«!
of po',lIed' CGlTlCfll: however, il is nOI c.Ie.:ar trvm l.hc e CIt lion if
the floor is orig.ina) 10 It!':: hals;e or if il 1.\'a.S added laler, The cellar
fill in the ~ lIenck~ coll.\isled primarily of schi.s~ (roen the
coUapsed U,PJleI ponion of ~ found:iu-on IGgelher wit}, t\;'ood.
plaslt"r. a.l1::1 brick rubMe.

1M United Stales goverumcnt for US(: :is an immigl'fllion stalion for
the. PI'i11 of P'tIiladtlph,ill. B,Y 1911-1912,. I large T-w~ ··deten·
tion boI:l&" had been OOnstn>C1eo oonh of lk l11.3OsiOIl (convened
10 U~ ~s all adrniruwauoll building) anJ Ihe two bu.ilding~ linked
by a i:'Jverb:! vrdlklo'.-a,y. A pier, €:xlending ~er.iJ hundred fut inlO
the Dc:la\ure. was also constrocled 81 tIllS I!ITJ(. Betwoc.n 193O:uId
194 - :.dditional f:a.eiJitlcs wcre buill incluclinl! 1\10'0 large wooden
b::.:rnclci and 3 pte:housc to<4t~d oar Ihe cnlril1lCC 10 the oornplex.
Following Worldl Wa'f U!.he P:\'lpl:ny \o\::lS takCtl OI'U by the Coasl
Gtwd. The ~~. 3It:l gatehou.c:e. w~ aJ..l subsoquc:nll)'
~.molished.

S3l v agc. aDd d3J.a rt:CO~-.:ry In\lestigm'iiJl1S CODdIlClcd in 1983 ()n
Ihe ,adjoining property lO !he !oOllth uncovered structural rcmail\5
(~ ooUu and partial (oVJl<l:irion. IWO ""'eJls, :md :J..D oUIbuildlng foundation) dJling 10 the !ale ~tecf.lth and early dghlCl:"nth cenruries,
The she, designaled 28Ca.50. also comJ.ined CXlclis;"e prchisU>rit'
rema.iN. daling from the Art:h~ie lhrough the LaIC Woodland
periods,
Arch~cologicaJ fieldwoti: for the currenl project was initialed with
syslematic shovel testing Qcross the enrire fonner Coast Guard SUllIon. Shovel lests were placed 8t 15-meter inlervals on staggered
1ntJISecl sIS met.crs apart. Shovcllesti n& lnd icated Lhc: presence of
IwO. in sorre cases thrtt, la0dsc3plng dGposrts thaI e~lendod across
much of me project J.~. The ~I.ic!ol of these deposits \10 S, in moSI
in laticeS, underj~n b) a tronC<tleil plowzonc. Deep fill deposits
(cxtetlding 10 (kpths of over Oile meIer below ground surf~ce) ne;;a
the ~~ edge: of the projec.l arc:.a indicnlcd Ih:u :he origiB'll ri VI;1~
banle was local.ed 10 l0 15 a-.erers c.:I. I ofthr. pr.:~nl SC;,1
I. Consid~rable disnutance C3u.sed b)' lhe insLa.J1~tiorr ofuUluy li~ W.lS
observed during the survey. pclnicularly in the DOnhern h:iJf oflhe
projecl aICZI.
Shovd (\:Stmt., resulled in !be m:o\lC:ry of ruS10ric anif..clS from
across much of me projtCt area. Mas\' of this mUlCnal is ddt Ie
10 rbc mid nineteenth thtou~h the mid-twentiC'lb cellnuies and, based
011 prtm.n:rry aJ\al:si~. ~I'pea~ to rc:prCs¢,nl • oombinalion (If
demolil,on debris and domestic sht::el refuse. Some of thc:sc: ilems
may al~o ha \'C been brOlJgbl 10 the siu: ,IS C<lnSI iluenl S of lands-upiog-till. PrdUslOriC anifacts. oonsisl\.ng primarily of lithic debil.li~e
lIJ1d polteTy frclgmenLS, were generally fou.nd in either plowrone
or B·horWm soils 3Jld were concentnitro mo:,1 heavily in !he ....·~"t<:m
hal f of the projeCl att.a.
One shovellesl, placed neM the d(:lcnlion center near the north·
west corner of the proje;;[ area, uDcovere<! :l monared Slone
pier/footing thaI may be as:sociattd with an eightecalh- or rUnelOOnth·
cemu ry SlruCfU re. possibl'j the hou£e shown on Ihe: 1798 Vld lSi 7
maps. A 0.5 x 2.Q..meter U'Q)Ch pI~ jU$l 10 !he north of the fe;uute
eOOOUl\tercd what ap~ {c' be a tIWlCll.ted mid'den, immediately

Pennsylvania
Reporttil by: Paulo ZiLZler
Laurel HUl Quarry and Inclined Pla.ne
I n the slimmer 0 f 1992, Heber! i ng A~"Ociales. Inc, complewd
documeQlalion of <Ul early 20lh ccnrury sand:.101\C qU:Ili)' and
as.socialed inclined plane localtO in the Conel'l'laugh Gorge.
We.sunoreLand Coonl)', jusl nof1h\ll~t of the. cily of JohDSlown,
Pel1;llsylvanla. fur the Hi~cric Ame-rica.o Enelineermg _Record
(HAER) , The srudy ~a spoosorcd b,Y the PeruJ~)'lvaniJi Dep:an'
m;::o.l 0; T~~rtation. and \\c;!.i direaed by Sron D. Heberling.
The inditle4 pl;;nc .... as e:vn-Slruete:d c:J 1902 b the Conemaugh
SIO~ Compan~ LO ~ S3lKbtone from us qU:1r1)'
c lof
Laut"eI fiiIlIO the PeDos'tiv3n.ia RaiFrood U"IlC' I me
of the
mounuio. 11 re~nl~ ~ i;,~ engjneW..Ilj; so.\utiQn to the pro.b!em of trlIIlSpOrUng SUlIJe. from quarril:$Uw frequent.l)' were femul~

and at high dC~'31.io$: sjmiJ:lf dt'v ces \l.'c.rc use.d ;II qUarTl
[ilrou&houllhi~ mountt.ioous rcgiM. While lU,5Q\!~lod D13Chir.ery,
t:qiJfp:IDero and uack-, I1avr not Sur ived. the: bod uf this Incline :IS
well as other rc.mD.ilnlS of the quarrying oper.luon lire: vcry ~tll
preserved.

Old [.coaomy

VUJag~

From October through December 1992. Heberl ing A&$lXistc:s.
Inc. perform~ in/ens;... <: Phase [ archaeological testing around the
Gl'3J1ary ar Old 8:onomy Village, Beaver Counly, Pennsylvania.
The archaeological inl'estig31ion W3$ conducled prior 10 eXlensive
rehabilitation of the strllCfUrc wbich will include. ground disrurb·
ing 3C1iviucs such as grading and drain.1ge improvements. Old
Economy Viilag.: was tht third 3..rUl final !lome '1~24L'I90S) of the
Harmon)' Saci1:lY. a Gerrrun pielig sect bcsr knOWIl forfu com·
I;I:IUlUI Liie~(yle and iodasuf31 prosperity. l1)C I;(OIIe and. frame
G~' W2S ODe of lhc. fu$t str'UCtUrC:$ buill by the ,l::umot\iSl.5 ..~
wy W\:d ilt Ibis site in 1824.
Th-e Pha.<:e I in-vtsti ion I/o Jj; 5pO:lsored by tile Dc:p:utme:nl of
General Se1vi~ UJd !he Pi:.lll1S}'1~ania 'HjnoricaJ and Museum CommissJon. and \I..as performed under the di(C:':lion ·of Principal
1nvCSl1galor SCon D, Heberling. Shoet r,efuse d~iu );c-Idcd fe\tl
artifacts od1¢r than ~. wi.Ddow glass and bnc'r. frtgmen ~, SevcntJ
significanl aTctueolog;ca1 feJlUIC$ a.uocj.,(e(j with !he Han:noniSl
oo;upaUoo were: di:\COyerul. including a filled privy shaft. col1ble-stO"Ot palJing. a stollC outbuilding fOUDdation, (l bricl: surfllcc drain,
3nd a builders lrench for th.- Granary fooodJlioo. llK...~ feal1Jr¢S

below the gr.rv-el ~ of an iSpM:h parking lot that co\'en muclt
of Ih· area_ This dcposil oontai~ sc.:\~r.J.I large fnJgme-n~ of c
red are PO! or jar (Ollt shad has II mcnd·I1oI.c) togdher "" ilh hand·
palDwd d-:.'ift.~. Chinese poroolAiJI. booI-e ,gIas~, 3lId loblIc·
co pipe (r.Jgrnetlts. Allbaugh roost of the di:lgn\lstic item"!! ~Ie Ie
lht eightoe2lth CC1ltu~. SE\·er.a] she:rds of tTallSfa-pritltW wllilCWaIe
wert: also recovered.
Below this deposit. crovation revealed \'Wo pit fearurc.s, both
(Y{ ...·bich contained a mixrurc of hiSloric and prehistoric utiCa<::lS.
Historic rIlal.eJ'i3l re<XM:red included nail" tobacco pipe fragments,
bric~ sJass. and iI possible Ftt.och gunninl. PrchilUOric U1ifICl5
consi~e<l of lithic dc.bil.ligc and cr:\ck.ed rod..
Remains of the William 1. Thompson nunsion were also 00-
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will be preserved for fUUlre investigation. A subsequent phase of
the work w ill investigate the interior of U1C structure.

munogobulin analysis to study for disease exposure. Found within
her coffin we.re very well preserved sprigs of the herb rosemary
which was used in burial activities in the early colonial pericxJ. The
largest of the coffins cont<lined the remains of a male in his early
middie age. Preservation of skeletal remains in ilijs last cof1in was
quite variable. Some sort of chemical reaction had occurred which
had replaced the bone with a crystal structure. Also preserved within
this coffin is what appears to be a wig worn by the det'eased, though
additional research is needed to confinn thi~ identification. All three
coffins contained well pre.served remains of the interior, wooden
coffins. Textile remains were aha recovered from the coffins, and
their analysis and identification is proceeding. All of the material
is undergoing conseTVation, and complete analysis will be continuing over the neXl year.
The laboratory phase of the project has beglln with the analysis
of the material culture of 17th century funerary practices. Additional studies, induding forensic entomological examination of the
insect remains from within the coffins, is underway as is an attempt
to exlract D. N. A. from the human remains to test the genc!ic
relatedness of the individuals and llS an aid in lheir idenlificalion.
A computer generated facial reconstruction of the female from me
middle coffin has been initiated llS well as the traditional mcthod
of facial rc:<;oostructlon using clay. Additionally, analysis of
palynological and geological samples is undclway.
This project has presented unusual chaIJcnges and opponunities
for H·lstonc St. Mary's City. The careful balancing of all potential
research concerns has {"[eated a body of data which is allowing
numerous disciplines to investigate the coffius and their contents.
National attention focussed on St, Mary"s City for the duration of
the field phase of the project. From mention on SalUlday Night
Live's Weekend Update to a recent appearance in the comic strip
Pogo, to an entire Nighlline with Ted Koppel, Project Lead Coffin
has generated unusual focus and pUblicity for archaeology,

Jeremiah Ritz l<'armslead

In June-August 1992. Heberling Associates, Inc. performed Phase
1 and Phase 11 investigations at the Jeremiah Ritz Farmstead ncar
the borough of Hollidaysburg, Blair County, PCfUlsylvania. The
ruins ofthc mid-19th century farmstead wHl be destroyed by a proposed suburban housing developmenL Archaeological testing, under
the direction of Swtt D. Heberling, idemi fied light sheet refuse
deposits and several cultural features on the property, which was
delennined eligible for the National Register under Criterion D.
A Phase m (Data Recovery) investigation is c'Jrrently underway
to mitigate construction impact~. Excavation of a filled privy shaft
is yic:lding large quantities of late 19i1i and early 20th century
ceramics. lntact and fragmentary bOltles and faunal remains. The
privy contems are expected to prodUce important information on
rural consumption panems and lifeu,rllys in central Pennsylvania.

Maryland
Reponed by: Silas D. Hurry
Hi~tork Sl.

Mary's City

The field phase of Project Lead Coffin - The Search for
Maryland's Founders concluded in November of 1992. With the
assistance of N.A.S.A .. the U.S. Anny, the U,S. Navy, the
Smithsonian Institution, the Anned Forces Institute of Pathology,
the Armed Forces Radiobiology Research InstilUte, the National
Park Service, the Maryland Hist..,rical Trust, the College ofWilliarn
and Mary, and other organizations, archaeologists from Historic
S,- Mary's City successfully unearthed. raised, and opened the tl-o..."\":C
lead coffins discovered at the site of a l7L"t -century Roman Catholic
church in SL Mary's City. MD. Utilizing gamma radiation from
a cobalt-60 source provided by M.Q.S. Inspection, images of the
contents of the coffias were cre.ated in situ to determine the best
approach for sampling t.'1c atmosphere inside and to assist in pianning the forensic and \.'Onservation activities. With the assistance
of N. A. S. A. and util lzing new tochnology developed for the project, samples of the gasses inside [he eorfUls were eXlr.lcted. _Analysis
of the samples at N. A.S. A.'s Langley Research Center discovered
the presence of eFC, a 20th century marker gas, which proved
the coffins were not air tight. /Vter complete excavation, the struc·
tural integrity of each of the coffim was examined to determine
if they coIJld be successfully lifted. Using non-destructive evaluation technology developed to examine metal fatigue in aging aircraft, scientists from N,A_S.A_ were able to determine thal the
coffins were relatively structurally sound. W~th extreme care. the
coffios were sequentially lifled uliiizing specially designed stecl
cradles produced by the U.S. Navy. They were then conveyed to
a U.S. Army surgical tent and opened for forensic 2llalysis.
The smallest of the coffins was found 10 contain the remains of
an approximately 6 month old female. The child appeared to suffer from some t<mn of nutritional deficiency, and anemia, and showed evidence of lesions on the sk,Jlt. The middle si;z,ed coffin containe.'(j the remains of a middle aged female who suffered fl:om a
poorly set broken leg. Additionally, a preserved human blood sample was recovered from her skull which may allow for im-

(Due to ;In editorial error. two- Newsletter items were inadven.amly combined and truncated this past fall. The following are the
original items in their enti rely. ]

St. Leon.ard
Duri ng 1991-1992, excavations under the direction of prj ncipal
lnvestigator Julla King and Field Supen'isor Edward Chaney were
conducted at Jefferson Patterson Park and Museum on the site of
a Propos.....d Archaeological COQ;-,ervation Facility and Museum Serv ice Center for the Slate of Maryla nd. Previous investigations had
re~eal~l that the 17th century plantation of Richard SmIth, Jr., A[torne.y Ge.ncral for the cojon)', was located in the area, so the new
facility "vas situated so as to avoid that site. However, in 199J,
an 18th century survey plat was discovered which showed both the
Smith house site and their family graveyard. Projecting the plat onto
a modern map of the property suggesled thaI the cemetery was in
the construction impact zone_ Subsequent excavations revealed
burials located exactly where they were predicted 10 be,
demonstrating the degree of a~uraC)' in the 18th century pial. AdditIOnal excavations uncovered elClensive evidence of the outlying
areas of the Smith plantation, such as trash pits. field ditches, fence
Ji nes, lind outbuildings, Many of these features were buried by an
eady erosional layer which completely protected them from later
plowing. Because of these finds, the phms for the new facility were
altered to avoid most oftlle archaeological resources, while me rest
were fully mitigated.
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Baltimore

evidence of two possible fortified villa&~

CarroH Park Reooratiofl FOI.lndnt~m, Inc. (CPRF:i. a private nonprofit organiz&tlon, recec.cly ~I a major campaign 10 redevelop
a City park in the .southWC$l secooo of Balti.mote, J.:mv;n $1 llce 1890
as. C:rrroll Parle D-Jring: lhhi cnuJti·yearprogram, CPRP will direct

!Jnd~f

1lj; well as contact period
trade material. The wurk is being Undertaken fl)r Delmarva Power

me direction of Robert F. BQffman.

Statewide

Coon,," fur Maryland

resroration and development: of Cne Mount Cl!lre Historic S,te and
other adJQ~ning TtlCreatiom!J fac;htics. The park.. oow Ci>~ ()f
over 110 acre~. was once a smll1l part of <he 2,3OO-&<:Ie iron planation that was home to Charles Cllrroll. BaTl'ister. framer of the
Maryland COll$titution, O!od his wife, Muga~ Tilghman Carroll.
The planlaiion was known by lIeveraJ 1'WTlCf> wdudm,g Carrol!':;
" 100" . Around the turn of this annuy the Oty of Baltlm<,r~ hil'Cd
Frederick Law Ol.m~ 10 improve Carroll Parle Numcroos 0fJ-.

(erMA), with the :liSS~ cf t1le Arclmeo!(}gll~al Society {}[
Maryland (ASM) and the Maryland Historical Trost's Office of ArdmeolQgy. l>ponsored the fim. starewjde Maryland Archaeology
WulL Running from March 20th through 2lkb, the CVCIlt wu p1m:ln-ed to bring gre8rer attenlioH 10 arehaeoiogy in Maryland. A poster

site consultations rcsult{)j 10 lhe developmeot of lIfl extens.ivc sysrem
orwindrog roads.land!iCliipcC plan!ioil"'", and reueatl(uul f!tciiilies.
The inrliID fOCU$ of archllCQloglClll rCrieiil'Ch and ruswrlC wston'
dOll will be 56 acres surrouoding the pre-revoluttollUtY mznslorL

Histoncal Tros(, 100 Community Place. C<OVlrnvUle. MD 21032.

CPRI"$ prest:rvlilio;n progtW'l will b'.tlld 00 Mdlll«JIO~Nd ~ b
thal ....~s sponsored by the National Society of the Colooial Dames
{)f America since 1978 and OO1lduclOO by the BaJtlmore Center for
C roim An:narology from 1984 tlirougll 1989, 1m gcuI if. !Q revitalize
tIus bistoric City Park by reoovl'iting r<:crealiOlla~ a~. comtrurt-

Of a more generalll&!llfe, the

Arc~gy

El cakodar of evMl$ were prepared and distribmed, imd
tmmcrous special everrts, exhibits, aDd lectures look: place. FQr ad·
ditional infom1ll1ion wri~ to !he ()ffke of A:cbaoology, Maryland

and

Virginia
Reported by: Lysbeth Acuff

Neabsco

(roll

Works Project, Prince William Coonty

ing (l visi,or Cenler for lhe hiStoric ZOTlC, nod 1eS!Ocietl l gch~tury
features that were once parl ()f Carroll's "100",
In the sununer of 1992, with ~ lJlBtcbing gram from Maryland
HiSlOr1cal Tt\lst, CPRF hired George Logan as Supervl~ry Archacch>gist to develop an ArcharologicaJ M;;magerflcnt Plan for Carroll Park. During the next year, Mr. Logan will llS8eSS curren!
lJ'JowJedge of rhe llTCh1l.«llogic.a:l resouT(:¢S, mllke recommendations
for further research under a comprehensive research design that
relates past a."ld planned work to the park'& master plan, and develop
recommended OptiOfl~ for the publk' rolc of JHctUleology in inlet,

pretmion and education, Dr. John SddeJ. Assistant Professor of

Artthtopology ill the Uf\iver'Suy Qf MllI'yllmd, ColJ¢ge Pal.::,
drnating CPRP's archaeological progrnm. The work

duett'd

ic; (DOf-

c; being I;on-

one ofth.e University's archaeology laboratories through
an agreement b¢tV<een tile. tWi) instiw.I:l()n~, For more Informaticn
contacL CPRF E;\eCUlive ni~or, Pamela Charshee In (410)
323·5236, OJ George lhgail at [3(1) 405-1418.
6t

The- Archa<:oIQgk-a1 Society of Maryland {ASM), l.n cooperation
wuh the Maryland Historical Trusl (MHT}, will 00 umlert1lkmg
their 23rd lIlJj)lliil Field Sdlool ou the StewurQ Shipya.r<J $i,ie Q1t Ihe
West River in Anne Arundel COUIl\)'_ The Sle\>.1lfd Shipyard was
burned by the Br.itish during !he A.tne(ican Revolmion. Th.is i .. the
first time ~ ASM has undert;alren a proJe.:t w1tl:l ill umkrwa.er
as well as a ,errcstiaJ mmpollcnL The terresfud fieldwork' will be
IIMer tOO d;~lol'l tlf Joon Seidel of tJ;e Unive~ItY of M;u-y!aOO,
whJle the underwater work wiH be dueeted by Broce 'Thompson
ofMHT. The Field School i;> scneduled for May 141024, 1993.

The c<""tller for Historic Presen:lltk"'fi (CHP) is currently c()1ldut.'t·

jog <Ul archaeological investigation C!fthc Neabs(,o Iron Worb, M
industria] plantation complex: that operated frmn the early 17308
{O the 1820s. locdted in Prince William County a10llg NeabsC<)
Creek, this iron'.vorking establishment included !l blast furnace and
forge. support facilities. and a diversified plarttation operation that
incorporared artisan trades and agricullllre, African--Americ:a.fl slaves

formed the main labor fOfce for the complex, which comprised a
significant portion of the: Tayloe family's SOOO-acre landholding.
CRP staff recently completed the Phase I survey of the project
area, identifyi'lg both prehistoric and hislOriC site$. Within the latler cate-gorj, a series of road tr...ees related iO the funu.ce complo:x
were located. along with an area of apparent iron ore mining.
Durir.g the tirneframe of the Iron works, much (If the Phase I survey

area, located Nl sloping finger ridges above the furnace l'l1'ea, likely functioned as 3 source for charcoaL
The lIeXf stage of the project is cbc Phase n evaluation of the
furnace complex. A ?rogr-..m ,)f te~t UlUts will ckUlil the complex's
organizatiooal composition and ~Iish irs degree of a.rcilai:;i)logical
integrity. The results of the Phase { and n surveys W1U form the
oof:i:; fm nominating the N~bsco iron works w !he N:ttjollial
Register, potentially as an archaeological Q,€>tnct,

Richmond County and the Virginia Oepart:mem of Hist£lrn:
CHp to coooOC'! ~u ~sme'n( of the
C¢lJllIy's archaeological resouret."S. To dale 001)' 55 sites have been
identified and recorded for Ihis nrrtll area along the Rappahannock
Resool"c~ Dab COll1rllC.OO the

deriving from a mixture (If Limitco ~ive
projt:ct:l, do not c:omtitute Jl representative sample of the Cmmty's prehistoric and historic resourcesThercfvt'C. me current project int~OOs lO !lUppkmcnt this site tot.lll
with bo!h IiUrtaee s:urvey and predictive l'IlOdels. The surface rorwy
will include both pedestrian recOnTIalSSaJlCe in plawed fieWs and
the recording of known, hiSloric siles and structures.

Rivet, These

surveY' and
MAAR A~ociales Inc, is prepllring to un<krta~ litcltaeologieaJ
lsWeS! igatiollS at ChlCOoe Creek, the sl(e of an 18th cenmry Nauve
Americiln Reservation. Previous investigatioDs under the allspic~
of the Archaeological Society of Maryltm<! (ASM) diS(;l.)V.;red

~itt;S.

£7ll:Jre m:ellt CRM

Betides rontributiJ'..g towards a bctu:r understanding of the COWllItChaeologicaJ resouroes, th.e as~stmcnt project's results will
form Jl planning tool for L'le COtmtY'$ «lmvreben\jve plan, The
asscssmem wi]! pTovkle bolh future research and resou:rcc management recmrunendations_ The!Oe recomrnendmons will mriblHe
preservatmn prioritie,';. to certain resour;:es" for wtam:e_ Similarly, relating known and predicted archaenlogieal resources (0 the
CO'JDty's envi:ronmerJta] ~, deveJopmem lU"C<\$ arld hi~l
..ttractions, will better inform future bUll use decisioR".

Jamestown Project

ty'~

Mootpelier Ardt8e(lrog"v, Home

Th~ NlI.ti(Joal ['uk Service, the College of William .& Mary, and
(he Colonial. Williamsburg Foundation have entered into II
coopcrltive agreement (-or the iU'Chaeologic.ll1 as~e"smenI of
jamesl~wll l~lllnd, This five-year 'Project will include me e:xamJUlItion of hisl1lric.a1 <iM 3rc~lollical documt:n1.3(ioJ'l p¢ftJi.ioifig (0
J~stoW£i, &!l .::vAluaLion of the a.rtifllCtS recovered from priWl<lUS
excavations, a. reconstruction of the euviron..."T'.ent of the [slimd from
12.,000 R. P. to the prC$¢jll, aM fj site )dentifJCation Sl\r""-ey of Ole
1500-acrc tract, Approximately 20 week:> of l'JchaeoJogkll.1 work
Wlthin the rt:rnaiCl~ of me 6eVclllcemh-cenlury towns-ite )$ $Ched\.llcd for IDJ$ Ye;,l.r,
Ikgiuning in late May, Colonial Williamsburg'~ Deparlmem or
Archaeological Research will conduct a section of its twO five-week
field sclKmls lit me town site, The excavatiolls will CO!1cel1trat~ an
answering ~ped[tc research queslions about seven;.! of the ~tnl(·
tures and fea1ureli jdcntiflCd during J.e. Harrington's 1930's ex<:a\i~tiOJ)s and J ,L ('.(lIter' ~ 1950' ~ work, In 3ddilio!:. the w01K will
include !he "grollnd l:ruthjng" of goop(lysical data !Xtlle>;~ from
II v'!nety (If w..etho.h tillS past 'wimer and spring. and. the identificalion \If features or layers from which ;~llable coo\ex.lual .and en·
vimnm~LaI material may be recovered.
A lwo-wed<; a.:h,anced fleld 5Chool in cootexmal a..ld envlronrucll'
La.1 archaeology wHI follow me ,WI) reguiar $t."$slons. Sll.lden!$. wm
wor'~ with. ilrehaM1og(SlS, lloologaStS, hlSlorians. geophi'~iclstS. lilld
eUmobotanim ~tlIdymg th~ vaJue of remote sen>.ing. etlmobG'.ilnicaJ
a.M1ysis. and g.rapMcaJ information systems (Grs) in hiS1ort\;lll
archarolQ1;Y.
The project will be direded by Colonial Williamsburg's Direc·
tor of Archaeological Research, Marley R. Brown liL The field
schools will be taught betw<:cn May 31 and Augusl 20, with field
work culwinat)(lg in lare October.

or J\ll:lIeS Madisoo.,

Onutge Cowuy. Vir'ginia

It haG been a. busy $lllnmer and falla. Montpelier. Tbe 6th an"
nual Montpelier/James Madison University summer field school
WllS conducted during Ju.ne JlDd July, with tell students for tlJe first
four-wtcl; session and fi....e slaying for IDe remaining four-week scssiOt!.. BX<;3vlltions were oonceno-aleQ on me yard south of the Moo!·
peli('~ m31lS-li)11 (called the southeast .;omcr 8ii.e) where, three y~
ago, the foundation of an l&th..cemury ldlchen was unco'luM.
Three years lJf archaeological i.lld dOCUJIl.eotary research has
shown thaL lhis area is ex.tremel·y sensitive in terms of Madison
period dorn.estic activity. In addition to tlJe kitC.b¢<l fuu~I:i6l), ;a
.,;himney base with bad-to-back fireplace ope:omgs, poSSIbly from
II slave quarter, has been diseovel'ed about 150 fe:H south of tht';
rr.ansi.oll.. CoIll.ledtng these f~es i:. II aetwork of slOOO p.!IlhWll.y!..
Tn addition to COl.uinuing eJ:ca\'aoon on the kitchen fOUJldatiOll,
the field school students also located and e~avated ponions of the
iltOOe pathways. inclllding t..'1e irnenectioo of two orthcm. This effort was aided by the use of a soil resistivity lOOter built by Montpelier archaeology volunteer and retired engineer Lou Mine/rolln.
This dcvJ(:e Wll.~ extremely sucr.e-.ssful ill tracing the pathw:lys. which
are made of loosely laid pieces of local (!Uo.rtl. and greenstone.
This fall, most {If ou.r 'Work bas been COnoel1trated around (he
"Garden Te~e". The work i~ hems oonducted at the ;-eqllest of
.a consulting archirecrura.liengi~ring [lfm hired to plan stabili7l!tion of !he temple. In arldilioo lo uncovering the temple aDd ice
house below, we are also discovering rome evidence of James
Madison, Sr's. imnworks whicl:l was buried whe!l the t¢Mple W;;~
buil! C~. til 10. Most of the evidence js in lhe form of heavy slag
C(l~ons, byproillCtS from either a furp;e, iron smelting 0JlCl"'.l.cioni!:, or perhaps both. In addition, a feuture where potentially an
anvil or forge

OIICe

Brown Heights
A Fhase II archaeological survey was conducted on lht' Brulon
Heights school property in Williamsburg beiween July and October,
1992. The iUf'\'ey was begun at the request of the CoJonlal
wimamsouTF FouooatiQn m order w determine the int¢gril} of an
eig.hreellth-cenrury site (44WB10) identified during a preliminary
SUfVey of th~ property 1rI 1990. The exClMUion of one·meter $Q.UliJ"eS
throughout the projOC! area r!)..'",.aled a trash .miOden rl<Iling to the
mkl-eigbtttnth ceormy and " secondary deposit of late S{'ven!tcnthce ow ry fill.
EighLeenth-eenlury sheet rcfuac CQvered most of the projecl arca.
The trash midden Was discovered along the western edge of this
light £Q1tter of artifacts. 'the fearure extended nearly four meters
on a soothwestJoorlheas1 axis. The refuse wa5 deposited around whaL
appear 10 be ,wo post boles 00 tbe same allis. Apart from the abul1Cant OJ' S! er :.hclI, the midden OOliUljlltd Vi hile salt· gl azed st<Jm,'v.m-e,
pbarrnac€Utical oott!¢$, severol glaiis tumbler OOses, and a small

stood was di:;.oovered. Severn1 other features

.similar to this have been foon<! in other Ue:\S of tl-..e site dUring
previoU$ (lllCiivations in 1989 and 1990.
B;;.C<lVatiDTIS at the Temple were aided for one week ill September
by the second annual NatiQoal Tru~ Work/Study program at Mont·
pelier. Twelve N~tiooaJ Trust membern caJYl'¢ to M0nlpeLier to !.earn
about end participate in =hawlolr!. They worked at both the
SOlltheast corner aod twtple site:L
CUfTtl£ltl)". lllboratory analysi~ of tbc TempklImnworh site Br·
tifaets is being conducted. In additioll to processing the artifacts
from this fa1J's excavations, we are begUming to make.a doot in
the backlog frum frte two previollS froM seasons at the site. This.
an.aiysis is in the prelUninary stag~ at this point, $0 00 .::onclu~ioos
can be offered. A genern discussion of the MadlSOD Sr. ironworks,
along with plarttati(Jn "industry" (ff me< 18th century, wm appear
in 1m u:pcoming Coo..ncil of Virginia An:haeo[ogisu publication. We
hope to prodU(,''C" II report on th.~e e;wavatlQos later this yeat.

CllIdblc. This midden was probably as30Clated wifh 1l. doott'$ic
S1ntctllie that \\--as desuuyed when sctIOOl buildinp Wefe collStnlClCd

on the property in the 19305. Documentary r~h indk:ate~ that
this midden may he a3OOl:iated with the mi<!.eightcclUh ceruury
development of the Moodey SlibdiVt$JM.
TIle !<lre lieVCIlte<:rtth ><cMlUry cornpon.m< measured t\Ve!lry meters
in diameter and appears to have been redepo~-ited when the school's
cellar was exctlvatcd in dl¢ 19303. The sttatigraphy within. the p.ro-
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jeet area suggest'l dm thiS material wa.'! used to fill a large d~reo·
slon when the SdlOOlyllrd was landscaped, jhe artifacts recovered
included. a wide variety ofceramics ana glassware, l.cca!.ly prodoced
tohacro pj~, and a wine bottle seoo be.e.ring the initiaJ~ of the Brny
family. Despite the removal of this :u~mb'.age from its origiMl
cornen. arcl1ilOCmfal artJmcts such ~ window lead, brick, :md roofing tile provide $(lmf: evklence of tbe type of StructW"f: tlut stvQd
on the Brulon Heights property in the late scven~nth cenruf)', A
prclimilUJ)' analysis afthi:s m.at>:riaJ wgg~s. ilia: the brick!lliid roofing tlJe were nun",ffl~re<J in tile bin located ~ of the school
buildillg, This late seveJl~Ut-etnrol)' tile kiln (44WB68) was also
discoverN during th<: Pha5e ) survey of the property in 1990.
Current re.>l:3.T<;h fit the Bru100 Heighls Educlltional Ce.'Jt.er in'wIves the ceramic roofing tile manufacturing cenler. Irtel!.tified. to
<!Llie are a single underground kiln, :lOd severn! dilChes, feflcelines,
small sheds, end qu~rry pits. The complex was a long-term, large~ale manufacruring i;;.;r:ter f()f flat roofing liles. Prel iminary results
suggest the tiles were made during the second half of the sev¢n.
leenth century, In an alt¢rnpt to identify the <::usWmer.; of the kiln,
tiles foun.d on nearby siles are undergoing xeroradiography.

east and Southwest bastions.
The oojectlve.s uf the ('J.'O iovestigatiQfl.S wt:Je similar. Both provided the opportunity 10 obtain a compreheW>ille siratigmphic record.
to v¢nf) sequooces established by previous limited excavations.
and t<> allgJttCUl existing II1ChitectlJraJ delliiL Addrtional aitl'l$ ~-ere
to clialrnare the effects Qf the 1937 IeCOOIltruct:io activitks 00 ~c
re:ulUrces and to assess !herr }lOletllial for future lCllJdy. The.
sllatigr~i<: sequeOGeS ob5erved during the ¢.;I;ca.lltlollS 'ilo'¢(C inIegrated With tl'lose from past sW"Vej·s. This fw l"C$uJled ID a firmer
grasp of the oom~ even<5 associate:f with the SM'I\ reconstruetlOa and ~lte. funml}(m. The remains of a di~pl<lOCed stQ~ ftlD.ll:e,
POSSll>iy the ll% fOuOOations of Bloclffi,,:m~ No. J, w(';re also

a

rewrded, Although traces of the origi~ gUll plarf¢1U\$ were not

observe<!, COle

~ratigraphjC

sequences fur me NE a.nd SW ba.."wns

ww: cstnb-lished, They appear to be surprisingly uniform and
demonst.rnte th.ar deposil~ predating the 1937 moot1struction lay only
O,20m below present grade.

J'ort Malden
ArchaNllogicaJ jnvestiglltion3 were undertaken lit POri Malden
10 A proposal to reptllr;l;\ tmd iu:;wl a Dew pathway
3y>rem, 'tlurty-eigbt lest pits '>\-'ere exca\.'ll!ed aloog the rouk: to u,'le:S'i
the IYXential dlsrorbances ~ bclow'- grade ~ree.& The ~
tions revealed mat the project would have rrili1imaI lfiJp&C1 (In the
military compom:nUl at the site but woold dimlrb deposits dating
to the Asylum Period (1859-] 870) and l~r. Areas f¢r further SlUdv
were ideil\ified and ll. COOltad given to the: Utaraqui Archawl~
Research Fouooarion ofKin.gSlOn. Onlllrio, to llIOrULQr the path wa:lI
in re5~

Onlario
Reporh:d by' Stephen Mills
1991 Field Research SUllunarlt:s for the O'tlario RegioJl of the
Cao:l.diall ~ Sen'lee

ln9:aUation. Stone pathways and middM$, asspctaterl \Vilh the
A\l}'loID and li\l.er occupntions, were idemifxxL They were fully excavated during. the coDSlrunion phase {}f the project A repon: 011
the fit1dingg is expected by March 1993,

The s;aff from dIe Archaeological Re;<;earcn &x:tion of me C3J!l;J.dian Park~ S~rvice. OnUlrio Region experictl&:ed perhaps what was
their busiest year to dale in 1992 with field projects undenaken in
National Parks and HistorIc Sites across me province. The follow·
ing S'Jrrunary co\'ers the field projects undertAken in 1992 by arcltaeo1ogists in the field ll.'l v.ell a~ z:rchaoologiC41 coUections·rela.md
projec~ ill the Ontario Regional Ofii~,

Fort Welling1(m
During early MaTcb, ilie flag&1:one pamwlly hcfween the 1838
RJockboos£ and Capooniere entranre was 1,I1~OO to mC'ti the new
c.P,S, A.t:l'e$!> 5taOOards. Tl1is activity was mormored in order to
e~amine the stratigraphic sequence f-;>( tb.1s 3r~ of <-'Iv parade, Of
imeres< \114$ the ~ of.lin inLx~ rock s:xill dep01Hl, some 0" 15m

1992 Military SiWf, Reselll'eh lilli' SuInrnat'}
In l:ol1junc1.ion with repair and stabl! i2.atiOll projec\$ lpitiated by
the Canadian Pam Service, several mitigative inves(igalio(lS ~
undertaken by the Mtll~ry Sites .Research Unar, On!ario Regmn.
Under the. direction of Joseph Uu.<. Steve Mills and Aroi~ fe.ur,
e:<ca... ation~ wert- COOOocted lIf fort C'lCorge. Fert Mt·i1den. Fort
Wellington and the BiUtle of the Wi.1drnilL Exduding the windmill, tlie:;e sHes played .m octive role during the War Qf IS t2,
Situated along the CaJUdian shore of the Great Lakes. they fonned
a defen,.ive link wh~h conne(ted the interior posts with MOl1tCeaL
Although Fot'!: Wellington saw lillie ~ctjon. Forts George and
Malden were de.\in~tated by siege and cotJfliet, Fort George was
left a smolderir.s rui 0 a~ the re;;ult of 2i punishing bombardl1lenr
(Jf hot ,;hot and lJ\¢1I, wnile PM Malden was torchc:d by a retreating

Thl~ layer has been observed clsewhere wilbia the
enceinte ofFot'!: Wellington. Ii repre$«ll$ a macadamited $urface
fa$.h~ncd from the debitage from the Blockhouse coru;tn:.l<;tion.
Dalmg to l&38, it pro.... ides an [mponant sealro COIlfeXt fur the !>ne.
lmportanUy. the investigations revealed. that me Ct. 1963 ~tooo
pathway, and its su.bsequent alteration>., have hoo no oeg:ttivc impact upon thi~ historic deposit.
The mosr enensive proj&1 for the military !>itC5 archbeolog.ical
unit in 1992 W/lS at Fon Wellington in the town ofPre.sc<)!t, along
the St. Lawrence River. Fort Wellington w~ oriyin<Illy CO/Ultruet.ed
during Il,,,: W'i!£( oi 1812 to defend the water tranHportauon mute

b<::JQW surfiOCc,

along the S1, Lawrence River into the Vr¢.1t Lak~. A major repair
projecllo the far\'$ f~ing and -re'lielmem initiated 1I mnpling and
monitming project I1W lasted 23 weeks. A TWO phase Pfosram was
designed to S3m.ple, rocord and moni(or rM rota! repl~ll'\CtIt -of
360 linear mek:rs of fro~ing arid 330 linear meteT'J of revetment

British AITny"

Twp mjtigull\lc CRM proje«s were ullOenaken lrt Fort George.

l'h.ase one involved e.xovll!ing 2mL x tmW x 15mD teSt pi1s across

1be fin.t i,w'Qlved ~roa:; itdjaGellt ttl the reconstnleted Blockhol15eS,

me nllel~{ on e<tCh of four curtains l'O ~s tOO mtegritY of the

Nos. 2 and 3. The so:ond focused on monuoring the insWl$.iQn

resoorce. This phase R:5ult.ed in superb stntigraphie sequel:'lCeS

of new steepen; fo'( the reconstructed gun platforms 011 the North-
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~f nm

UQfl. a phase 'If me Western B",-~in Tradition which had hitherto
nOI bren i/fun(ified in L1C Park,
Next, the Unit undertook 2. two week salvage ex.ctlvalron projecl
in SL Lawrence !stands National. Park. A MW Native period si1e
had been discove'led in 1991, during the survey of a new pit privy
l~;on. The 1992 3.fcharoiog)' project was ill advar,ce afrhis eonstro<-'tlOlJ. The resulting assemblage of Nadve ceramki has been
irle»tified as be1ll.g of Ow=o cultUt'1il affilialion - an identifica~
tioo mhWlflt1al.01 by IIr1idiocarbon dale ofS50 + 1- 170 yean B,P.
Only 1 % of the' entire oolle<:tion consisted of ljthk~. This paucity
!ruI.y be a resdl: ofsome samplil1l; idiosyncrasy: but it is JOSl ;1." likd}

only successive rt... ~t Inst3llaliollS but of
1838 bill}·
quette revetment pampcl configurations, and VaI100S earthwork
l'qI<Ur ClVeTllS. Ph.:'tse l'k'O invohed monitoring tlie replacemem GpCGl'
tion. In addition ill ullOOvering cVldem:e ¢f 3 probable 1838 thising alignment and the lSH south-y.'e$1 gun pl.alform, the =ood
phase providr;--O ample datil on which 10 build OUT firM <~ynthesjs. of
the upper earthworks construction/repair gequent'eS. [0 general,
resulu; from me prqjecl b.a\'e alerted CPS planners to the substan-

tial value remaining in this

ms'<>nc resource ar.:l have increase<!

underslanwng of 19th cenrury military engiooering techr.iques
at Ft. Wellington. 1be entire excavariotl and mmilicring projecl
involved 23 we.elcs of fieldwork. endinz in mid-December. The
finishing touche:>; U) the re·hnd»<:aping of the fort is l>{;heduk.d for
the ~pring of 1993.
(}IJf

to represent a ~i.aJ purpose funetltm of the site (i.e., Oue that
diu not invoive me IDilIW{l\:;lUrc, use. or repair of S(o.~ tools). ConCl1fTelil

Battle of the WindmiU

A four w¢¢k salvage eXCllYalion

wA~

-u.1th

th¢ excavations, a casual ~urvey of

adjacenf

arCll$ to

the site reveal~ resources assocta[OO witb two owe'!' Nauve ~ri(ld
components and a lIOu-extanl historic period cottage.
A two filQnw ~ai ... age ex.:a.vlltion program was also initiated at
Georgian Bay [sla.'l.ds National Park. This Wlll.- the fim season of

Hlldertak¢J'l at !he site of

the &ule of the Windmill, during June and July of 1992. The site,
approriTwltely tWD kilometers east of P'resrotl. OnUlno, was me
swn<: of it three..cay ba.'t1e bctween rebels. wade up mostly of
American •'Patriot Hunters" bend 1m bringing ArneriClln-Myle

a multi-yea! program to- mitigate thr<l~teood a;chli.~logX:alllj;~s.
in \he Parle 1'be area in qu"stiQn (,yerlies a portion of <I mld· 19th
century Ojibway vilUige. Sillce 1985. archaeological eumill.lltion
of ilie area has produced significant data on an e.'l.rlier Native period
occup::lIioJ) of tbe site (n'lltgirtg from Melldov.-'COd to lrot1llois. with
a notcworthy Saug<:eo l'omponenti.
Thi" year's proje-C1 fOC\ls«l 011 ~ high mll'fi.e areJj where material
is undergoing exposure, M'NeJe compactiol1., and 1rugrnentntl0fl. New

fetlllbikanisro [() their norrh.oro neighbors. and the British :ml!)' .and
tlav)' aSSlstOO by local mDitia uoits. The j>roject was desigPed to
test the fooodation of !he 65 fom mgh ciroJlar m~hOl\ry towe:-- (bui}1
ca. 1832) prior ro m:.abilizatioo work lM. lhe siLeo Too roure fOf a
ptoposed ele...--trical seFir,e lioo was aJso 1~1ed- Excavations around
the base of th~ windmil! uncovered several co tU;1.rlX:'.lOnJrepaJ rlOCC\lpMiDn sHata. containing scveral lhou$ID1d artifacts relating t<l 11K:
stroerure itself and the activltie$ pe;ftlnned at tile iiiif';. Preliminary
3IlCIys.is of the fJ.l'X1:> ~Ie t:hat tbe ~jte Wl\$ flOl exlensively utiJ!uid
during the 19t11 {;cnIUry. and that it was a popular spot for recrea·
tional cnde.ll."()t'S for much of the 20'.h cet!!ury. The discovery of
s¢Yc:rI!11~ shel uf \,\l.rying uEber as wel.l as v- i;-Ouple of perrussion cap~ may acres! to L'le military presence at tk Sill: during the
balde ~ the sUDsequcm occupatio!) of the windmill by {ocaJ militia
uniK ~us of t:he building's oonstructiOJj seq\le1'lCe were al~o
recorded. Test pit~ along the service corridor indicated that a
building foundation may exist nca:r me windmill; oowever, a ch;mge

information on the layool Q'f u Middle Woodland comrmlfiity 'Wll:>
subsequently retritvtXi, consisting of hC1lrth5, processing a:vi ref'll$!:
pits, primary and secoru:lary lithic rWuctlOfl areas, ;?'lId !.he iocalion of a drying or skinning ra.;;k.
Th~ season ended wilh II r'dQ wuk program al P.Jkalik.....a Nat10mll Park lQ co.. .ltmuc documer.ting one of the area's rru:>St enigmatic

<:ullUr;aJ resources - the iamou~ ?ukaskwa pi,s. Tb!;sc fl;llllures at':
type of pe'J'oforrn <:onst!'\.lCleC of uncoosohdared beach robbJe~
piled up, removed, {}f s.tufted about, to form walled encJosl..rc~,
pits, or flat floors. POT the mOst p;,n, <hese fCmUfl.'5- do ]Jot oceLl(
ilfdividually; bUl nuher In ch.lstered group;I\~$. The larger clusters.

a

form highly rompkJ( structures. Firs! OOCCJ1){'nled in 1974, tflere
arc now 4l. knov'<n petroform sites mtile Park. Since 19:8U, the Na·
donnl Parh Dnd Native Sites Utl)l has endeavored to ICCOrd t,hese
features fur po-:llerity, using ~erial stereo- photog!ll.TfllTleU}' and sIandard. ffillppmg teclmiques. Since t 991. the Unit bas COllo..mtratt(i

\£1 the stabilizlltion de$lgn dimiQilted the reqnit¢rrlent for an electrical upgrade, thus protecting the fQlmdlltion from any di$UU'bance-.

!J[¢~

National Parks and Native Site Resem::h Summary

on documrntinB, the larger pi! camplex

Under the dinction of prop a:ct\ae{)logijj( BriM Ross, the Natiooat Parb :md N:uive SileS Urn! of the OntJl.on RegiQn's ArcllliOOlogica1 Research ~. Canadian Parks $etvlce,.sua,cssfully
undertt'lok its long~ fJcl\l season in 1992.
The 15 week season began with'n two w.:d:: survey of II 19th
century homestead site in Poiot Pel.ee National Park.....'hile no lIf·
chaeologi<;al i.!1vtsrigtrtions had ever been upde!1Ji.ketl a.{ tIw site YO
specifically locate md <!octlmenl bnried nislOric rel;OOfce&, al leasl
five Native period "ite~ bave ~ identified througnoo.! Ihe larger
flUUl~ -- aU of which ~ 10 between A.D. 65(H 100. OUf
survey. as part of the area development plmming process, utilized
3n mtcnsive shovel-and-pacc sampling methodology to locate 1\
number of QOn-extaD~ 5trucwreli mal date ill the early 20th century
ttnd retriev('. material d1m;t!y associated with lhe homestead period
of occuplltion. 'The s-vrvey also .made A new. llignifiCilIIl Native
period find: the dis.::ovcry of.ll. discrcte Sprillgwell Phase ~Uj)2t-

Canll.ls, Domestic aDd ~'nr Trade Sites R~ch Summary
'BethUJ11: MerntmaJ Hoose

In the 1in;J yeiiJ' offield work fl)f laod.~ restoratiOt:l3l &tltur.e
House in Grll.-"enl!ur,'lt, what is believed to be the e1l1S1Vi: w-ell was
finally locat~. This feature had 5UCCe~fully evaded wee seasons
of rej(j!'tivity surveys lind ooliveooanal tt<Zlfng by hidlll.l,' uhder .an
air conditioning Ufi! I and fe1k.'C The [ea! UTe rous im 0 f a pit appro;c lmately 1. I m square and "2, 18m drep, lined with wooden crih-bing. ~t Iuld been filled it; prior [j) l.akeover tjf the si\l~ by Parks.
At 1t& front of d1t bouse an area beside the ftorr. steps was ex-:av1MQ
to prepm'e <l ioondatioo for a lift for houge access. Wbile this
research was taking place, anolher wcces.3ful schoo} Pffii:1'aID was
held l!t th.e sic.e in- C(IOperalion with Bcmllne House lnletpre<ation
sUo«,
<
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W::m purposes, As,,'lernbl/i8ei from oth4rr areas cl the site, gutl pl:u:fonus, palisades, earthworks, p;?l.ve. etc. are being LnvootorW4l2I1d
assigned ~o various ph.ll.aes of the site oe<;upation (l9fu cemury
Militi:l Per:icd.~. FeWari rJids, 20th cenrury ~r, etc,). Researchers inlerested l:n reviewing material from Fort WellingtOn and
other Qmario Region assemblages are encouraged to do $0. Inquities
of Interest can be addre:'lsed to:
SUl:al1lle Plousos, ORO Canadian Parb ~iee

Twc proje<:tS were undeJUken on the OmatJ" Region bistQric

canals as a fe6ult <lfthe federal Access pmgnm. At Klngs1;(m Mills
on the- Rideau Canal, the work which was "taTtOO on (he pathway
around me bJockMuse 10 1991 was COJ1Iplet:ed. A ocbool program
was run ill the same time in cooperation with the ClI1Iid Intbrpre<sv
lion staff lUld a OO1ltract with the Olta.,-aqui AITharolo~lcal ~ch
FOUlldauOD. Ten pUblic 5d\Ooi cla~e.s l'pent a llalf day digging and
a hilf <lay at the CaW-dqul lab fuUowing d.a.ss(CX'IllJ instruct:on frOUl
lmerprel:oi.OOfl sUlff. s<:"enIJ thousand late 19lh ~ntul)' domestic
mifacts were recovered from !he pathway which had at one time
beet'l JXl.rtiali y pavee with brick.
A! Scans Milt 00. the Treru Severn Wlllerv,'ay, lhe pro~ At~ss

route to washrooms in the lock llffia: crossed

III Wata St. E.
CornwalJ, emMa K6f{ 653.
Ph. {6H, 93&·1242. FAX (613) 938·5785.

Quebec

me 3itc of the

sewnd (1892) lock: office. Despite good historical dOCtlrtlentatioo
for the location, a few modem nJlil& and l;m)kcn window g1~ were
the only Slru\:tlJn:! remains '.l£lcovered in the l<.St !renclles.

Reported tJ}': MonJquc Elie

Cap

Fort SL jooeph

Tourroent~

NatioWIJ WUdlih:; Preserve

Archaoological. e=:l\'ation <llld monitoring cl consolidation work
uIldenaken ill th~ Petite furm of the Cap Tout:men<e NatlOool
Wildlife Presl:rve n:\Ieal<:d the presellce of llUtneroUS architectural
and other material culture remains .llttesting to the. o.;;cupation of
the site from the rime of the tim farm built by Champlain in 1626

A request to ex<:aVllte a new flag pole site and addhi<maJ fence
post holes around thI.c ruins. at Fol't S: Joseph WalJ devel~ WO
:l public ar~l-..e«llogy project for Parks Day ll.I the ~itt; in July. With
th.e a$sist;U"~ of the 'Fort Inl.elpre"tRUon suff, 00th excavation and
artifact proces&ing were demrmstrdfed to lhe 700 weekend sile
visitor<'. The new flag pole Sill!: revealed a possible drain on the

uotil the present. Re~¢h was conducted by Jacques Guimont,
Wil;i.ted by Marie-amide Mann and Christian Roy for the Canadian ParX$ Servi~. Funding for lfie projecl was provided by we
Canadian Wildlife Service, owne, \if the site.

east :$lde of the bl()ckh(Jll..~; several hUlldred artif",,"ts Wefl;; recovered
from this four metoT square lUea. At llle JXlW<!a 1ll2gariDe a military
00110n and muskel balls were recovered from bo:neath the O.Sm deep
lllye~ of fill which 'A'lti probably brought in to levd the site poor
to construction.

The First Farm (1616-1623)
A numb& of structulll1 eIW'let\t$ prob<lbly dating from tile Ilrst
(Ill the Site ha~e rome to lighl. These appear to be the
remains of II sing.ie, Illl-purpose building whicll woWd have included
iI. dwelling as weU as storage and ~ta'b\.e ll;1¢;s$.lt WM built of ~lf,
and e.1r1h and probabl;, ths.tched. Such a ~Onstl'OCtioll l1C<:ord. with
Champlain's description of (he £1m furm dwellings lit Cap
TOJ.:.rmente, buih in 1626 and clesaoyed by me Kirk ~ n in
1628. Al kllli ooe of the roolJL) ..... 11$ fwild to have had a floor or
wooden planb. It ii' also likely thaL anOlher room W~ floored with
small ceramic tiles. The Olher t1ooJ."~ might have been ;)f beaten
earth. Few domestic artifl1CI!: .are associated wiUl Ihis building.

£arm buill

In I\pnllW2. the Ontario Reglooal Office of the Canadian Parks
Service initilno:! a project to revlcv.' the Onl:l.riQ Region collections,
to access the re5,ClITcb potemial of each silt ailsemblage, and to im-

prove storage-. preser,:alloo, and acceSi LO the arofllcts. The R¢glonal.
collC';C1ion consistS of tMteriai excaVil ted fmm Nalional H'tSloric
Park$. Sites and Canals in Ontario sm..~ 1976, The site assembllige5
range from Arci1.a;c tQ historic Native matcrl.als, and from Latc 18th
century Fur Trade. War of 1812, 3M 19th century Britisb FOrB,
Canals and Victorian domestic house:; including dy,:lt 20th century
conteXts. This Tbrealened ArmaeoiogieR1 Colloctiorul Project will
be gradually accompl ishOO o..er the next decade. Priorit)" has been
gi'''en to as..;oemblages with ~crvati()t\ c.or..cesm (Ie., organk or
bill!;\; tlO'kder artifaCLS) and ro those with research potential relliled

H¢W~\'-er, a few ~ of OOrD and.a rough earthenware container
stlll holding some carlxmized bt.aflS ~'ere foU!ld.

Remains of relaloo ~r.llonll mdudt: timlIe of wbat may have
been l\ crJ 1M (II' icehouse dug right inro the naturnl clay. fragJ:TlMl:>
i)f three Prench gla:>s COIltainers lay O!l the wood floor of BUS
strucrure.

to periods of animatioo. or display development at me Parks, SItes
and Canals. Colleetiom: with Native material are also receiving
priority in aotldpatlOtl 01 possible repatriation b) local band,;.
Work 1n 1992193 hM focused upon .l!. p~ed()tIlinantJy 19th century asSt'.mbiage ~xcavaled from F1. WeJUngton N}jS Most (Yf the
300,000 artifacts ioventoried l¢ date are from Jll) iocreatbIy wellstuilified latrino: dating from I &39 to the early 20th century. The
lat~ .....'Wi d'ividecl into 3 cubide.s lIccommodmog officers, enj'ISloo
men, £nl{I the garrison \\rives and childl'eD. ArcharoliJgical material
from me 1843·1853 Royal CJlnadiafi Rifle Regiment privy debris
b ~rrently being analYSOOIH Park! H~s in Otta",,-a to clicit
Infonnatioo rdated t(l d¢fl'lcstl<: life at the FoIt fur site irllerpreu-

1'bi: SEwnd Farm (16331-1664)

Ceroull masonry remflll.m~ fooIld in the ~ of !he eXlMins
famIDoose rnay belong to this s&ond period of occupatioo. 11l:t
SMlle .applies to other masonry w~l $eClions found Oil the ~ side,
of me, presenl ~ arid to the InaSOlU)' fmmdllliollJl under the niSl.lng west WAll of the buildiDg. A masonry lined well located all
the nonh lide of the ~~jsting slJtK1ure mOSt pMlably alro relates
to this period. ]t contained ~ern.l coarse ear1hcowate "herds of
both French and local manu f:l(.tIl.re {rn.ainly bowls and tcrrrnes),
the harn;fic of an urudentif!ed rool and
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handmade leat:ber shoe.

in paperback. CUP Cxpect5 to have copie.s in stock bi' M~y 1993.
'I'he price of the paperb:2ck: ve:rSiOl1 has !lOt yet been drt.ennintl!.
bur it shau1i be reasonable enoegh lhat 5tudents call afford it if
h':-i.cher:. order il for tOOr classes.

The materia] in the wen ~ to dale. on f1J'Sl exarniruJtiOll. from
the ~nd half 1)( the 17th cen4try, lit the latest.

BeU, E.dwa-ro L.

The eri~ing house is tlIolight to have bun bulJt nelween J692

ana 1732, but it is ~blc that !he Celllnll. pal"t of the l:ious<: j;; older

1993

Hislorir:a1 ArcJtae<>iogyat till'1h.zdsctt Poor Farm Cemetery.
OccaMonaJ Publ~i.OllS in AId~J{)gy and History NQ.
5. &!5ton. MABSaChosctts Hlsrorical Commi5S.lt:lc_ 104 +
xlv pages, ill U5tr&t«I (hi5to'fJcal and :.ite maps. hi storical

and correspoo<b; w IDe one 1haI was t!lcre whe1J MOflseigneuf Laval
w.:juired !he property in 1664. The noose W.1S ¢xl¢oded both
eastW3rd 300 ~'tWam in the ute nth cenl:\)J)' or the early decades
of dle 18th. At the same time. a new chapel waJi buill on. the east
side (the foundation of which 'W;I-'; partially e~~~v.led).
Much evidence of the occupation of the house has bocn galhered.
nooilily ifems ~ing u) foOO and tools, There were lMliY coarse
eJuthenware c(illtll.inen; of both French and local origin (mcluding
terrines), a pevI'!ef plate and several knife blades. Among the tool\(
were two axes, an ad7.e, a wood chisel, a file, a sickle a.n<I an ice
,tllW, Significant numbers of mammal and bird bmles have'. turned
up, testifying to the diel of the O<.---cupaots.
The house ....-as partiy destroyed during the bornbaIdt:i:lentb of 1759.
:J.J! is sho~"Il by traces of (lre. E"i~~ of l1".(>re recent tl'tlnsformanons, includmg the COnstID..."'tioo in lbe mid·l9th century oh v~
running the fun length of the south ~ide of tit., no.J5e, were also
recorded.

pIKirograph:'. lIrtiflK-1 drawinl'), tables, bibliography, indeX,
alk.al iJ)¢ paper. pap«back.

Available OI'Jy frolll the State Hoo~ Boohtore, Division of me
Office of the Mnssac.~U~5 SecretaI'} of State Michael J. Coonol·
ly, SLate Hcuf..e, Rm. 116, aosWn, WlA 02133. $5,60 ($7,80 OJmail for Mass. addresS<:'S; S8.00 oohad<: !;'U:is.; inquire for price
outside U.S.)
RiSlQrirnl Arclweology al the HaJ."O!l POI}/' Farm Cemerery is
a detailed sl:\)dy of a cemetery used bc<wcen Hl25 and 1866 to inter iate resIdents of a town a1mshous.e. and poc,ibly other people
who lacked ltle n:eans thr pm'ate blJnal. The CC-Il1~ery, its- exist~

and location loW: in the passing of time- and memory, WllS
redis<:ovcre.! ill ]999 by a local hr,tDrical commission. The
Massa.::llUsetTt HmoncaJ. Cornmissk>o pwvirl~ technical assistance
in archlleology Il1\d ltistork preservallon to the 'Town of .Hudson

NEW PUBLICATIONS

when the site, located on priv.fIte property. was threatened by oc~and and gravel operallons and indlJstrial developmeot. This
proaCtiVe apptooch marked the Ii r~l time MHC w-l\~ able In directly imervene to preserve a cemetery before graves were expo5ed.
EY;tensivc documentary research }'imvided decat!s on the nature
of po:)r relicf at the 1I1mshllUse, The Hudson Poor FaITJI was
eslJili1i&hed m182 f and in opernlion until 1942. The 12 I-year opera-

tlve
YenL.;;ch, Anne Elizabeth, and

1992

M~r)'

C. B;;a\,ldry, eds,

The An and Mystery af Historip11 Arr;Mr.owgy: Essavs in
HOMr oj James DeelY.. I3oc8 Ralon, Pl.; eRe Press, C'loth
bound, 447 pages, illustrations (rrn;ps. dJagr'dms, site and
artifact photOR. etc,). index. Ci-t<lllJg 1tTP8854; ISBN
0-8493-8854-6. Order from eRe Press, Inc., 2000 Cor·
porate Bh:d., NW. Boca R~toll. FL 33431 oreall wit-free
w

tion of lhe almshol.l.$e wiU'lc$sed all of the IWljor trends of pcKlr relief
(0 Ma£sachurells: from warning Ou! the "wandering" poor who
were shuffled from town to town: co auctioning and boarding out
indigents; "Ollt<:loor relief' for to....l'I residents: the vagaries of

1-800· 272·7737. $79.95

municipal support at the almshoolle; instimtionalitation: the implement.ntion of New Deal Programs (-cHeWing me ur-e8t Depressiol); and to lhe major social an<1 economk changes during World
War n leading to a more «nmili.UXJ system ()f welfare by the federal

A festsehrift fOr one of mstorical a«:ll.\eology's leading sclwlRrS,
lhis b001< contains 21 original essays by MlldeiID and colleagues
of James Deetz, as well as a foreword a:OO. postSCript. The book
ili-a'....s on rue seminal infJuence Qf Ju.me:l Deetz's WNk QJI American

gQ"el"OltJCn( and Ule Cmnmonwe:\llh, Linuled IlJl.;haevlogla!l ~~ling

in c{l)nbjnatiofl WILlI documentary research led to the identifLCauon
and interpret.atloo of {he cemetery boundaries. Only one grave ajl-

culture Bnd merge;; hifitory. folklore. anthropology. AfriCllSlAmerican, Native AmerlCM, and gender ¥Oldie$. llie essays il~
lu~'tnre the power and ]lQfeocy of f:01k beliefs, h<1w myths of tbe
past are cmlS'.antly remade. Tbe ant:hor:> mow how people usc objects LQ oon....use about themselves. melt wortds, and. relationships
with others. 'The emphasis is 00 ~:«. edmography, <Jfdiruuy lJIld
extraol'liinary men, women, and cMldren. Here is local. h15rory io
materia! form as well as stQfies of global -e>xpa;rlsiQfl ~ culture
oontact. Contributors: Elizabeth Att:iaE, James W. Baker, Jllr'Iice
~-GoldscbnUd1, Mary C. Baudry, 10lUlJl¢ V. l3o....~, ~
B~dOll. Ian W. Brown, L.inda Derry. Edwin Dcthlefsal, CiUl.erine
Gr-a-"UD-Billllcimer. Martin. Hall, ?llhh Harring'lem. Daniel W.

pean to have ~ marked, lJ~ln,g

:l

te.blelAype headstDne

~nd

fom."lone llli!.(k of mar1>\~ Qr whit<'; Iirnestone. The integrity of the
cemetery was evaluatcO bascO on £tratigraphic information, ....-hic11
also yield¢;! ~uqmsin,g evide= 3 preoisronc C(~nt :.~ well
as a L9361>ro;;n fire. Management recommendllliOllS for the care
and ~t of ~ hi~rit site ~'¢fe pr<lvidcd. Sevenll. IIppen·
di~ of histDrkaI data indlJ.Ge demographic infamlztion on the ill·
males, details of fulle:mI-tellfled expel'lSM, and rul~ and regula-

or

tions fur the poor farm; an llr.::haeologlcal base map, llnifad

cazaloguC'. and II model PIe'.ieTVlltion restnc(1(m were also provided,
1'hi~ ropon will be of lMeI'Cs( ll$ ~ ~ .!l~y to lirchaoo1J:lgiSlS
ll1vol"cO WlUl local.knaJ tcslurg of ~es, 10 historians jrner~

lngetscl1. Rhys Isaac, William Kclso, F..li:7.abeth Kryder·Reid, Mark
P. Leone, La..'T)' McKee, lvor Nod HIlme. Ad.rian Praetzcl!is, Mary
Praetzellis, Carmel Schrire. William S. Simmoos, I~ie C. StewartAbernathy, Dell Upton, and Anne EIi7~ YentwO.

,0

in the history of poor relief. kI genealogists. and
all those
the hi~l:Ory and II.rdl;too!og)' of local plAcet.

Jmc~tod 10

H~.DonH.

Documaumy Archaeology ill me Neov World (19&8), edited b)'
Mary C. Beaudry. is bcing reprinted- by CarnbridSe uru~itY Pl'e$S
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NC<1r-S"r/a{.:e, High

Re3Q(ut/0ll

Gt(Jph}'Jical Mt:tJwds for

Esplanade powder magl!Zine, In the course of this wor>:' two graves
were found. The Resea.rcn Bulletin presen13 the resuits i)f tlti$
emergency operation.

Cultural ResourC<! MarliJgemmr Qfld Archeologiwi IfISYfl(eJm, Inc., Golden, Coloradc. Submit1ed to lm.ell1.gency Archeologic,.r..1 Sen'ires,
N:otional Park: Servi~, Denver, CQlo!'adQ. Pu1\:ha.se Order
No. PX·1242·1l373, 1992. ix -+ 143 pp., figures. appendiem;, bibliography. Cop;e,~ available fr-om Imeragency Archeological Servicea, Rocky Mountain Regional Office.
National Park Service, IXnvcr. Colorado.
ve.~ligafiotU. Geo-R~"vcry

~rernier

,jL-e

ArcJ-.aeologlcaJ F..xt:t1wu{on al Fort LerlllOX Nalionai J{i$t(,lric Site,
EnvironmelJ! Canada, Park~ Service, Researcll Bulletin No, 299,
1992.
A summary of results c~nc¢rning. at'chaoological interVentions
conducted in the area of two British·built mlI.vmry storehouses (early
19L"t century to present). Remains of a partially excavated Ia1c 18lh

Palais de L'Intendant" Site, (}uebel; City

century hlockhou!'.e are MSi) discussed. Fort Lenncx, a National
Histcdc Slti.'.. is located (m an islMd in the Richetieu River, only
a few kilometers north of the Am.ericM border.

The eEL\T o( Laval lIniver!\ily has recently relell-.-~ several
repoltll deS<.Ti'tlmg succtssive archllwlQgka.I excava.tions cooducted
during !he lllSl few y~rs on one of the l.11mit lmponant hismrk s.)!e5
of Quebec City:
.

These Research Bulletins are availab~ free of charge, Ul eIther
French. or English, by writing to the following addre..'<$·
Research Publiallions
Canadian Parks Service
1600 Liverpool Coun
Otta""'E:. Ontario K1A OR3

Le sit~ da Premier pah:ds !k l'intendant a QUEbec; &ppon
preliminoi.l'f! tiL In dllquleme Ctlmpagne de fotdllt!s (1986). Rappatti ~ G'leftilJires de recherches. dv Ce1at, 1)0. 19, March 1991,
Qucl>ec, Uni\'crsite Lnval.

BEADS: }ottJllJ11. of the Sotidy

Volume 3 of BEADS: jl)U17«J/ cf1M &dery of&4d REsearcMN
recently rolled otT the pre.su:s. u is a hefty ~, OOq~ lO4
pages, se'Ven of which are C()lor pJau:s. The COOI:el'lts mclude five
hooK reYiewli and foW' artkles deali.ng with various ~u (If head
resear.;;h around 1he world:

Annie Quesnel

Ie Sltl! dd Premier paW-is d€ !'WJ€nila:li l) QuEbec: Rappon
preliminairr: ds: ia :.uieme Ulmpagmr de fouiiies (1988), Rllppotts
ct memoires de recherches du eclat.
Quebec, Que~, Uni'i~rs;te Laval.

ItO_

bJ &hi! bsl4t'Cker:

2{), Dtrember 1991,

The MClb.awk GUills Toadt'. Bead Chrooolog:r: ca. 1500-1185, by
Donakl A. RumriU

Palll-G:u.ton L' Ang18j~, RJ.chart1 Fiset and NlCole Donon
I.e rifl! tlu PalaiJ de ! 'intendant a QUt'bec, Twv<.u« .divers

French Beadmaking: An Jilltoric Perspecrive Emphasi:cingthe 19t.h

and 20th Ccoturies. by MMil.'-Iose '3tlrl Howard Opper.
ffl

arcMdogic, Rnpports et mculuircs de recherches du Celat, DO. 21,
m;;:cmbel' 1991, Queboc, Univertite Lava)

The Beads ft(j11l Oudcsp<tst 1. A Dutch r~l India Company Oot~
post, Cape, South Africa, by Katlis KArklins lUll! C.armeJ Schrire

Helene Cote

L'lmpiraressa: Tne Venetian Bead Slringer, by !rene Ninni,
trimdated by Lucy Segatti

lAC

siu du PriJmit r pnlr.is de I'intendant a Quebec: &lpport

The journal is available for $14, 5{) (0. S.) postpaid, Make cbeck
or money order payable to the Society of Bead Researchers and
sefid to:
Karl is KaJ-klins
SBR Editor
802~28jO Cedarwood Drive

pl-elimuuure de 1a huitiemJ! campagne di! fOl.lilla (1989), Rapports
et memoirt'3 de redlerehes du Ce!.ut,
Quebec. Universite LnvlIL
The~ repon~,

CEl.AT -

00.

22, Dcc<:m1;lcr 15$2,

in French, are aVll.i1able from:
des lertru

F~ulre

OttaWlI,

UrtiVcNite Liih'al

Ommo KI V lilY4

~

Quebec, Quebec GlK 7P4
Fax: (418) 656·2019 ($12.00 CDN each)

Copies of Volume 1 ilnd 2 of BEADS are also available at the
price as Volume 3. 1'h6 articles inclulk:

~

V clurne 1 (1989)

A SllJdy of the Beads from an lSth-l9th-Century "Bu.rial SiQ: in
West Africa, by Marie-Jose. and Howl.\rd Opper

The C.anadian Parb SelVice has r~CfJl1y publlShed fWo R~
Bullai.ns pertaining to areluooIDgicai ~ rondlJdb:l in Quebec:

Senegal,

Beads of the Early ls,lamic Period, by Peter Francis, Jr.

Giscle Pleda.lue

Beads as Chronrnogic.-I Indicators in West Afrk~ Arcl:1a£Qlogy;
A Reuamin1ttion. by <:b.mtopher DeCQ~

Prisoners in QULfMr: City: The OngmRg Saga, Environme:rn
Ca~,

Parks Service,

R~

The Beads of St. Eus1atiw,
.aDd NDrman P. Barb.

BuJlctm N{}. 2\#g, 1992.

In lM \\'inler of 1990-1991 , 1I section of {be terrepleil'.l at the St.
Lou.if> ;;:urt.ain WOili ex;;:a....ated as pan of £he restoration of the

N~ Antilles,

by Klirl~ KJorL:'lim

Bohemiall Glass Beadmak:ing: Trunslation and l)is.cusslc:ltl of II 1913
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Mary Washington College/Stratford Ha[l Plantation Summer

Gemlan Technical Artieit-, by l..esler A. Ross with Barbara Ptlanz

1993 Field School in Landscape Archaeolog)'
Volume 2 (l990)

Mary WaShington College's Depart!Tlent of Historic Preservation, In cooperation with the Raben E. Lee Memorial Associa.tion,
is sponsoring a summer field school in landscape archaeology at
Stratford Hall PlanLation in Westmoreland County, Virginia. Stratford Hall, home of the prominent Lee flill1.ily, is currently developing
a long terro research program thai includes historical studies, arehitecwrnl history and restoration, and archaeology.
The archaeological field school marks 11 signjficant component
of the research program, and one that will be in direct contact with
the vlsiling public. The field schoo]'s investigations will focus on
the immediate tandscape surrounding the plantation manor house,
an early Georgian mansion of architectural reknown. This area held
numerous activities oft~e Lee family and the plaJtlation's AfrlcanAmerican commiJniry from {he early eighleenth to the mid-nineteenth century. The archaeological investigations wiJl eX;lnUne the
structure and evolution of this landscape, as well as its culrural use
and m¢anings.
Topics covered in the course include archaeological field methods,
landscape archaeology, history and archaeology in the Chesapeake
region, and historical research relevant to Stratford Hall PlantatioTI. Student's will receive hands-on training in historical archaeology or. a daily bask Evening programs will offer additional
opportwlities for research, individual srudy and recrelltion. A
speaker series will present the viewpoints of regional scholars on
landscape and public archaeology.
The six week field school will be held May 18th through June
26th. Students will reside on the plantation propeny, a scenic estate
of 1500 acres bordering the Potomac Rivet. Stratford Hall is approxima;ely 40 miles soulheast of firf".dericksbl)rg.
For futher information please contact Professor Douglas Sanford,
Sen.ior Archaeologist, DepartmeLlt of Histone Preservation, Mary
Washington College, Fre',dericksbllrg, VA 22401·5358, (703)

Observations and Problems i.n Researching tlle ContemporaI)' GlassBead Industry in Northern Ch.ina, by Roderick Sprague
Beadmaldng in lshm: The African Trade and me Rise of Hebron,
by Peter Francis, IfTrade Beads from Hudson's Bay Company FOrl Vancouver
(1829-1860), Vancouver, Washington, by Lester A. Ross
Dominique Btlssolin Oll the Glass-Bead Industry of Murano and
Venice (1847), by Karlis Karklins with Carol F. Adams
Perforated Prehistoric Omamenls of Curacao and Bonaire,
Netherlands Antilles, by Jay B. Haviser

SUrv11\1ER FJELD SCHOOLS
Boston Ull.i'\;ersity Swnmer Tenn Archaeological Field School
June 21 - July 30, 1993
Location: Newbury, Mass.achusetts
Site: Spencer-Plerce-Lillle Farm
Period of Site Occupation: Historical
Director: DI. Mary C_ Beaudry
Field Project, Significance of Site:
The site is the Spencer-Pierce-LittJe Farm in Newbury.
Massachusetts. The Spencer·Pierce-Little house is a late firslperiod (ca. 1680) brick-and· stone dwelling with crucifoml plan
- the only one of its kind in New England. The site is owned
by the Soc iety for the Preservation of New EnglatJd Antiquities,
wlich also owns the ca. 230 acres Ihat remains of the original
farm. The archaeolog)· is ooly one element of the multi·-faceted
research focused on the house and its occupants and their use
of land over time.
l:'mphasis of Program:
Field instruction will include all of the techniques jnvolved in
routine survey and excavation in addition to leclllres on field conservation. zooaTchaeology, environmental archaeology, architec[Ural history, and local history. This intensive course is primarily
intended to provide students with de.tailed ffistnlction in excavation
techniques and interpretation of the 81'chaeologicrdl record at a
she with complex soil stratification and a wide variety of sealed
features dating 10 differem time periods.
Participant Pays for:
Tuition and Room and Board. Student enrolled will be houst'.d
In a pnvate residence on nearby Plum Island. only II few minutes
from the sileo Room and board will i.nclude three meals a day
:'5 days a w<,e.k and a shared room. Travel to and from site
included.
TuidonfFees: $1495.00
Room and Beard: $850.00
Academic Credit: 8 credits, graduate or undergraduate.
Application Deadline: May 31, 1993
Contact Address/Telephone:
Dr. Mary BeaUdry. Boston Uniyersity
Depa.!1rnent of Archaeology
675 Commonwealth Avenue
Boston, Massachusetts ()221 5

899-4670.
Plymouth State College Nautical ArchaCQlogJ Field School
Hart's Cove at the mouth of the Piscat1lCJua Ri\>er near Portsmouth,
N. H _, wili be the location of a field school in nautical archaeology.
'TIle field school is sponsored by the Tl!stitutc for New Hampshire
Studies and the Heritage Studies program at Plymouth State College of the University SysU'm of New Hampshire.
Studems, undergraduate and graduate, will be introduced to basic
underwater archaeological techniques including excavation,
d(lcum~.ntation, and field conservation procedures at the wreck site
of an unidentified sailing vessel believed to date to the 18th century or possibly earlier. The site. ranging in depth from 15 to 30
feet. includes lower-most hull structure, ballasl, and structural
debris_
Applicants must be SCUBA qualified with some open water cxperience; provide their own equipment, excepl Ulnks; and be in good
health, attesled by a physician's statement. Housing will be pro-vided at the UniverSIty of New Hampshire, about a half hour drive
from the site. Lunches willl-e provided~ other meals are lile responsibilit)' of the s.udents_ Enrollment will be limited to eight students.

(617) 353--34\5

J8

SUMMER INTERNSHIPS IN HISTORICAL
ARCHAEOLOGY

Application is by letter. which should include a summary of eQIJCBtion and field experience, 3. Sl:Itemenl detailing your specific in·
leres1 in the program, and a session preference. Applicants also
need to have a letter of recommendm ion sent under separate: cover.
SOld letters and'inquiri¢s to; Dr. Lany McKee, Staff A.!chaeologiSl.
The Herntitage. 4580 IUK:hel'~ Lane. Hennit.age, TN 37076.
Application dead[in~ is April 10.

The HermilAge will host its fifth year of inlernships in historical
archaeology during the su~ of l
The program is ;ntenderl
for advanced undcrgOlduates and t.arly·phase graduate students who
have had some field training and are looking for more experience
in a research-oriented sening.
Fieldwork in 1993 will focus on SCI/cral foundations and other
subsurface archaeological features adjacent to the Jackson family
mansion. The area was a center of planLalion activities, as well as
the si~ of several dwellings occupied by slave families. Inlerns will
panicipale in initial testing. and survey, block excavation. and
laborawry processing and analysis.
lntCfllS will be provided with food and housing and will receive
a sopert<l of SlOOO for the five week term. Those chosen for the
program wiU be responsible: for their own transporunion to the site,
fi ftec.n m i 1(;'5 east of Nashville.

m.

Program Schedule: Session I: May 30 to July 3
Session II: July 11 to Augus1 14

THE COUNCIL FOR NORTHEAST HISTORICAL ARCHAEOLOGY

APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP / DEMANDE D'ADHESION
Rates

U.S.
___ Individual I ordioaire
Studenl / e(udiant
___ loint'" I conjoint"
_ _ _ Fellow** I as~ocie**
Life / a vie
_ _ _ Business / entreprlse
_ _ _ Non-Profit Orgnnizalion /
organisme sans bu\ lucrari r

Name/Nom

CDN

Address/Adresse

20.00 $ 23.00
12.00 $
25.00 S 28.75
35.00 $ 40.00
$500.00 $575.00
$ 40.00 $ 46.00
$ 30.00 $ 34.50
$
$
$
$

n.oo

** For those who fee] a primary commitment to Nl')rth·
east Historical Archaeology and wish to support Ihl;'
Council"s activities at a higher voluntary membershIp

>4< For any two pe.ople 31 the same mailing address.
Receive only one copy of publications.

rate.

.*

Pour deux per~onnes de la mcmc adresse poslalc.
Elles n~ recoivent qu 'un seu[ exemplaire des
publ ications.

Pour ceux qui S'il)ler~SSenl haUlement a I'archeologie
historique du Nord-Est americain et qui veulent aider a
soutenir I"action du Conseil en versant une cotisation
plus elevee.

>I-

Make checks payable to CNEHA /

Mail to / Poster a I'adresse ci-dessous:

Etablir les cheques a I'ordre du: CNEHA.

Susan Henry
Tre.a.su rer, eN EH A
113 E. Raymond Ave.
Alexandria, V A 22301
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fuI fall weekeod on the baill:s of the PiscstaqUll. River. Take advantage of walling lours to histOric houses in this city once
celebrnred for ilS beautiful dooJWays, You will bavethe opportunity
to visit Strawbery Banke Museum, ponraying over 300 years of
ueighborbooO change, from th~ earliest days of sealemen! to the
20th cenll.ll)'. Remember. this is a precedenl-setI.iDg museum with
8 1950s duplex apanment and a mid-l940s wartime "Linle Corner Store."
Preliminary program plans include plenary sessions on PortSXJlouth. N.H., IIreas of Maine, contributed papers. and a poster
session. A.l$o on tbe schedule are a social evening in the 18th C¢II1Ur)' Pitt Tavera at Slrawbery Banke; and the opportunity to enjoy
New Englll.Cld seafood on Saturday evening at Newick's award- winning .seafood rcstaunmt. Added offerings are a field trip 1.0 Pemaquid. Maine, and workshops on glass and ceramics.

UPDATENortheast Historical Archaeology
Reported by: Mary Beaudry, Editor

COUNCIL FOR NORTHEAST
mSTORICAL ARCHAEOLOGY
Cb.ainnan: Pierre Beaudet
Newsletter Editor:
David Starbuck
P.O. Box 147
Port Edward. New York 12828
(518) 747-2926

Since my April report we have received aJ.mosr all of the 01m1Anding manoscriplS we were expecting. wi lh IDe result tilllt the editorial
offICe will be busy over the summer geaing two volumes of Northeast }{j~/OriCO/ Is.rchoeolog)' ready for the priIJter. We hope to
have otle to you 'o¢fore the annual meeting in October l\1Id the second to you by the end of the year.
One of the two volumes is the long-awaited memorial volume
for Ben Salwco. which will be a double issue (Volume 20 and 21.
1991·92). From wluill have seen so far, I thinlc it will bave been
well wonh the WaiL It contains more than a dozen articles by
Salwen's colleagues and former students covering almOSI every
aspect of Ben's wide--ranging interests.
Volume 22 (1993) is also in hand. and its publication will serve
to bring u~ up to dale i.Jl our publication program for the first time
during my edltO~hip! We won't celebrate until it's actually in the
mail 1.0 you. though! This volUIl'le will contain articles on a variety
of topics. Among Ihem is a study of lightning conductors from the

EsplaUllde powder magllZine 10 Quebec City, a summary (}f the
histoflcal archaeology of SJlybrook POIUl, (',onn«:tk:l).t, a discus·
sior! of rbe archaeological evidence for the o~g<: at tne Schuyler
Mansh~. New

DELAWARE: Lu Ann De.CuTlZo, Dq>1.. of Anthropology, ilnj,."ef·
SiLy of Delaware, Newltl'k, DEL 19116.
MAINE: Emerooo Baker, York.!nsti1ute M~um. 371 t-fain Scroor.

York, :md ar, e,;aminat!on of !he llIlalysis of dMth

rerord5 as an aid 10 lhG interprcllll,on {)f skeletal remains from a

Saco, ME 04072.

19th-century cemetery in Ontario.
While it is great to ~ able () report w<; are on the verge [If pm-

MARYLAND; Silas Hurry, Box 39, Sc !vbry's City, MD 20686.

(ing the jQllnW on oche.dule, vo-e have a to!' of wor)c .ahead of us
til make sure it really h2ppenSo. We hope we will be able to keep
L.'1e joumill 011 sc~-dule from now on. [n order (D do thill, we need
mam1JCripls! Many people tell me thcy'~ aoout to send rornethwg
to die journal. bVl, lLS you will gather from looking O.er the cootents of the last few voluJne&. only 8. f{:w people really foUow
through, What better time than now, or at IC;Il;[ in the ncxt fuw

MASSACHUSETTS: SULiIln<;: Spen~-Wood, 81 HigJilill:-d Me.,
Arlington, MA 02174,
Nb'W HAMPSHIRE: Martha Pmello. Strawbery Bllnke loc., ATchSlwlogy Dept.• P.O, &x 300, P¢n.smollth, NH 03801.

months? And remember, we welcome summary field reports of artlcle length- Even with {he encouragini! expansioll of pnbhtlloon
in OUT field, it IS dear that sho" field repon.s 0(1 hiswriC31 tile~
seldom see !he light of day. We hope 10 ~((art tilling up a ~lunuing

Pl~, Louis Berger & Associates.
Box 270, F.ast Orange. NJ 07019,

NEW JERSEY: Marie-Lorraint:
100 Halsi.eC Sc,

r,o,

NEW YORK cnY~ position open - please
yo\< can help.

Lab!e of C0men($ for Volume 23, which we b.i\'e every hope of
publishing iJI i 994. We nQpe to continue 10 otler you wide coverage
Qf !l15lorical archaeology in the Northeast r~gi(lU, i;lt.'luding fiekl

CQIlt8Ct

the editor if

l'<'"EW YORK STATE: Lois Feister, Ne..... York State BiJ,¢3\j of
Histori<; Si~es. Peebles Island, Waterford. NY 12188.

",iUI ardiacr studies and aMIyticaJ presentations (e.g.,
phys'Ka! anthropology, palyllology. filullalallaiysis, eic.). And we

I¢pOlt.S

PEN NSYLVAi\1A: Paula Zilz)er. 45 Aspen

also welcome U)tnmentary and opittion pieces - OOW Lhll! we expect to he QI1.'!Chedule, we: can promise tnat silch pieces willa! leasl
have gre3£tr tiIrftliness!

a , Cra..sson.

P.~

16630.

RHODE ISLA,-,"lD:
help.

~tion Qpen -

pleare oont.act the ediw if you

C40

NEWSLETTER EDO'OR'S REPORT

VERMONT: Wiili.!im Murphy, p,O, 80;0 28, Ea$t Middlebury, VT
05740.

Reportoo by: David ,~tarbuck, EditQf

VlRGIr..'IA: Lysbeth S. Acuff. Dcpr. of Historic Resources, 221
(')()Vernor Sr., Richmond, V A. 23219,

Weare fm1l..lnatc to' have an arti.cle by Lysberh Acuff on the cumtion of arclweological collecti,oM in this issue of the NewSIetl.et.
She prom.ises to St-'1Id us mol'il 5ueh anictes in "the future, and ~be

....c sr VIRGINIA: ~itioD open -

welcomes your comments.

¢8JJ

Also, we are iooking ferr {lew slate editors for Rhode Island and
WW Virgi.ni3, a8 well as for New York City. (Daniel Pagano. who
has been doing a gre.atjoh for New York Cily over the ye3J$, has
now U1Jr.en iii posiOOn in Washmgt<JIl, DC. We wish !rim the bert!)
If you would like to be responsible fm soliciting news l~ms from

pl~

COO1..a(;t

ti1c editor if you

help.

CURAnON: '''''HERE ARE 'WE NOW?

New Yon; CiIY, Rhode lsl(l.t!d !)I' West Virginia. ple~ oomaCl
David Starbuck directly. We ne~ to have these alel\~
Curatioo, O( the long term care of mifllGt collecti()()~ and
is-sociated datl. is getting more aU{':Ruon by arcliaoolo~m1S these
days, Tp brmg yoo up to date. 37 CPR Part 79; Curation Df
Federally-Owned and Administered Archu:ologlcal Collecllons is
now in eff¢Ct. Fwed in 1990, U' QljlJines the ph)"'Sical requirements

welJ-r<:presented!

ATLA.c\[TIC CANADA: Rob Ferguson, P"<trKs Cmadll, Upper
Water Strut, Halifax.. Nova Secti.; B31 IS9,

for J Cl!r:ll1Ofl facility and the qtllllifJcatiom f(n the personnel taking care of those collections amOflg other ~uiremem for federal

ONTARIO: Dcn.a Doroszenl,:o, C-l'73 Delaware Ave., Toronto.
Ontario M6H 212.

('{)l1cctions. Some- $1..3tes ha...e gone a step farther a,nd Issued state
standaIlh whiCh most be 101Iowed by I:hose worlOn& in me sta~e
and preparing collectlnfl1l for curatioo aL £he &late facility. These
swnd:>rrds are more e>;plicil with mach of the- process spelled OUt.
Typically they specify the archjval1TIll1CnaI~ to be used in all asp::>::ts
of processing and pocking collections fot their aciJity. In ]993 at
their AtIDUal Meet[ng in wsas City the $lXiety fot Hiswncal Archaoology approved a sel (II CUrllliQn ~arn1ard.') for lhe memberSlllp. The Society for American Archaeology ha" also established

QUeBEC: Monique E.lie, S40 Sir Adolpne Routhier. Quebec,
Qll~ GIS 3P3.

CONNECTICUT;

Box 331.

eeoc Kirkorian, Historical Pelllpec(jvcs. P.O.

Riv~idc.

CT 06S7B.

a mration rommlltce t'3 work on standards for L.'1a[ societY.

2

Vv1u.le all of thes.:: action:. are positive steps in rhe C<l re of colleclions, (heir implementation 1& proving difficult The lack <>f curatio~

JOB ANNOUNCEI\fEl\'T

facilicies, meeting the 5Widards is a problem. Buildings wh3ch

indlJdt te.mperllture a-'ld humidily controls, security systems, and
fire deteetitln systems de~igned for wllcct\on$ preservatibn are ek~
pet\sive The question of who should take the lead On providing
these faellmes and where they should be localed has ID~ been.
discuss.ed.. 01l~ suggestion J,~ mat Me of the federal ageoc ies <;(JUld
provide large ce(l\r~li.u:d facilities which would take in the collections from regional areas of the roUI1(ry. Al'IOd\er is thal individual
c:ollectioos be 5ubdi... itled into d1lgnostic wd oondiag nostic lttlltetlal
with <he diag71osti.;s kepi near their point of origin and the nondi:;,gnostlC artifacts sent to a. large ceuuali2ed repository. The third
31.1Sj;e:dJ0I1 is thaI curation C¢l'Itef:;; be established in each sriltc fQf
all w!lo..--thms (rom that stlIt~ joclodin~ federal I:OlJections, state
generated collection!>, univt'rsiry collections and any oilien: mm
might be- douzred. l'he<>e fflcilitie~ \llool<l be nil;! a.~ research instiruHom. with ~li and facilitj~ for ,resu,n:ners, AJI d,"'O.llllenl3fV
mate_rial would be I«:pt in !he s.a.me facility. This would answer o~
of the cfitici£m>. [ have heurl mllSl ,eoentiy concemit\g the IMI;·
ce:)$iolJity of collections ill some institutions and would put the wi..
lectioos within easy ge<l1rrapruc roach of grMuate 5!ude01>l and others
woOOng in the tnate. Xc Jill Cll.~ the facilit)' mll3t be manned by
qualified 5taff who know 1xKh archaeology and proper curation
tcclmiqnes for archaeological collcctioos,
COS( i~ a~ unresolverl factor. Moo Cl.IraUOD fsciJi~ h:vC'
l\) ctlluge to Q1ainujn the facility and provlde service~, Currently
this varies- widely from mte fo slate. FortlD:illlelf some federal <>8en.ciCti .tre now requiTillg thai curatioll cOSts be Included in the pH,..
pos:al>. for projC<..~ submitted to them, This ha.'\ proven beneficial

in lWO ways: the cmnraa:ors must contact the cu.r...ion fociHty prior
the prop for the <:uration COllI, and at the same time tl~ standards and ~king requirements can be explained $0 thal.tl the end
10

'Yf the project there are no surpri~, This works well fOf new projects; however, a great n1JUlY old collections .are still out there v,ilh
no Jlli)ney to pay for rehousing and repacking \() meet currerl! ClHlltion standards. Some w~y must be round In deal with this. We cannot write off these collections l!l1d lose the dlIta 1I~~ wid! them.
Growing O'.ll of the ~ rocntioncd above is the qucstjon of deac-

<:C{jskmintl pam of collections. Sol1\(; ~ the number of ccllcWQI13
bem& geru:raW aM the coot of caring for lh.: whole CollCClion as
prohibitive. To !i()l...e thb:, proposals have beGn pIP: (firth [Q deaccession redlUldau and noO-diagOOSlic awerials, Must arcbaeolo~lS
have pmbleroli with tillS. Many feel t!uu new ttth1lO1ogies ~ maire
these obJect!l as importanl as dJOse we now consider diagOO$tic,
Given the new anaJ:;'tical leduuque:s thaI have been developed in
the ~t several Ye:u'$ mill 1& il val id concernThese are- II few of the lSSUeli ltlld concerns l.!wt have been voicro
10 me and Uult I bave grappled with in lml'lementln& lhe sUlnda.rds
in Virginia. larr, sure that there Me others thlll )'al are experiencing and to';al WIDe of you may have further commerns an those I
have mentioned. We are hoping you will f'C$[X:lnd, -and we- can share
COtlt;erns aoo Sdlutions through ~ CNEHA Newllle1~r.

The Corporatkm rGr Jefferson's Poplar Forest: Lnlxmotory
Supervisor; Asslstanl Archaeologist
Experienced professional needed to EiUpervise historiCal li,chlteotcgy laboratory at Poplar Forest.
Rcspoosibllities: ReceptIon. processing, co~rvMion, compUlt!r
c31J11oguing, exhib"t of artifacts; conduct research W1 idcntificli·
tionJimerpretation of anifaet;:: assist in field work, rcporl writing
lLnd Ol'l-,lte interprewtionlwuTS. MOst possess S1r(lng wrirr.el1 and
oral cornm\j~ sldlJs and the abilJly to work well 'kith srudents.
volunteers and staff.
QualifiC2:lions: BA ~uj(cd, Mil. preferred in anthropology.
roSio!)'. ~rican Smdi~ or rel&lcd discipline. Minimum of lW1;l
yellr;> experience in laoorawryiticld work; ~~ia1lliat knowleV.ge
of Im.e eiglrtoc.nth lUId nim::~l'l(h cellrutj' mater.ill culmre with empha5i~ on

the Federal period. Salary negotiable
Send resume and ;! List of referencc.s to Barbara Heath, Di{~t()J'
of Archaoo1ogy, The Corporation for Jefferson's Poplar Porest,
P.O. Box 419, Forest, VA 24551 by August 15.

UPCOMING CONFERENCES
lron Masters Meeting
Scranton and COTO\\-1ll1, fA
Oct. R-IO, 1993

Columbus Day

W~kern:l

SIWn.wrro tJ}' the Penrl$j')vaow Hi$torical Commlsskm a:nd the
Society [or Industrial ArdiCotOgy. events will ioclUdc:
a dtance 10 observt .IiJ\.:1 panicipJlIC in imo bloomery and
foundry experiments. npport:l:lcilies 10 visit museums, mines
and 10(;al itistoric ironmaking Sites, II ~ne.uay session of
reportS on completed and ongoing re.seMch on historic iro'l)making and working ~i~s-, and 11 vi~il and curator' 5 rom of
Cornwall, PA, bl5tOriC ironworks.
Per.soos wilb repons to p~nt. desiring further information on
lllis mectiIlll, or \o\ishing to be included 011 The h-op M~I¢l" s Mailing
List should C~:mtJtCl: Ed RutBcll, R.D. ~. BQX 120, Newt<>n, NJ
07860, Ph<me· (201) 383-635:5 Fax' (201) 383-9377.
Ea!iteru States .ArcIweologiCJ1J FtdeMltion
60th Annual MOOing
October 29-31. 1993

Bangor Motor Inn
Bangor. MlliJ:\e
Host - The Maine Arch:;u:¢logi.caJ Society
Please send wgg«tiom; for syrnpogia and indl\'ldusl paper,; to
the Progntn'l Ch&ir Sped~ evenTS will mclude visits lQ the Abbe
Museum in Acadia National Park anti the Mlline State Mu~ in
Augusta, among others.

New Hampshire

Program eMir:
lames B. Petersen
Archaeology Research Center
University of Maiue at F:trm1ngron
F.mJ>iIlgtoa. ME 04933

Reporteti by: Maffila Phiello

Heritage Studies Program Working

(Nfl 778·7012
(207) 778-7024 PAX

Q)l

History of lAgging

Railroad
Grnrluau: studer.t~ in the Pl!,wou!h SUte College HeritageStudles
M.Ed program 31X\ workillg on. a booklet [0 be published by the
tL~L Fore:<t Service. Roben R.obl.:::s lind Todd Hamd have been
working on de«ormitring the history of land l.r:msactions leading w
the logging enterprise undertaken by George VanDyke of the Conn~{:ticut Valley Lumber Co. d\.lring the tum of the tMlury, tfJlTral, a May 1993 gradu:;te of lhe Heritage Studieil program, and
Robles., jU:'1 fini~bing hi, studies, hav~ been working with Dr.
K'ltherine Do1U!hcc, AS&istant Professor of .~nlhropology III
P'lyffiOIJl:h SUite College and Direc[or of the Heritage Studies program. on de-re-"1Jlirting the JOC'l1iDn oflou;ing CIImps aJoog the roote
of the logging 'railroad. and logether with Dr. Bryon Middkbuff,
A~'JOdBte Professor of G:ography, and B~ Millett, a senior
undrrgraduate student in Geog~hy I are respon~ible for mapping
the slx~mile-l0J1S. rllur¢ad rout.:::. Other \.Il~del1;radllale mJdenlS 3!
P'lymoulb SUite Colk:~e have assiS(~ in Ibis project, ir1clu~g ~n
son Good"'in, Priscilla SlTI¢!;"..d. Joel Muzzey, a\ld Joslttill FI~hbcID.

CURRENT RESEARCH
Connecticut
Reponed by: Cece Kirlrorian
Nllt'IDnai Park Service Archimt5 and A:rclll~Jogist tc ,(}oruB:a'Vell & 1hu1ford Railruad
Power Smtioll at Cos COO, Connoctlru.t
m~m Historic N~w York, New

Greenwich. Connecticut • Til<: Historic American BUJ.loings
SurveyiHistvric American Engineering Re.c.:lrd (HABSIHAER), a
d' ... isum of the NatiCll'llJ Park Servl«:'-, will .spend twelve weeh th:l$
summer docwnenting the Cos Cob PO-Net SUition, The historic
fuciIlry was fo11t'lerly an operating entily of tl1<: New Haven Rai.lroad.
C"-SpOJtSDfillg the projCCt are Tl:ie Town I)f Greenwich, C..,nnecticUi Hii.torical Commission and the Historic Arnencan Buildings
SUlVeyJRiHoric American Engineering Record.
The. Cos Cob PJMt is being docurneflkd because it provided l1le
power fur a piDneering American roilroad elt:cuification project.

Maine
Reported by: Emcnon Baker

Tedmolog.ies mar influenced development of worl(\-wide electrified
rllil syll1arlS were developed 31 Col; Cob by engineers. from the New

Pemaquid

Haven Railroad and WestinghO'Jse.
The facility was built belwetti 1905 and 1907 to furnish power
!<it the New Haven RMlroad'~ N",w York Thvi6100. It w~ die first
main-line, long distJl:nct, electrified railroad in the United Stales.

The Siltmrler of 1993 willl:rulrk the tenth ~i1 of eXC<lvations
on the Me Lot, !he site of 2 :;>e{:ond lind third quarter styenteeolhcentury ronifJed hamlet on Maine's sou.th-ceo~ COBst. To date,
irj\.. estiglltion~ to::! by Neill DePaoli (University of New Hampslm)
have exposed II largG earthf&St and mas<mf)' <!we!lingJtnlck..iouse,
a smithy. and all lffiiderrtifu:d. building. Excavation of tht smithy,
dis.:overed in 1m, ha;; unearthed ~ of a stOrle b'.lUding or

The project wa~ a trailblazing venture and set sr.andarrls fuT ~ electrifiClllJ<lI'l of Ameri<:a," r'ltilroad~,

TI,e summ.er's fleld work will be undertakell by ll. (our-persOTI
,eam of studenl al'ld Pr(Jf~3jona1 arc!l;l.'eCls and historians. Arenite<>
lJJl"'.J ted:.:niciAns wi!! cn.easure the building aOO produce la:rge-(oc.mm:
photographs and interpretivE dl'2wlngs. Th£ lustoric.a1 .archooologist
will stud)' C~ Cob's mst\>ry, power gcueration equipment and the
(eclmolog}' chat Wl\~ <Ievcl~ far the projecl. The trnm's documen.
tation wtll he d~ited ill me Liblll.ry of Congres3 with dupliClOte
copies provklcd. for the State of ConnecOOn ard:Uvl<} and t.!'le lOwn
or Greenwich.
In oper<ItJOlI sinCe 1905-1907. several generations of teclwo!ogy
are represented on £he sire, sn~ of whic.h are buried. The team
will conduct ~ome shallo\\' ~Jo;.,;avlliions 10 locale me ca. 1906-1924
I~ffilrces, DlX'umentary re~earch is p1armed for the archives at
Wel>linghoose. the New York Centr'.n aod tile New Haven Railroarl
a,-d:llve>: ll( me Unive~iry of Conli¢Ctkllt. Storrs.
Thc 1eam members are: Ruben Gn.yWilcz, project supervisor,
a New HlIwm. Connecticut a~lJ.itect in private practice; Thomas
Citillo, architecllechnician (New Yorl<: Innioue of Teclm~ll)gy);
Dale Waldron, i!Iu~lllltOf (Rhode hland &;hool of Design) Robert
SttlWllll'!:, historicalllfd1..1COlogiSl, (Cen1ml Connectit"Ut SUIte Unj>rershy); aud pnctogTapher lei. Lowe (rom the Hi:uorlc American

forge fooling, a $ubstan1ial quarnilY of coal, and several early gun
pans. The last indudOO hardware to a Spanish miqueleo::, ;, miltlnJOCk:, and a Jacohean (dog) f1imlod, or sn~W!ce, along with
a gun lock mainspring prcf<>tm. Tbe,'!C ilem~ are likely gunsmithing
discards, nus ;;eason's fieldwork ...'ill focus on defining die smithy's
size, layooL. and range of activities. III addition. DePll4f1 hopes 10
deter..r..inc whemet a _~uspectOO cel/ar hole north of the dwell·
illg!lmcl:!lovse is a part of this SlfUclure, Qr '" ~epara{e seve!ltee!lt:h~
celltury 5tructu re .

ConfCl:"eDCe
On Mav 21 the YorK InStitUte MU/leUIIl,

jp

Saco, h031ed its fo,.uth

llnnual c~nferenre fOr Maine hislorical archaeologists, In JXlpcr
presenUltiOJls. ~lIrclt updates, and group dis-.tlliSions. the day pr0vides an opport(ltllty for the commu.nilY ro shi.'lre i~s And compare "alb Topics under diSC'J$Slon inclUded settlement patterns and

prodietiYe modelling, and u~agc of Macintosh computers in mapping and data base management. Papers wert presented by Alaric
Faulkner on reGIA/are tOOIKCO pipes, al:Id Neill DePaoli on the
&ullsmjthing ttl the Me Lot.

Engirwering Record· Wll:>J)ingloo office.

4

riages. tmd deaths. and 183 j -19} 3 for births. These invaluable tools
for research are a.va,labk for puhlk use Morlda)'- throug,.1-t Foo;ry
iIi the State Archives re~rch room in Albany. For further info!IMllofi, «llltact the New York State Arcluves at (SiS} 474-8955.

Biddeford Pool
Lab<tratorJ work continues on artifacts excava,red by the York
hlstitutf Mus.eum in 1991 lind 1991 at th~ Rit:l:1iI:,d Hitdl<:ock site
(ea i636-i690}. The fllnustead {wbkh may Imve been fortified)
cOilsisred of al least two main strw::tl.lrc~, ll$ wcll as outbuildings,
until its hurning, presumlilily by the &;:;0 indmru; in 1690 at the
outbreak 01 King William· s War. Under the directit.in I)f Emerson
Baker, eJ.C:lvatiorl$ln 1m tXil1.tlnu¢d 00 StfUCU.lre Ooe in hopes
of JOCb.ting the oonhem wall of the stroerore InslMd, a arnral brick
hearth was dis=veToo, aloJI8 with IWo SIf\IlU cellar:;, TIllS means
~ strocluIe had l:hree cell.ars {approxim6t.ely 6' ;< T), bu, only
[w() were in use at the time !he house burned. The house was of
tlarthfast wostruetion, and at least ooe of the .:ellars had wooden
walls.

Museum Folds
The Old Cancl Town Muretltrl loca:!¢d in Dd.avan, New York,
has bee." (or<ed for financial re;uom; to ~n their 36 buildings and
their \Xmt<:Dts. Thus, a significacI< repreJ;tlllati()o of western New
Yo,k's culrunl h.crltlige ntiS ~n 1041. The new (lWoers plan to sell
the ar.:hicectunil ar1.ifac~, huildings, and ron(el}1S t<J dealers and
collectors in the near future al prl-... at~ sak

R...burials at Fort William Henry
1:0 a respectful ceftmony held on M~moria1 Day weekend, ((7
mains ofrevernl &Old1er3 from the Frenclt and lnd.ian War who have

Freeport

been on pll pHc view for forry YeaI~ al Fort William Henry in Lake

Excavations begaIl this year on £he Abrah.am GraDt site. This is
the ~1 site ro be eXC&VlUed by the ~>lo&Y program a1 Freeport
High School. Now in its twetlh je.llr, this innovative program for
~l1io~ is diTCCl:cd by Nomum Buttrick. Grant purchased ~ .land
in 1758 and was jiving there by 1160. 'nllS :>prlng iln edge of IDe
st~ rellar was located; however, it." dimensiol1'.i have 00{ yet been
determined. merlooldng northern Cll$O) Bay, the site qppears to
he a typical. late-e.lglllee.nlh"Cenuu:y sail marsh farm. Creamlkares
and utilitarian ro:1wlirtl; are oomrnoo fmd$, and &OllIe oombed yellow
sJipware has been e:<:ca¥ated.as well. Gunflints, a rat tailed spoon,
and a ca. 1796 Ubcny penny bllve also been feeovered. Th~ property is owned b~' Freeport HilllJ.JricaJ Society and is 00 tJll~ gffJ\lnds
of its ~eeke:. Farm complex,

George Village, Nc\" York, were re'buncd-. Participants i.n tile
CerertlOJ1Y included QnefPuu! Waterman "fthe Onondllg.a Natirnl
.and Lt. CoL John Silvester of Her Majesty's Royal Regiment. The
skeletons ""'em firl'ot uocovercd during an arclraeological excaV21riOll oonducted in the 19508 and were put on display in 1953.
Prior to the :reburial, Prof~r Maria L.!stOll• .assistAnt pro~
of anthropol¢g;' at Mirouda<;k CmI".rrnmity C<:>llege, pcrfarmed
sdeDtifi<: leW; 00 the bonts_ Most of the individuals died bf disease,
accidents, or a.mpti!lUi!1Il$ ruther than direcrJy from their wouoos.
Some of the ske1e!O~ lhsl are most intact or iliaw unique i.'l.!eresting
pathogens are going 10 the SmifurowlUl for study.
The production crew from The Learning Channel filmed both
the analysis 8ctivitie.\ and !.he May 30th ceremony for broadcast

later in the year.

New York State

Bottle Museum Gets New HGm¢
Reported by: Lois Feister
The N:lIlool'll Bol1le Museum. 10000ted in &lJston Spa, New York,
hll$ opened lIS !lew hOWl; to the publi.c. Located a; 76 Millon
Avenue, the mu.seurn c'Icorually will e-,xp.tnrl to the enti."e firS! floor
of the buiJd1nz. Ou.riog!tle SlImmer of 1993. frre museum will be
open from 10 AM to <t PM daily through September. TIle IDur.eum
re~hes ID'ld erllihil.$ J 8th ~ 19th ceumry bonles and bottle-

In w;Qgnltion ofr";-ew YOrk State's A:r:;haoology Week held Ma}
9-15, 1m, Governor Mario Cuomo proclaimed th:lt ' 'New York.' s
prehistory and histOry are ricb in culwm dive~lly IS represented
by the IlllI1lerotlS arcl\aeol~,l1iu;s Within \lID' $Ure, " Special mention ",as marle of the New York Archaeol<lgical Council, me New
Yoric 5Gfle Archaeological ASMX'ialion. lil1Id the Profe:»irnlal Arcl1aeologists of New York City who had joi..noo with state and pri"'Z!e
groups to enh3nce publjc ilwareneSS of the- cOIlcern for protecting
the Sl1l.te'$ rich cuJturai heritage. He then urged thal "citizens take
the time to Jeam ffiJ)re tibOl1t the IUchaeologkal r¢sources of the
Empire Sta{e and lhe ways we can hetp to protect. and preserve thi~
very important irreplaceable pan of our history for Ihe future."
The archaeologists of the state of New Yor~ were Ve3Y pleased by
!he Governor's WillIngness to lCiipond tz:> this special cvem and by
the strong preservalion cmphasi~ in the proclarnauon.

makmg tooJi.,

Archaeologists from ~ New Yorl: Stale D'Jreau of HiSlOrX Sites
(OffIDe of Parkll, Recrealiofl and HislO1'ie Pre1ler\'ation) Itl!Ve conducted excavations at CraUn, S'looy Poiot Battlefteld, Sellllte Hoose,
SchobaTie CTllSl;ing, and Clermont Slate Historic Sites since lhe
middle or April 1993.
1'eSl units. at Crailo, an 18lh century Dutch house located in
Rensse-laer, New Yor:k, revealed occlI.patloo le\iels arid artifacts
daci.ng to !he early 18th century, as wcll as a major landscape change
that took pillce on !he property in the ear-ly 19'Jt cennuy during what
appe3tS to be major reswnrtion work on the boose. Although ~ting
at Stony Poml Battlefield (Rockland County) and the Sena.le HOWie
In King!ilon were Jargcly negative. tbosI: at Schoharie Crossing,
Port HU1l~, New York, 10Cl'lted ground levcls dating to the mid-18th
rooouy when both lw.quois and col.ooial ~ cenrered around
Quee<l AntiC's OmpeL At Clermoot, horne ofthe Livingston fuml-

The New York State Archives h.ll~ lruitituted a new vital reroTds
index search scr>-ice. Researchers can !'\Ow roque..! a ~h of the
State Department ofHeal.1h n\it;rofl.Che inde~ (I) vital recook The
.indexes fXlVef !be entire 5We and spa:n the yc.m; 1gm. J943 fur iT'.ar-
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Iy,

TIear

Getmlitll(J'ol.'1l InlheHlJd"on v1!.lky, I:l ~S\l~'e}'

1ht'. Society for Pennsylvania An;:hDeQlogy, Inc., and the Penn~yl'lallill ArcbllooJogiClll O:.tuncil. Arcl1aeologists throUghOllt th<:
>-tate are encouraged (0 partkip&te by offering lenures. slide progl'll!nS. site toUI"3 or oth¢r events l\l !he pvbliv. State-wide events,
suclJ as a ~lUdellt essay cootest. are also being planned. A spedal
r!CW}J!¢uer series b.as been develnped for arcJlaeolog.ists, teachers,
libraries and rnuseum$ that uffer> tips and suggestions for organ.iz~
iog an Archeology Wook event of your OWTI. To receive the newsletter or to request copics of me limited edilion puster (available in
september), contaCt:
Beverly MilChum
Bmhy Run Battlefield

wndncl<:d .in llJl .area of the S'lte whcre Black slaves were believed to have lived The survey once graphed on tbe computer showed a few Iligh reAdings tlIlu will be further sludiQi.
The rc,.~l of th~ field season will ir.dude projoct~ at Johnson Hall,
J&lI\ Jay. and Crown P~yjnl Sla~ Hi~r(ltk Si~cs.
wm;

New Jersey
Reporwl by: Marie-Lorraine Pipes

Archooologkal Society of New Jersey Avocational CertificatWn
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Phone: (4t2) 527·5584

En 1991. the ASNJ offered to its member> !.he opportunicy 10 par.
ticipare in.a spe<:ia1 progfllrtl fornoo-prof~ional enlhlJs~ to learn
more .abour tOO field of archllcology. A.wrox,trnlUdy 2{) members
halle ~D 1I11elldulg lectures slw;e the inception of the program on
;a wide ra:ng:<: of topics in both prehisroric and hisloric archaeology,
with particular ernpha.s1S on New ]cn;ey l$l;\Ie8. The program beg.an
wi.:h a series of inlZ'OduClOl'Y lwures on anthropology, archaeology.
cult\lte ai1d ge:Jt::raJ theory, The ce~t series of tectum; perta!ned
10 'he archaeobgica.llecOrd. and covered !he culum hisrory of New
]t.m'ey. the interpretation of aT~log.ic,i! site$ and artifacts.
U),ttllods Ilf hiS'lQricaJ and docuffiC(ltary research, site mapping 4M
surveying. ~od lab and fJeld lo:;hniqtJe~. The third series of I~
tur~s JX'I1airuxlto cultural resource management, at IDe federal, ~
and local kvek We d~us.;W bow public arcMoology functions
in this COutllJ)' and how dtizeos can productively oontribute to CRM
efforts. The final ret oflectll.rtS ga."l' instruction in how to manage
a project, be it field ptoje.c;t, a NliliQnorl R.egister nomination, or
developing hi3toCl<.' preservation in your O"''lI town. Thes~ ~opitS

!tJ conjunction 't"irh an Oll,.ItOi~~ program of technical assistanCe
Southwestern. Pe(m~yl'lani1! Herit1lge Preservation CommisSiOD, tile National Park Service is ~ondueting archaeologi~l i1lv~li.gatiotls at. varli'Xi$ ~ and mdustrial s,les In wes1em PeMsylvania. Eswhlisl'led by Con~ress in 1988 as an ageocy of 1.be
DepaJ:"U'l'tl:1ll >of the lIltcrlQf. the COlIJ..tl:l.isl;iQO seeks to develop part·
r.r.rshlps belWron f¢deraJ, .slJl.te and local governments and private
I:otities dediUlted 10 the prellerviltkm of the industrial heritage of
8 niM-<:<iIJnty region W sol.llhwe.litern Pennsylvania. The Commission's Congressional mandale includes th¢ promolion. through
publit:: interpretation of sites in dle regi<m, of regional o:mrism and
10 the

cC01\Qmil: revi1a.liuuion.
The &stern Applied Archeology Center oftbe National Park service:' 5 Denver Service C¢ntcr is clJITently conducting excavations
at two AIHP site-a. Both projet.'t~ will gather archaeologkal inf(>rtnillion to support the Service Center's design and development progrnm and to insure that site devcloplrlent compiles with Section \06
of the National HistMic Pte~rv.ariQn Act.

were selected to provide a f()undatiol1 for the course partlclpants
to pursue their own fmal projects. whi'h generallY fall into one
of the a\>..."Vc. categories. The program included exams at the end
of each set of lectures and the final prllject, wbich will he reviewed !"Iv a le<lrn of profCS310n.a!S to be ~leded b-y die program comrniU~ At our January ASNJ meeting, ""e plan (\I,) presenting ~r
lificJICS to all participa.'1t!!. who successfully oomplete the t(jllm;

WCM Overton, in E41M Huntingdon Township, Westr!:lGJ.-eland
County, is a smail 19th century ind\l~trial village which developed
uoolKl the H!':flI)i Overholt fimns.tead A ruceessful distillery was
e5Ulblished by Overbolt's d~iUll$during the second decade of
the 19lh cclltUl'}. Later In the century a. bm\k of coke ovens was
established to exploit lOi;a1 004l ~l$. The she is l!lID DOUble
as lh~ birthplace of Hell!")' C~y Frick.

re:juJ.remerns
ThnJUgholJ1 lhf

B<}X

liarrison City, PA 1.%36

COUfie,

the elhiCi.l issues in archaeology have

been S1re~; for example. professional supervisIon of all ex.:av.llL10l\., seilSlti"llY «> the pe¢ple \\IOO$t cultures are represented arcJwwhJglcnlly, and curat.lQn isrues. At this t:ime. dle ASNJ hm; 00{

detem1i1iOO WD¢I) wc will ~ offering aoower C<)Ultt like this. 1t
""ill ,lepend upon iIlteTesl and wiJl~ on rhe- part of ASNJ
members to manage suclla p!og!Jill"l. For more information, conLaC{ LiUl Mill cr. Progra.m CoordiIlaror, at (6Q9) 397-s938

Under a contrllCl wlth L"te National Park Service, Louis Berger
& MiOCia1es C(I~etod an ~ogkaJ overview (draft} and base
maps or the 3)tf.. These documents idemify historic s:tructures -llIld

Pennsylvania

exislOO, and pr:ovide details of their locations, 1i.lDctions, and con-

fearores, such

tlS

wells and privies, known Qr

SUSpe~ux110

have

\trucUoo history.
Archaeological testing this summer will initiate the process (If
"grol111d- trothing" the bllckgmund study. The focus will be the
area around the originai Overholt fllrmstelld. Additional testing at
other area~ or the site is ~pected in l8te summer or early fall.

RcportOO by: PHllla Zitz!«r

A:rcheol4>g}' Week '93

This program is being Cond\lCted III Msociation with the West
OvtrWn Museums, owners and administrators of the site.

The t:hird annual Archeo)ogy Week in Pennsylvania will be
celebrated October 9 through 11 WIth !he theme' 'Sa\'e Our Pa~t
fOr the Fut1.>r'e,'· Ali in the piUit, An:hooJogy Week is sponsored
Joimly by the Pcnl15ylva.nJll Historical and Museum CoIIllllissian,
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Saltsburg Canal Park

chaoological Field School for Qvocational ardllleologist5 at. the
Steward S!!iP:tard site near Gales....·ille in Anne Anl.lldel County.
Mmy"Lmd. The field school included both an. undet"WaIf:f and. terrestrial ootnpOllCllL The Ste....7 fd Sb.ipyard site was occupied in the
later 1&h century .and was burned by the British during me AlDericaD
Revolution, The underwarer work was. d.irected by Bruce TIlornp-

A canal heritage park is being e:>tabltshed. 111 Saltsburg, localOO

mIndia:na ColI/Uy. ro preserve;;wd intel'pfet !be remains of !he !"eoo-sylvania Main Line Omal and to teD the slOry of the =1' s Western
DlviSl£!D. SalTsburg still retains !he aura aM in1egricy of a micl.l9!:h
~urory

canal t{)wn due to the existen<:e of 1Il.IIDy C$iJ31-era buildings

son of the MarylllIld HisooriUll Tro". while (be terrestrial work
was Uf1dc.r the direction of lohn Seidel of the Universit\1 of
M.arylacd. The atl.i1liets ~ in the land emJVatinn fit perfectly
wIth the historically recorded dates of the si(e NUJX'IeTOUS feature!>
were diSGovered and seve..-al were tested. Among these were the
TelTl.l\ms of a post supported building lID<.! a small storage rellar.
Many of the artifacts and several of lhe k:atures show evidence of
Nlming whkb doubtlessly relate to the British raid, AnalySIs. of
the recovered material will be undertllkal at the Univusity of
Maryland, College P.ll.fl; lII1d at the Maryland Hi!ltQrica1 Trust in
Crownsville..

and beCiWse ...-ery liille development has occurred within the canal
right -of.......Ii.j' •

Archaeological (C$tlng \lias conoocted by Louis Berger and
the sue of Lock ..8 in October and Novenllx~(", 1990.
The goals of the project were to determiDe the location, collJlguf2.lioo, And con~LnJ.:..·tion details of tb<.' lock and J1~SOCJared fealUR:S.
ll1Id to al;l;eSS th<: integrity and oonditlon of the remains of the lock
itself. The ex.ClIvations de.lcrmitled !hat the lock ~ very litec
integrity for restoration pI.lr-poses. There were onJy a few remait'ling intact l;!ructu.'lIl features llSSOCm1ed w)rh the Jock. Almusl all
of the cut stooe of the lock's interior waUs had beeN remO\led, as
"leU as m,lch of ti\(. rubble stOlle backiug. Only the l(lwmoo~ two
to:> three courses of ¢ut »tone had. been preserved. as well as wha!
appears to be :.1 SCl::li(m of II gare.
A program of alXhaMlogi~ltesting ....o.as condll«ed during May
1992 by Louis Berger and ~iatcs, The mvestigatiotl5 were
designed to provide infonnatiorl {In the nature and condition of the
historic re500rces within the project~. Excavatiofll! 31 Point Street
reve<lllXl a ~\ of mMonry piers pla.ced at im:gular intervals across
the canal prism aDd banks. The..'ie pi~ appeared to have beell bridge
abutrn~nts. supporting. a span over the canaL Ncat II canal-era
warehouse atId Sl¢re locared on the banks ~)f the canal, two m.awnry
walls were exposed paralleiling the canal. These walls allowed
packet bruits to moor flush to lie (:aIl~l bmk., increasing lhc effi·
cierlcy of frcig."'Jt handling from boat to shore, TIN; fouruJatioll and
other deposits aS5OCiate<l wi1h the Saltsburg GI8S~ Company were
discovered in an a.re3 proposed (-x playground and picoic facilities.
Additional le$,rttg and mitization work was condur-led by GAl
Consultants iIi May. June and Jilly 1993. Excavations 1lCll! the
wareh.ouse and SIQre have exposed additional se.;tions of the stone
mooring w411, altlrough the southern end f)f the wall hal; nOl yt;1.
been located. Remnams of ilTlOther cur-stone w:1J! and masonry pier
were also kared. Tht wall is ~~cular ttl the car.a! iUJd parallel
to the soulh l>ide of I'oint Str¢et.. Th~ pk.r may have been & bridge
abutmem for a span over the Catlal at Paint Street. The '!.'all may
have been used for relaining fill.
These iUVC'$lig#tlOllS were conducte-d in ro-operation with the
Saltsburg Borough Cou..'lcll.
FM arldir.iortal informatior.. COntact Jed Levin or Edward Mmin at:
National Park $etVice
As~iateS at

BaltiQ}ol"e

In oonjUf1ctior.. with Maryland's first llDIluaJ Atchaeoto8Y Week
(Muy 20.28, 1993), thf.' Center for Urban Archaeology anoounced
me opeujng of lhe Brewel1; Park Archaeology Trail, "Fragments
of Life: Preserving &!moore's ArchaeologICal Heritage.» Opening ceremonle..~ were held 00 the 21st of Marcil, 1993. The dedica~
cion marks the 10th anniversary of the ()mn Baltimore Brewery
Dig pro~ which inaJ.lgunled the Baltimore Cenrer for Urbnn P.r.
chaeo~ (B.C.V.A.). Tlie PeumfL"lagett Brewery was established
in 1873 and W~ among. the IaT~$\ in the United S1:lltcs ~y 1812,
The archaeology tTlill is an ~ly fot adult visitors and school
children to experience .an important piece of Baltimore's past. the
mill identifies the lII.;haeological fuamrc of Drewer's Park through
int~tive sigu&ge and !he history of lhe !lite with a self-guided
~OOt and o.ffers a school &CtlVlty for sealOOary 9Chools.
IJnder the directioo ofLiE.a De leonardis, me B.C.U.A. recent~
I)' compl.eted intensive ~Cl<l investig:Hloo of ~ey Road
Station in Northern Arme Arundel CO'Jnly, MlM)iaOO, oa behillf
of the Mas:;. Trnmll Administration in compliance wldl Section 106
of the NatiooaJ HlStonc Preservation Act. Although the project area
was si:tuald in an environmental setting conducive 00 prclUstoric
selliement. little p.rebistoric material W3$ rerovercd. In QIfm DeWS
from che Baltimore Center for Urban Arc~, IWO $t\tdent internship projects were: recendy completed. Mona Comwe1l frcIm
!:he Univcnity of Maryland BaltiJnorc COU1IlY lI.~ted with the
reseatcll -.md grapllic design of Ii report IlSso<;iaterl wilh the Bond
Terminal Bllilillng in Fells POlnr, Balthoore, Maryland. Dave Ferraro .from 1he MaJylaN3 Institute of Art revi.ewed research coodllded
for t:lw Peters/Clagett Brewery tn order to ~oouce four arUsti<:

Applied Archeolog)' ~nter
12200-A Pwm Orehard Drive

renderings of the site frooI 1783-1950.

Silver Spring" MD W904
Phone: (301} ?>44-6260

Virginia
ReportOO by: Lysbet..'"l B. Acuff

Maryland
Reporl.oo hy: Silas D. Huff)'

Arcbae<JJogists ~pent the ~g preparing for the start (){ the
'brJci::s..and- mortal"' sl~ of rest:orn:fioo at Poplar Forest. Th01fl,!l£
JeifersoQ's retl"~.at villa in Redford C()unry, Virginia. upcoming
structural repairs and the illslJUlaliofi of a new drainage system
around the perimeter of the house nece&&itated Archaeological in-

The Arc.~aeological Society of Maryland. with the assisla,nce of
tile MaI)'land Hi~1or5c41'l'rust, re<;enLly eoo'Jpleled a week~lon& Ar-
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ves!lgations of the £Guth portico. northeast and northwest faces of
me strucrur.e. and along a 290' propoSed drain line, Intact
yielded numerous Jefferson and later nineteenth ~o'

lion ditch a-tazzat'd and McCartney 1987). Many of th~se rewuCCe3
3Te cor:nponcnt:> of Site; 44GLl77, ide;ntified duril'lg til<: construction ofWaterman's HaJ], Previous archaeologic:al invCSLISllliQI'l of

mry hauscltold artifaets. Phmting ieaIDr¢iS l'epr¢W1ting twa {)f Je1-

this sire revealed ttw it$ 1/v't'$iC1U botu"d'lry extendsjUSl. west of Route

stral.lgn~ph.j'

fenx>n's ornamental tree clumps were ullo:wercd D.O~ and 00[-

1208. ArchaeologICal monitonng at tlus locaLion hy the VirgirUa

chwest of the hoose. AtchJ1COiogislli also uncovered scaffold hQle~,
relating 10 the constrlletiol1. of and later repair~ it) tile house, ben.e<'.fu
a modem concrete floor al the south portico.
During the s.UWJ[)er of 1~3, two leffe11ion period SItes. will be
inve&tigaled. Staff will be jl)int:d by students in th~ fifth ll!I(luaJ
Poplar forest· University QfVirginia ar<:haoologic<u field school and
participam.s in a one week course entideci "Digging, LeMtting and
1 caching: Archaeclogy (or Te<lchers lit Poplar Foresl." The: firsl
i1l>e is located ~ro:illna.ici'y 200' :IOutheasl of the main brrose, where
previous excavarioos uncovered the reltllrln.s of e:my nineteenth i:elJt1J1y planting beds. Thi" area will be e:xpan&xl in an effort 10 uncover the outline of the original garden end(",;ure and the la.yow
of the garden. Aool:her &i1e, iocated during resting earlier dlis spring,
may represem an earty n:inetoooth cenIl.ll)' slave quarter- A bad:f'illed
root ¢¢1IfJ.r wOt:Iining numeroWl anic:lllllXlnc3 (representing dOIm'Stic
tuld wild species}, billtons, vessel glass, ceT'BIf'.ics. bumt day, and
nails has been partially excavated. The site will be expanded to loc.ute
t1Ssociall';(i structural renWns. An CJJrly oinereenth century map
rec<J!'ds if fenceline which defmed the eastern erlge <of Jefferson's

Dep&.n.mcnt of Hisl,OriG Resources Ul 1980 ideatlfied Ox: remamz;

61 acre curtilage in die &rea, fffid additional teS1ing will be carried
m an attempt to locate thi,; imponam laooscape feamre.
During Ol violem thundmwnn m :arly 'une, the btJilding which
houses the archaeology l~r.U.ory, offires of !be restonltlon wordinatOI and interpretation coordlnator, and It swall ~h library,
lost its roof. Fornmatdy, there was n:linimiI damage 1:0 !be archives
and no daJ1'll'ge to the uchaeologjc~ coUecrions. How~"'er, summer laboralorv work will be carried Ollt in a tent adjacent to \:he
roofless building, wbicb should be repaired by late July.

out

Center for ArcbaeclDgy ResearW, The CQllege of William and

Mary
for

Ar~

.recently CQl:nple1ed two Phase n

iI-

Staff members from l,be William and Mary

chaoologkaJ

~rch

Cen~r

clueological evaluations on two sites auoci&IOO with the
sev¢m~rh- and cigbteemh~tury Oll)uce~r TOWll scuJemetd
in Gloucester County. Vrrginia. These investigatiaru; were sp!)usorel!. by the Virginia DepilrcmtJlt of Transportatiop (YOOT) ali-

part of the proposed Route 17 Toll Booth project. The studiesevaluated Sites 440L35S /lAd 44{fL357, pre\'iou.'ily identified during PhaBe I surveys (Higgios and McCartney 1.991; Higgins e( til.
1992, 1993). in terms of criteria for eligibility to the National
Register of Historic PIau::s ~ <:oOOl'but.ing clements to the Olo~
Point Archaeological Distrkt.
A tOl3l of 17 si1e$ h~ been klcntilied within the Gl~ Point
Archa.eological Disu-iet. established in 1985 These include mnny
domestic and military-related lliIt:S llJld span over two nundred yean;

of 1tlICl»IIVe Q(L'1IpatioP. El't.el1$i...c archaeological uW(:$tlgatb::lfls
within the ArcbaeologK;.al Di.'itrict hDve taken place .....ithin and adjacent w the campus. The remaim, of I Ii colonial buildings and nundJ'Cds of other features bave been -identified within the At(:haeologicsl District. Associated with these structures were wells,
tnshpits, fence line jX>ithole1l, and human grAves. In lIddition, arch.lleological. IDvestigarioWl tmve MIootified extant and buried rernainli
of earthworks. .lne1lkiing ft &tventeeo1h -cerullry ba:stioo, ItO
eightcemh<eDtl.lry

gun batteI)', and II nineteerAh-century fortifit3·

of a ~~ble cells! and posthme), dating to the eighu;:emh centUry

CHau:.ard and McCartney 1~87).
Site 44GL355 is II JIlle eightGMth· and nineter.'llth-centurj domestic
site. Iyillg adjacent to Route 17 on Ih~ Virginia lostilllte of Marine
Science (VlMS) campus, Systematic testing of the site identified
35 features, including eighteenth. and nineteemh-century k-ash ptts.
&)ot ttcoches (or fences and 11 poss:ibJc plthsade, ar,d W'llCturI1J rt~
maJ.P.5. The cigbteeoili-ee11tUry rell:21f15 comprise <he major comPOflCnt of the siLeo The rerohs SlJggest thallh~ resollrCGS mllY h.aIlC
beell pan of a dOll~stJC propen.y owned by Thomas \'tohing and
hiS ramily during the rnid-w..l:Uc eigh~th cenrur,. Ii is also po5."i-

ble, M'W-ever. that the~ res.ourccs are assodac::d wim a Re't'Qlutionary War eoc.ampmem as sug~ted by the types of featuret> idel1'
tified. His,or'K:a.l inforn;alion suggests thaI the ~ite lies wi(hl n rile
Eritish military fort which garrisoned 700 British sQlders during
the 1780s.
The results of the Phase: II Stud) IJJdicale tr-at the d()mesli~
resources 3.1 Sire 44GL355 are importlml col'ltributillg e1emenC! to
the Gloucester Pcif« Archaeological District !l5 either Ilonmilitary
Qomestk re:;oUTC¢~ aswcimcd with Gloucester T0W1I or d~k
rema.ms related 1Q ~ Reyolutlonary War period camp Domestic
re;Olllreii. partlcwari)' rnJ.hlary-retateJ:l doroesuc rewur~s, hey?
not bwJ. eXle'Mively dOCl.ltOOl'lred artharoiogicalJy within rile district.
Site 44GL357 is a wncteenth-<:efltury cemetery, located lldjllreDl
to Route 17 on "the Virginia lnstimte of Marine Science MMSj

campus. The Phase II evilluatioo ofL!-le site id::otiflo:! 42 nineteenthand early twentieth-century feature~, including po,tho]es, a traghfilled feature, and at least 6 groves. TIle results indicate thal the
gTliVl':S and related po5wo}es lll8y have beer. pal1 of a domestic proper::y owned by Edwar<j Dobron. lind bi~ family during Ule nineteenth ccnmry. The rrash·fIllC'd f~ture rna~' be 3SS\X:lalell wi(b a
Civil War camp as suggesred by Its artifll:ts and dose proximity
W

tl

Civil War ea!'lhwork (Site 44GUOO).

The results of ~ ~ n study in<.\icate thai the ~ and
Ole. tra5h~ filled fearw-e are 1ll1portant comributing clements (0 the
GlouceSk>J Point Ar<:hlle<llogkal District. Family cnn~leries have
oor heretofore been documented wiiliin the District, nor have
military-reJaU!d dOInes:rlc re:-;ourcc& been extensivelY do~lJmenteI,t
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The Schofield House sire was, prior to 1835, the location of a struc··
tllre rented by 8 local craftsman. From the late 1830s into the 1850s,
the site servea as the house lot of Jesse Schofield, a land owner
and principal in sever21 of the businesses on the ls1and. In the
mid-IR50s, the building was incorporated into the rowhouse and
served as tenement for workers till after the turn of the cc[Jtury.
Excavations at an additional location, the Wemwag House site,
began in May 1993, under the direction of John Eddins. 'This si[C
served as house lot for L. Wernwag, a bridge-builder. engineer,
and inventor, from the 1820s 10 the 18405. Afte.r the Civil War,
the house was occupied by J. McCreight, a principal in a parmership tMl purchased the island and attempted (() revi\'e some of the
industria!. facilities. In the latter part of the 19th-eentury and into
the 20th, me house lot was inhabited by a succession of workers
and clerks.
Laboratory prOC"..ssing, identification, and ANCS cataloging of
recovered material culture is being supervised by Cari YoungRavenhor-st. Analysis will represent a continuation and expansion
of rese<lrcb them~ exempli fled in recent projects focused on other
areas in Harpors Ferry. The themes ..,:ill include: 1) changes in social
relations, domestic life, health, bygene, and impacts on the landscape and environment through the 19th century; 2} the physical,
social, arxi economic impacts of llrlustrialization; 3) the impact of
the Civil War; and 4) the changing meanwgs and uses of material
culture, Harpers Ferry Park research historians have developed II
computerized index of reference:> Oil census data, deeds, and
newspapers and have compiled a history of community social
development. Cultural landscape. historians have re.construeted
changes in landscapes and arch.icectural features over time on the
island. Jill Halchin has distilk.d this and her own resealX'h to provide data more specifically tuned to the needs of archaeology. The
project is being directed by John T. Eddins, under the supervision
of Paul Shackel. Members of the crew making contributions in the
field. lab, and research include Mike Lucas, Marcey Jastrab, Anna Borden, Susannah Dean, Jennifer Shamburg, Mark Goleb, Mia
Parsons, Anna-Marie York, Gw-yneth Duncan, and for a time, Ken
Kulp, Nancy Turner, and Vikki Cornell. In addition to work on
Virginius Island. Division of Archaeology staff continue to work
in otller area.'i of Harpers Ferry Park in order to assist culnuallandscape research and to perform necessary cultural resource management evaluations. As one of these efforts, during the spring of 1993,
Mike Lucas directed staff members in test excavations in Lower
Town in order to pinpoim the location of a 19th-eentury roadwlly
and sidewalk and assess the ruuure of cultuT"J,1 material associated
with these features.

chaeological Research, Williamsburg. Virginia.
Higgins, Thomas F'., m, S[Cven C. Pullins. and Mart.~a McCartney
1993 Addendum 10 Phase 1 Testing ofSurve:y Area 116for thl: Proposed Roure /7 - ToilboOlh Project, Gloucester County.
Virginw. On me, William and Mary Center for Archaeological Research, Williamsburg, Virginili.

West Virginia
Reported by: John T. Eddins

Harpers F'erry National Historical .Park
During me first half of 1993, the Di"ision of Archaeology,
Harpers Ferry National Historical Park, has been continuing in its
archaeological and historical research project focused all Virginius
rsland. The J 3 acre lsland in the Sbeaandoah River was the site
of an industrializing cornmunit'j in the 19U1 century. Documented
historic occupation on Virginius stretched from the first decade of
the 19th century to the 19305. At its peak, the island supported as
many as 200 inhabitants. Over time the craft and industrial facilities
on the island included grist and flour mills, cotton nUlls, an oil mil!.
a w.nnerv, machine shops, blacksmim shops, a sawmill, an iron
foundry: a cooper shop, a company store, rail lines. a depot, and
more. Many of these enterprises relied Oil the water power channeled from £he Shenandoah through a developing system of dams,
canal, a'1d raceways. Residents of the island inclmk.d craftsmen,
landowners, e.nlrepreneurs, and workers living in individual dwellings, boarding houses, a.nd rowhouse tenernent~. During the Civil
War, the island changed hands several times. Dwellings a.,d factory buildings were occupied for extended periods and used variably,
as storage. quarters. and hospilal facilities.
The goals of the research on Virginius Island include: I) a contribution to the delineation of archaeoJogk.~,1l resoun:e$ on the island,
2) a sampling of the material culture from different time periods
and from a range of occupants, 3) a contribution !O the data set
used for public interpretation of the island which will include exhibits focusing on the technological and social aspects of industrialization, 4) an evalWltion of the impact of flooding on surface and subsurface components of the archaeological record and
consideration of possjble efforts at stilbiliz.ation.
Archaeological field WQfk to date in r.he current project includes:
I) a transit survey by Johll Ravenhorsl to establish a grid system
on the island; 2) a geophysical su/">'ey to locate subsurfllce
anomalies; 3) mapping of selected above-ground rcrnains by the
Institute for Industrial Archaeology, University of West Virginia;
4) excavations at the West Rowhouse site (46JF209) from May
{hrough August, J992, conducted by Eric Larsen; 5) excavatiolls
al the Schofield House or East Rowhouse site (46JF2ll) from August
through December, 1992, supervised by Jolm T. Eddins: 6) excavations, from December. 1992, through March, 1993, in a series
of trenches to assist cultural landscape planners in the location of
a roadway and rail line spur, supervised by Ken Kulp and John
Eddins. The West Rowhouse was 3 unit in a TOwhouse strucrure
erected to meet the housing needs of the workforce in the mid·J850s.
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SUI\1MER FIELD SCHOOL

Nautical Archaeology Field School
Dr. David Switzer, Plymouth State College Professor of History

and Consulting Nautical Archaeologist for the State of New Hampshire, will be !!pending his eighth S\1lDIDeT &t 'Hart's Cove, NewcasLIe, NH. 'This summer be will Iud fOUl sllldcot~ ill an underwater
archaeology field school. The object of his endeavors will be the
examination of 70 feet of lower bull slruet1Jre ofwhat ap~ to
be a merchant vessel dating from the eighrCCllth century. He will
be collecting dimensional data. making il possible to create a plan
of the site.
One of the fiekl schoo! stUdents, Robert Robles, a gradWlt~ student in the Plymouth StaLe CoUege M.Ed. program in Heritage
Srodies, is compiling a list of shipwrecks along the southern Maine,
New Hampshire, and northern Massachusetts coasts in order to try
to idemif)' potenJial future sites. At the conclusion of !he field SlChool,
Robles, a Bristol, CT, Dative, will be completing the site plan.

THE COUNCIL FOR NORTHEAST HISTORICAL ARCHAEOLOGY
APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSIDP / DEMANDE D'ADHESION
Rates
U.S.
Individual / ordinaire
_ _ _ Student / etudiant
_ _ _ JOint- / conjoint*

___ Fellow** / associe*'"
Life / a vie
_ _ _ Business I entreprise
_ _ _ Non-Profit Organization I
organisme sans but lucratif

5i 20.00
$ l2.00
$ 25.00
$ 35.00
$500.00
$ 40.00
$ 30.00

Name/Nom

CON

Addres!J Adresse

$ 23.00
$ 13.00
S 28.75

$ 40.00
$575.00
$ 46.00
$ 34.50

** For those who feel a primary commitment to Northeast Historical ArChaeology and wish to suppon (he
Council's activities al a higher voluntary membership

.. For any twO people at the same mailing address.
Receive ooly one copy of publications.

r.ue.
"'* Pour ceux qui s·interessent hautement a l'archeologie
historique du Nord-Est america in et qui veulent aider a
soulenir raction du Conseil en versant une cOlisation
plus elevee.

*

Pour deux personnes de la memc adresse paslale.
Elles ne recoivent qu'un seul exemplaire des
pub lieal ions.
Make checks payable to CNEHA /

Mail

Etablir les cheques a rordre du: CNEHA.

lO /

Poster a I'adresse ci-dessous:
Susan Henry
Treasurer, CNEHA
I 13 E. Raymond Ave.
Alelt.andria, VA 22)01
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SCANDAL ROCK,,'; CNElIA l\tEMBERSHIP

CONTE1\>'TS

Reporte11 by JOhn L Seidel, Vice Chair

SCANDAL ROCKS CNEHA MEMBERSHIP

1

UPDATE-Northeast Hislorical Archaeology
NEWSLETTER EDITOR'S REPORT
NEW JERSEY DEPART),.1l':NT OF TRANSPORTATION:
GENERAL SOllCITATION OF

2
2

PROPESSIONAL SERVICES
UPCOMiNG CONI-'ERb'N'<:..'ES

3
3
3

CURAnON AND COLLECTIONS MANAGEMENT
A USER'S GUIDE TO CERAMIC ASSEMBLAGES:
PART FotJR

REQUESTS t-UR INFORMA.TION

4
i

CURRENT RESEARCH

Connecticul

8

MassacbuseUB

11
11
l3
14

New York City
New York SUite
New Jersey

Pennsylvania

15
16

Maryland
Vi (gll"li.1

Atlantic Call1Ida
Quebec
NEW PUBLlCATJONS

r"'-'"

,

Conncll

(l>r

18
19
21

22

~=~ Historical Arcb~;;'

Chai\'1l1.ll1'1: Pierre Beaudet
Newslctl~r &Iil<IT: David Slarbock
PO aOl( 147, Fm1 Edward, NY 12&28
(5IS) 747-2926
NortheaJir H;ssorirol Arr;hQroiogy seeb manuscnplS deaIing with bi5l:orical archaeology in the N~Sl region, Ineluding frela rcportl!, artifatf xtudjes. and analyti\:a] p~

t<ltioos (e .g., physi~ anthropology, p;'1Iyooiogy, famlal
lUl<tI)':>is, etc, L We abo welcome commeotary lt1\d opinion
pieces. To submit ll. manuscript or request preparation of
mal'll)$Ct'ip( guidelin~.s, write to Mary Beaudry, Departmt:llC
of An;~logy, Bosllill University, 675 CQmmonwealili
Avenue, BoslOn, MA 02215.

Ii

II

Membership reporn arc predictably boring-I:bey don't mllire
good copy• .llJld t.hey' re ~Ttainl y not the fi.rst lhillg you turn LO when
you opell a aewslatter. Knowing iliis. membership ~ somet:imes
rely 00 tablojd t0ctics to get your attention. YC~, this is a membership repo~ with A misleadmg titie. But this is impo1'Wl.t stuff, so
nO'W that we '\'e goc you, p6ealle lreep readiDg. We've g~ lliJI:lJe news
for you and llCed your help.
Ovcr the past 6 yca..rs, rnember.>hip ~ in CNb'HA have fluctuated 5evercly. We reached a high of357 members in 1990, bounc·
ed OO\l(:!. ro 257 in '91. a major drop, and ~ back up to 344
in '92. A mcmberohip list lha! mimics. a YQ-yrJ ~ It dlfficult
for any Ofga.n.izution to budget, pa.cticularly when WIDe of m major expenditures are reLatively fi;W(\ costs, such $,~ jwrnal publication. It puts II real financial stmln on the CouncillLlld threatens the
existillg due,<; struetlJl'e. We have therefore tried hard to stabilize
membership in the past t:\\,'o years and to bring DeW people into the

organiurti Ctn.
How lI1'e we 00iDg so faflln 1993, we seD't QUt membership applicatiDns and renewAls 10 everyone wOO had beetlll member back
throogh 1989. By the cOO of March, we had a wretclIed mum (){
only 239 renewals. A..., of chis writitlg, membership st.mds at 313.
which is till improvement. but well below last year's row and our
1990 high of 357, On the otber Jumd, a llX of renewals and new
mernbe.~ips al waY$ seem ((j I:ome ill during lu.te October, so by
the time tbis is publi.>hed perhap6 we 'n be even widt the past year's
membershlp total, Bilt me point Is, uncertainties mlI~ it IOUgh to
budget and to ensure timely and high quaJity pubhcatiotl$, We're
hoping tv avoid tlJt lwlt minute and late renewal syndrome in 1994,
Here's how yoo call help \1$ do that and at tbe $8.0)0 time belp the
Coo.ocil to grow. Nooe of it !1'lvQlves tithing, ~icatioo I)f yoot
first born or blood samilice, $0 pl~ gjve it ~ mooght.
*Renew eMl:. Thi$ keeps yw 00 the maifulg list ai1d Ict,s us put
yoor due5 to won: on gcttimg 001 .ocwsletters and joomAIs. Io ftIi:t.
right now would be a ~ rime CO W'rite and mail a cbfJek: (a renewal
fonn is in thiJl copy). It'l] $live you a search for the paper work
later aDd save tI:l.e eauncil the rotlt of ~ mailing.
"COllllider upgrading your membernlip to that of FELLOW. We
reali7.e that ~ everybody can afford to aDd that not all membe~
view the Northeast 8S their prJl'lUtl'Y ares of inteTe$f. Jlut many ()f
us pay ~l much for 1WO months of cable TV. If the NClrt~1lt is
your slompmS ground, this is a goo<! way to boo6t its \it:ility. (You
can abo put it 00 yoor CV Jmd stick the initials "FCNEHA" behind
your:name-rt may 001 fuoI. llrlYooe, but it'$ worth 1I try,)

"'If you have a colleague whose membe:rghip bas lapsed, please
cncouroge himlher tD rejoin. If you know of a potential new
member, tty to ~ign him up. And if you're Pot sure of his statUS,
go ahead and ll$k him, give him .fl tl\etnber$hip form, and he a pest
by foUowing uj},

Please send all inquiries and repons
following editofl1:

*If yt)U would like me:ubersitip maIeriab senl to sp<:cif~ mdividualls or in.iti1UtlOOS that might be itJ~re.sted, I-et me know. I'll
als.o g)adIy take any mailing lists )'00 might have. YOU can reach
me I'll fhe t'J<:pt, of AI.Ithropology, University of Maryland, Col-

ATLANTIC CANADA: Rob FergU50n. Parks Canada, Upper
Water Slreel, Halifax., Nova Scotl,3 B3,J 1$9,

00 CUlTent

research to the

PmviDciul FAllWrs:

or'HARIO: Dena DOlO:uem.:O, C-1D Delaware Ave., Toml'i""'.
Omario

1\.~6H

21'2.

lege Park, MD 20742,
J'm alw <>pen to any !luggescions for iocrell.!illlg membership in
CNEHA. Just pop them in d\e IWIU (preferably after your '94dues),
l\tld l'U fi)J1J:>w up.

Ql!F.BOC: Monique Elic, 840 Sir Adolphe Routhier, Quebec,
Quebet:: GIS 3P3

UPDATENortheast Historical An;haooktgy

CONNECTICUT,

C~ Kirk:orian,

HistoricaJ

'Pe~pecli"es,

P,O,

Box 331, Riverside, CT 06Rj'Il.
Reporte\l by: Mary Beandry, Editor
III my June report 1said I hoped to have Volume 20 of Norrhcast
Historical Archaeo!ogy t¢ you before the annuli! meeting in October, but you've pr~ly noticed that Jlo1hing has arrived in the
mail as yet, I have (() repOlt ya furtlJer lmexpeaed delays-my
8,pologies. Over the summer we worke.d on copy-editing the
memorial'volume for Ben se!wen, which will be It dot.lble issue.
We had intended to get tIllS out as Volume 20/21, but il has now

boon moved in the sequence aDd will come- Ol)t as Volwne 21122.
The CNEHA Exoclluve BOltId decided to shift the order of
publication around fm a very ~imple. reaoon: we simply OOn't have
the funds in out I::rea$ury to print two iS$\.le1l before JallUal)'pmb.ably nol even enough for thedooble issue. Once OUT 1994 dues.
are in (see enclO5ed renewal form), we can move. fmwMd with W
Sa)Weil memorial volume. Al> Treasul'l:f Sue Henry put it, renew
early llDd rene"", often! Acwally, yoo need only renewonc:e, but
pleax don'l put It off! Our pubLicatioo program depe.ods on }'OIlr

membem.ip dues'
So oow I can repon thBl we are making every etfun to get VoIWlle
20 (0 ),OU by the e'nd of the year, I gave you a preview of the fOOf
an/¢)es tiw IJUI.ke up its coole1ltS in my last repen; we are rather
bopiI18 lO h:ive one or two more micles inclodOO before we gO to
press We diJn't have mlJdl cf .a ~og, havlng received only two
IlIlIOuscr:i~ llince my last report. 1'1U:; means lOOn'. have anything
in hand fur Volume 23 (l994). I'd hale to &00 U!\ slip backjust when
we fjft getting dose ro pI,ltlin,g tl'¢ ji)l,l,rnaJ on scheduJe. So, in add ition 10 your dlJts, we DCt'id yoor ~nts '!JTl paper,

DELAWARE: Lu Ann De Cill\ZO.IX~. of Amhropology, Dni'fecsHy of Delaware. Newark. DEL 19116.
MArNE: F.men;oll Baker. York 'lnstitUle Museum, 371 Main Street.
Saw, ME 04072,
MARYLAND: Sillts Hurry, &x 39. St, Mary'& Ci(y, MD 20686,

MASSACHUSETTS: Suzanne Spencer-Wood, 81 Highbmd Ave..
Arlington, MA O'lli4.
NEW HAMPSHIRE, Martha Pinello, StHlWbery Banke loc., PJ-

thaeolng)'

Dep1"

P.O. &x 300, Portsmouth, NH 03801

NEW JERSEY: Marie-Lorraine Pij:lC&, Looi~ Berger & Aswciaf.e5,
100 HlIIlsled Sr., P,O. Box 270, EJlsl Orange, NJ Ct7019.
NEW YORK CITY; Otane Dallal, Arcliaeotog~ Director of New
York Unearthed. lbc City Archaeology Museum (A Program of
the South Sueet Sea-p<m Muset,u;nl, 17 SIatt' St., New York, ho'Y
10004.
NEW yORK STATE, (.{I\s feitltef, New York State &Ure.lU of
Histone Sites, PeebJe$ lsland, Waterford. NY 1218&,

P£NNSYLVMl.A: Paull! Z-i1z.ler, 4:5 Aspen Ct.,

Cre~snn.

PA

16630,
RHODE ISLAN!); poli.itiOR open - ple~ OOlltai;t the ooitor if you

NEWSLETTER EDITOR'S REPORT
Reponed by: David StAtbuck. Editor

This- is one of Out klnge..q newsletters, thanks to the effort'i of
our state and provincial editors. The request in our last newsletter
for new tdirors from New York City and West Virginia nas t't)(,
tunll/ely resulted in the appoilKmilll£ of Diane Da:Ilal w rover New
York City and JaM Eddins to COlier w~ Virginia., That [eaves
jUst Rhode Island withoot WJy rcpresentalioo. Perhaps no hiStt:lrical
archaeology i$ ever rotldliC1M in Rhode Is!JlndTI?

can help,

VERMONT: WilUlU11 Murphy, P,O.

Bl,»){

za, East Middlebury, V1'

05740,
VlRGrNLA: Lysbeth B. Acuff, Dept. of fli~tQric. Resources, 221
Governor SL. Richmond, V A 23219.

WEST VIRGlN1A: John T. Eddins. D%... j~jOJ1 of Archaool.ogy,
HMJl.m Ferry NAtional Historical Park, P.O, Box 65, Harpers
ferry, V.'VA 25425.

Orange, I'll (7019); and "Currem Research ill Prehistoric Atcliaoology," chaired by Dougla> Mcuarcu (V ,C.U. Archaeological
Research Center, Virgin.ia Commonwealth UrUver;;ity, 1814 Wesl
Main St.. &Ix 30:29, Richmond, VA 232114).
p~$¢ ~ idcas fOfadditionaJ organized se~ioru; to the Q"'crall
program chan, Silas D. HUfT}', Historic Sl. Mary's Ciry. P.O. Box
39, St. Mary's City, MD 20686. Tel {)OJ) 862...Q97J.

NEW JERSEY DEPARTMENT OF
TRANSPORTATION:
GENERAL SOLICITATION OF
PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
The New Jcn;ey Dep;.rtmenl of Tram;portmlon, in an ongoing.
effort Ii) I.lpdare and expand ill; Consult.llnt lnformation System

Thf: ICOMOS IntenWional Commlttu on Ardlaeological
Heritage MllmIgement (ICA.Hl't<I). located in MmufMl (Quebec),
Camlda. since 1990, is preparing Lhe next international confer-cue.::
which will be held in Montreal, Ocwber 11-15, 1994. The theme
of reARM Mantrea] 1994 is Arciuleologil1l! Remo.ins. In SlJu
Pr"!!ier;wiOI1. This oonference is organi7.«l to fOSler exchang~ bel-

listiflt;, is seeking an indlcatl<l£l of i nit-res: from profe~sional
engineering. planning and appraising conSl1]tant.~ (or future trampor·
tMion proje..-"tS< Services may include: Highway Engineering. Strut>
tural Design, Trans.portation Planning (all modes-}, Tra~pol""tlon
Management System, CQru;truction Engineering and Inspe.:liQIJ,
Bridge Inspcetion. Enviroof!l£'lltal Srudies. Ge;xecbrocal Dt~igJl.
Uindscape AtchiLeCture, Trjlffic Engineering, .P;erial ~nd
Topographic Surveys and Mapping, Res;:.ar{;h and Development oc
Right ufWay Appraising The IJlitI1eS of finns contained In.lhe Con~ult<lfll InformatiOJI Sy;;!erll. listed by specialties, ate mooe aV<liW:Jle
to appropriate managers lhroughOllt the NJDOT wilen selectioos
"r conwltant services are ooing considered.
NJOOT, in accordance with Title VI Civil Rights Act of 1964.
7~ Sw. 252.52 U.S,C. alld 49 C.F.R., Part 11 issued pursuant
to 6U;;!l At>1.

ween alllh~ who are involved i.n.he ~arch and management
of arehaoologi(;l.l heritage or in the e<mcep(io\l und development
of projects wrucl1 enhaoce arohaecloglCaJ remains, We ar~ pa!'"
tirolarly COIDltmg on r'OOf pr~ OOcausc cf the type i)[ronfureocc
we have opted for. that is to say, open discu'Ssioru; regarding d;;e
major issues related to the l::OIlservlltiollilc and <:nllimcerncm of ar·
chaeological clemenlli.
Presentation pl'Opc:t$3ls should be sent to the organizing commIttee before JanuillY 1, 1994. TQ request infurmation and to submit
a pre;;elliation proposal, ple.a«e (;OTltllct:

afford& mlnorityJwomen business enterprises full 0p.-

Secretarial Coll0q00 ICAHM MOl'\lr~ 1994
M:ada.me Rita R.achele Dandavioo
Service de rhab.italioo et du dcvelnppemcO\. '-1rl;laln
Ville de M\:lOO'eal
30J, rue Notre-Dame Est, 5e eti2ge

Iii r~me to thili< in·
vlwloo and wl1l not discriminare against any interested firm 00 the
grounds of race, creed, COIQr, S(;X, age. or Mtim...ll origin in II con.
trnct 3waro.
Int¢rested firms will be requimd Ulwmply 1I.1th tlte reqw:ements
of N.J .SA 10:5-31 61. seq. and all other applicable EqU.ll1 Employme·fIt Oppomlllily Laws lind Regul~tions,

portunity to Submill111 indication of interesl

All

jntere.~ted

Montreal (Quebec), Canada H2Y 3Y8
Telephone: (514) 812-7531

firJtlIl rn\.l~t (':omplc;:[e and return an NJDOT Pro-

fessional Services Prequallftcalion (Form PS"Ol} a!' a new submission, or as a replllccment ofth~;r SA-t17 form, already on file. The
new Form ps..() J ca.. .l be reque~ed by writing: New Jer>leY ~11
ment of TnmspOrt&l)on, 1035 Parkway Avenue. CN605, lrell(oo.
NJ 08625; Attention: James J. Dixon, Manager, Bureau of Professional Services

ClJRATION AND COLLECTIONS
MANAGE..\fF..NT
Repo:n.ed by: Lysbcth It Acuff

According to an anide ill NPS Technical Br~f Na. 13, "fully
one-third of che states have yet 10 enact ~om('. form of SlAte-level
cutation Jcgislatioo to ensure basic C'.Ilre fur collections nOl lIJlder

UPCOMING CONFERENCES

FederJl jllri$diction."' Many c!(ceHem projects lire being done al
the StlUt' kwel thai. a:re prodUCing C()n~tjons dult are imporLWt for
future research and heritage educatinll. What is happening to theS<'

1994 Mid-Atlantic Ardiawlogjcal Confereoce will [Ie held il1
OcelIn City, Maryumd. from April g~lO, 19<}4. Propo.'led ~io!)!i
include: ., Late Woodland Arcll3eological ~n:h in th<; MidAt1Mrtic and Beyond: Models to Investigau:." d4,lreo by Rozer
Moeller (Archaeological Servkes. P.o. Bo~ 386, &thl~, CT
Q6751): "Geogn!.l:bicallnfJ>f1lllItioo $yfllems in Archaeology: Tools

collectionsf

While the $lAte.; D:1Jl) be tt<lW (0 TUlct W !he euralion ern}!'. the
Fedual goveflID)ent is moving ahca<:1. Rccenli)' the U.S. Arm::o
COrp£ of Engineers Technical Center af Expel'l.l:l'¢ /$$U¢d a brochure
offering aMislance in managing atehllfJ(~ogtcal col1el:tlfl5 and cbiglling curntion filcilities. Designed for Federalll.gcncies holding many
collections, it offers .lin assessment of currCnl I;ooditions. recommendations bOO guidance in me management of cotlections .1m.:! a
basic CllnlIDA rociltlJ' design that cen be modi.fied to meet specific

for Management and R<ese.arch," ctulired by Maureen Kavanagh
(Office of R~ch.. Survey and Planl'ling, Maryland Hiswrical

Trust, 100 Community Place, CrownsviJIe, MD 21032): "It's \.he
Law, That's Why: The Effeclb of OSHA and Other RegubtioflS

on Archaeologists," ch~te<l by Louise Akerwo (Ballirnore CenlL'1'
fOf Urban An:;hileol()gy, 800 Eas1 Lombard St., Baltimore. MD
21202). "Hypothesis Building and H)~lS T esti.ng in Prehistoric
and Historic Arclwlology in the Mid-Allantk." chaired 1))' .lohn

needs.

A.r!Clher federaJ project involved creating a facilil)' for a specific
collection. ThiS' w<t.~ reponed in the Curren! ~b section of
the Ocrober i993 SHA News/mer, All df\:haeological projecl on
[]le C, $. Naval Submarine Base ill San Diego will be using a con·
verted 1942 Igloo bunker on the base as Ot tUl1ltlOrt facility. The
igloo has been modified to meet the Federal sundards ill 36 CRF

Marti.n (Cemer for Pub!!c Are~logy) Department of Ali\.h:ropo!ogy, DougLass CampI,W, Rutgen University, P.O. Box 270,
Nl:w Brunswick, NJ 089(3); "Currem Research m Hi$tork Archaeology, .. chaired by Meta Janowitz (Cultural Resource Grou.p.
Louis Berger and AS5OCjale~, 100 Halsted $1., P.O. Box 270. East

3

79 for s<x;urity lind environment. Plans at~ uw~el"Way to develop

Statk clrfmitions of cream, pearl, ....11!tc. and white grauite ware.~
are useflll Il:l estabii~jflg chrQnologieal COf)!rol because tile ly~
can be asrociared wid< limilM lime periods. Ur.fuwnately, the WIi!'eS
tbcmsehe~ WetC not Static:. They evolved m; taMes changed, and
as a result of competltlon between the potters to proouce cheaper
wares. For example, creamware became IiEhter Ihrough time. These
dlAoge'> mean the crearIlwart of the 1160~ is diffef~rn from the CC
ware oftbe 178Os. and different tllll from the CC w~re of the 18201;
and 186Qs. White granite. which c-vcivcd from the Slant ~hinas aru::!
ironstone in the early I S40~. was a1mosl. a:Il«-ays. vjtrified in the early
~riod of producLlon. By llt~ 1$70s. however much of it was fired
below the tempcrai\tre l1ecessary 10 pmduo:: a vitrified ware, Ifone
white graoilo: on the oo3is of vitrification, the!'> much of ~
[he porters .and merchanlS would have Gailed white granir.e ill thl)
poSl' 1870 penod would be c!4$Slfredas a wrote Wllre. TIlls become.;
a pICblem when (lne is trying La esubllsh the expendilure plltu:ms
represented by an afchaoolDgka! l!§cmblage. For the 51l1dy ()f the
wares in lenns of their cost, 11 is essenllal that rut' daMificalion
of (he veslIel s be a,. ;;:.onsiSIe:nt ax possible with that used by !he potters and merchants dearing in the WIIP"..£. TIU8 paper is an atlt:ffipt
(0 provide some insighffi on the c1assffication of these ~:-:lrf.'S as they

.a mmnputcr datab~t ~ces5jble by modem [Of tllili.e wishing: to

usc therollcaion. Based on the infonnadon in the d2tabase. a researcher wIll k;now whether the artifa¢'..s in thi~ :;olkcilOli meet his
resear~h needs. If so, II visit to IDe fw:ility cali be lItrallgeci.
These are just two of the rocem developm<'.nts in collectiool' c.lre.
Jf you or your agency hll.Ve a cunnion plan, pleas;: let us ~'.
By sharing c,eabve ideas on solving the curaLon problem. the collection:!, future archaeologiSts and th~ public will benefic
For ful1her information see:

Sullivan, Lyune P.
1992 M01U1gillg Arcfwr;%gica! Resources from thii Museum
Perspective. TedtnY..,al Brief No. l3. Archeological AsslstlL.1Ce Division, Nl'llional Park Service. l1..'>. Depa.rtn\Mt j)f 1f1e Lnterior,
Wa;;hingmn, D.c.

dermes

T('lrooff. Judy D.
19t13 Current Research. Pacific
Arch<J~{)logy NCYvSierr~r,

W~S1. The Sociery for Historicaf
N<L 26(3):32-33,

1993 Archo.eoicgiClJ1 Curotion am:! Coilecri('1tS M~gerr:e!JJ, U.S.

el,'olved at different poims hl time.

Army Co1p6 of Bngiooers Tecllnic~1 ('..enter of Expeflise. St. Louis,

MO.

'ThougJJts on tile Rc:latil>rW:dp Among the White Earth~nwlll'e'>
Chinese PorC€lain and Bone Cbina

Cre:amware n:prcsented a rr.ajj)r change in dir¢;tion for the Staf(ord&bire. pOliery iodustry away from whit¢ ;;alt-glazed 31>Jlleware
IUld the q<Jest fDf !he .~ret of porcelain. \\'hell WOOh'\vO<:!d perfected
bL.~ \'Cr$lon of crcamwate. hr. And his pattne:r ThoU'lJlS Bentley ""'en:

A USER'S GUIDE '10
CERAt\fiC ASSEMBLAGES: PART FOUR

on to market it by l.ellil1Z sets 10 Queen Charlotle of England. and
Catherine the Great of ihr;sia. We.dgwood and Bentley were ahle
ro pror!lo-.e cream'h':are to the poim where il OOI1ld compele with

Some Thoughts on Classification
(}f ",nite Ellrthenwares

{Xlrrelain in Sl<Itus. Thi~ was a major breaktlJrm.lgh for (he St:lflbroshir" cenmic induS{TY. and the p,oduction of crcarnware e);-

by George L Mil:er
UIl~v-er~jly of Delaware Center for An::haoologlcaJ Res;;arcll

pandcd tremendQu&ly in the L760s and [7705. Populaflly. Mwever.
does not lasl forever. ..4t.5 the public grew tiled of cr<:am\\:are. the
other potters began to experim~nt to f1nd a prodOC1 to (,;irtcn the
coJlsumern' littemio!l, Th<: setback thai the Eng1i&h pon::eJain inoUSlry hllrl suffered due to £he demand C7'::l!{W for creamW.lIle begal1
III ease. and the pon.-elain industry again began to advance.
1n 1768 Wiiliam Cookwoltlly took WI a pateot for- pIWUCJRg. a
Chinese style hard ~ste porcelain using koo11[\ and cl1ina stQne (rom
Cornwall. England Richan! Champion WJ<:J able III renew Cool..'\'vorthy's patent ill 1774; OOw~ver. the use of the kaolin ~nd china stone
was available lC others Sil long as !hey did flol produce porcelain
(Huges 1960: llO}. Having the matenals to produce purrel.altl, but
OO! being able 10 produce il because ofChlllnpion':'l patent, some
1)( the Staffon:!s311re potters begllJl to produce a ware .hal they call.
00 . 'Chirra glal.e" by lI! Ie-.ast 1775. This is dle orig.in of pellflware
(Miller 1987), Chin.ll. glue can be broken off from pearlware aM
provide archaoohgi:\t£ with a meaningful cllrooologkaJ indicator.
As a ware type, il wwld tla~'e (he followiuJ? cbaracteri sties:

CtassttiC:illOll of Eng.lhh w hire-bodied rc:tmed wares has prf:~tl:d
problem for an=haeol()gisv;. Most classification 5y;;tCmJl for thebe
wares have been based on visible trails, such as o::ream (Xllor or bloc
tint to the glaze, or vil:r1ii.;.<UiolJ of the body. ClaJ>li-1i:: d¢:l1nltions
for Cfellm. pearl, white, aw::l white grallite wares ar~ sialic and over
~implified, AI! of these ware;; evolved <luring thcir periods of production, 1ll1d there was a grear deal ofvariel)' within the {)'pes due
10 the fact thal there \\<-ere well Q"'er a hundred polleTS prod"c} ng
Ihem, Will iam Evans puMishc~ a ;;ollection of f(jrmulat; lQr bodie:;;
and glaze, from a number of potters in 1&46 which illu5I.rmes the
great diversity of fmmulas u$Ct;l by tlte varioos porters for these
w.tUe~ 1llJd L.'leir glllLCS (Evan\ 1970). WhCnoo¢ atteJnPls to define'
the rcfmed w~.ite earthenwares by one or two 5irnple traits. they
limit our uMe-Thtfu'1ding of the evolution Df Iho~ watC$. In the csse
of the brc:akrlown between wll~ware and white granile, the reruhing
identif~atJOn will be inconsistent with the way the potlers. classified
and priced their prOOUCUi. Unkss the change~ in these wares are
U1ken into cODsiderli.l}on. me resu..ltlng c!Dssif\Catlol'l will be inoonsisten; with the dll$siflCilllon syst.em u.std by the porters \;llnO made
them and lhe merchant who ;;old them, In short, if our d:;ssifl(,'iInoll does not match mat of (he poucn and merchants selling (he
wares, it ~·m not be possible to St;a}c· ltx:rn for lhe study of purII

ehase

I. A blue timed glaze

tJ1a~

gave the whole vessel a bluish tinl io

jmitalioll of ChinC$c porcdain.

2. Blue painted l\l1d printe<:J patterns in a Chinese style panem.

3. Some of lhe vesel. forms wovld be il'l a Chinese S{yle such as

plllreffiS..

4

the

handl~~

rings

011

Chinese tea bowl wpe for

cup~

foolling. Many people hav~ classified tbe$C fI$ pear!Wllte. We need
to keep the intent of lhe youer in mind, If it IN~ to prodllce II
whitew.uc, then the. vessel should not be classified pearlwllro b6caui.e
of a small amount of cobalt used 10 achieve a while appearance.
Wh lleware$ with fj !UrIalJ llm(lunl of blue ill the footling area proba'&ly show up {l1l Amem:an sites liS uTly lIS me end of 1he Witr
of 11112 and S¢em to last IIJto Ihe 1i\40s ,
\\'hiteWaI'CS withoUl Ml}' indicalion of L'le presence of cobaJ, were
also prohably i;bowing up 00 American sites after the War of J812.
and they are still in production, Definition of these wares bo..-omes
very complicated because pearlware and CC wares appear to rouge
together, For e:wnpJe. Wedgwood's Walts of th~- 1840 w 1860
period bearUlg the impr~sed mark' 'I?EARL n Co no: have any i(J·
diclition of the use of coball (des FOnta.iOCii 1990:6),
tire of the terms China glaze, p!".MJWll~, and ....hikware are very
tare in Stafforosnire potters' priC'J: fixing lists, and it'IVckes from

and uooerem fOOL

plares.

Ali a group, these lffiits duster 'i>e:.wcen ea. ii75 and ca, 1812
They seem 10 be prC\.ty much. out of style by the end of (he War

of 1812. nre important thing 10 keep in mind here is wat the bluing w-as added 10 ;:opy Clli~ porceJaUl jn a pl"Odua thai .... as ClI1ed
China glau.,

Josiah Wedgwood wal> under pressure from hit parmer Thomas
li[\e~ of China glau in (}-Ie

Bendel' I,t) produce oomethiog wong the

late 17705 (Miller ['IS?), He referred to hill new produce a.\ "Pearl
WlUte.. an:! referred to it ai a w't1ireware, W edgwood ~ lhe cobalt
10 make his ware wnite in llppeamCll~c, not to rr.ake it look like
Chinese porUlain, His 1trm never really taught Oil. and later
scholars ctwlged it \0 pearl ware , If we consider the floral paiot.:d
patletm on \'essels ill which the bluing can only be seen in !he fOOl!'iilg as pear!ware, !him ~.:: n~e a \lllIre tfu>t would dale from Cll.
1180 to ca. 1830. Pearlwue start>. showing tip ill W!l1uglaze col-

17S0 though the !9th century, The only uooe;;:orated wares that

ors such as mU~Ulrd y.,llow, olive green. brown .aad bllJ~ around
J 795 according 10 lvor Nod Hu.me These polychrome p$inted
wares (Ire rarely in Chinese style patterns (Reimer 1991).
For lhe rooSt P~lI" these wares will show IIp on American sile~
following the Re.{\iullonary War, The exception would be in areas
thaI w~.re occupied by the British. Pea!'l whit::: went through ItS owo
evolution al the Wedgwood factory where there were at least SlX
fonnul<ti for the pearlware bOOy from 18 [5 to 1846 (Dclhom 1977).
?ea:rlware producLiQll at the W~ng'A'OQd plant continued up into the
2Gt." century, The later pearlware. however. dot:.> nOl ha\>'e any blue
tinl su would be clll5sified as a whltew~re by historL:al 3('

({'n~llg

the 1820s, [r b: very white and c\early IS beins c1a~s;fied
whiteware by mm;1 historical archaeologlID, Given that
Im&.cora~1 China glare. pearlwarc and whJtew~re m nut iD rhe
?<luers' pri~ 11$1.$ or inyoiccs, !he plain undecorale.d vessels thaI
we recover fmm Ctlnte,tS dating befare the carly 184Qs are J:'l'Ii)Sl
liS

ch&oojog~[s..

UeweHYM lOWi('l described Wedgwood's pearlware
3 pearl of great prke, but one fOT ordllliliy
and crt moderate cost" (Godden 1969:396). Some post-1860

of IBM as being "not
l1ile

r

have secn listed io invoices for wares sent to the A merkan markl':1
prior 10 Ih<, eMly 1S40s are CC ware, Cleany, all of the China glaw.
pcarlwure, and wl".ateW4rt:& for this period were dectx-.ued and ~wld
have been das~iflOO by their type of dc;:oration, i,e" edged, dipt.
pall\ted. or prime<!. In invoke!; fur the period Oelween 1824 and
185B. CC ware 't2Ulged from bciWetm fl'le and thirteen pucem of
WilrcS sold t¢ coon«y S-IOtes (Miller 1990). CC ware is the POi'
ten' shorJJaru:J for cream color or creamwaTe, Again, O1Ir dctim·
lion of what is cTC4Imwne falls. short of whnt C1'e2.<"l1W3.rc beca:n)C
~

<:ertainly CC "'ar~. Hue &I;Jl1l, we ha....e two typologies, The:>e
vessel$ are whilcwafe by our chronological typology, but CC ware
III t~ potters' terms, and thaI is how one needs 10 dlltsify them
to work with economk scaling of as5e.'llbl;;ges,
Early in the 1&405 another plain undecorale-d ware begins to be
lmponcd in quaIll)ty to the Amcritan markcc Thai wa:t~ IS what
IT]O$.t 1)f the ~ called white granile wart. It tul.s been called
ironstooc by most archaeologists.. Ironstone is the fl&Jl1';; that Charles

Wedgwood pieces are impressed with me '·Pearl" as p.!!l1 of the
I'n;J.ker's mark Those thal I hll~e :>eel'! would be cJa:;sHied as.
whit<;ware by ar~h3OO!.ogls.tS, which points out Ihe problerm in OOT
clas:J.ification system, Arcluioologists have a dd'midon for ....'are lyl'C'S
that is related to a period of rime, which is fine, Howevt,r, there
i~ another da$$ifitatioo csed by !he potters and merebanl$ which
evolves. That needs to be kept lB mmd whell working with prices
and consumer behavior,
Wbite\\.'ill'e ha., been a major 'problem fix historical Mclureologists.
Its. origin.'! arc poorlj understood. and umil recently very Iinle
documentatIon had ~ published on ils devclcpme1l1. We have
bee1I u&ing 1820 !is the inliOOuctwo. date for v.-hiteware whkb i~
the date 1MI Ivor Noel Hurtle estimates that pearlWlll"e .... as being
replaced by wmleware (Noel Hume 1970',130), In a recent artk:le
John des Porxaines documented the productJoll of whitew.are by the
Wedgwood factor}' by early 1805 (des Foocalnes 1990:4). ub:
Chirnl glaze. whiteware appears 10 have been developed as a tOp)'
of porceillm. Josiah Spade's success with !:lis booe china appears
to hav¢; been the irtlpetU.$ f\»' ~hange. $pode's b<me china fires very
whi~, And its popularity led lhe ~I'lWa.re potter> tQ m<WC roward5
a whiter loolUng ware (des Fontaincs 1990:7, Miller 1980:17}.
There were diff~( ",'ays of producing a whiteware. Given that
tbere w~re OVer \00 ponens [n Staffonishire, it 1$ no! surprising
thll1 there were different .approaches taken W !tu: problem. "he
;,implci't solulion was (Q cO! back on the ilmQ1J1l1 <)f the cobalt Ul>OO
so tMt it juS! C'~lllntered .ally ycU(>w !lnl in the glaze, but did lIot
create a blue ,im tQ the \\-are. We have ttll seen W~ that ane wh.ile
except for II very light blue tinl in !he giau gathered around the

Ma."On 8'lve to his ~1QIle china in his 1813 p3.reJ'l1. In ~ sense,
irpll$looe is a h..and n~ne flla{ be':'ll.tue generic. Tht use 6f the ternl
ironstone llfld llE dJotes of produc!too hli,ve led to wme \:OOmsJOll
in the daring ofl1l1e 19th century a..'\Semblages.. In his article 00 mean
uramk. darinS Sta:uey South Jim "Ironswne and Gtllnite China
and 8i lies the dale:; J S13 to 1900 with J! mewl !:We of j 857. M~01l' s
iron$(one .....lIS but one of several slone chinas loat began productiol1 around 1800. Th~~ \\-'ID'CS. like China g~, WGre most mmroomy copiel; of Chinese porcelain a\'\d.J&() had btue-1i-nl.Cd glazes_
The stone ChlMS " ..ere rarely Wldl't"Oflired, and they art' ramer ran':
on American sites {Miller 1991 :9-10). The shift comes lit the e.:trly
J840s. when the pO!.ietl'> t>egAn producing wha! (hey calk{j whig'
grAnite,
White granite, like the oilier ware type>;. went thr\Jugh its owo
cvolulion. In the beginning period, (N.l renn pear1 ClIl'rlC back inw
u.~e in names such bS pearl slooe chinll, pearl whit.: irof)~lone, a.,d
pe.arl wh i(e granile, Sometimes the blue is 3 lint in the &1l;\Z~, arK!
somelimes il 15.'l tlllt added co the body (Miller 1980: 1g-19. Miller
1991:9-10), The ware$ from the l8~ through rh~ 1860s lIr~
generally \'i~rified _ Mol~ madeys such 3$ the Cere" pallcm an::
H

(;Qmmen ll$lIfe geoIDelri.: shapes with eighL t.eo, and tw;::lvr

5

~ides.

These give way 10 plllin round shapes wllhool mt>lding. By the late
unO:;, it is nol uocommoo 10 fwd wl'ute granite wares thaI are OCI

ca. 1890, these wa.res also cam<: WIth standard types of decQl'llrion
sucb as shell edging, palllt¢d. 'dr.d prl>ltOO pattc1'll$ When you find
whHe granlte Wllr¢~ witlt colot decoration. d':e decoratiml will be
"10rt irnpo:1arlf for clalisif~\ion than me 'Nar~ type. Therefore.

...Itritie<l. 11S price had been dropping, and the potters wer<: Ciiltmg
their production C01it&. When we define white gral'.ile wares ili
vitrified, we again ilft l.xking IOto a defmlt!on thai mlgl:\l be helpful

one dnCb not need to be quite as concemoo with i6entificillil)n of
!he type or ware.as in the C3se for undecorated vessels.

for chrorologicaJ pUrpoSf5, bllt J! presents problems iTI SC3!ing colle<:lioll$ for the ~tudy of consumption patterns.
Thc~ \\ilUCS beguo Ii) chM\ge af:er the elVii Wi1.f. During tli¢
Wm, th.:- Ame;rican Tariff ollimporred cerllJ1lics was ",Isert 10 oyr.r
liily percent. A buge Greenback currow;y was tssued to fina~
the war, ft\mhlng man w(Jated currency. Under tnese conditions.
the cost of English cetamics :.lJmost dollbled. which encouraged a
rmm'oer of EllgJw-. pottCN (0 JIlove 10 TreJllQn. New Jersey. lUId
i)cgin production of Amencarrmade white granite. [( lOOk !here
polleN a perk<! of adjuS1.nletltlil the DGW clays.and ffiher materials
tirey hlld to work" with. so many Qf!he w! YAmerican whil,e granite
WJl1~ _re heavily <:fared. Thus, white sranile W1U! h.eavy <:razjog probably is Ameri<::Jl.rrirl3de and Q:lle from ca. 1865 to ca. 1&90.
This problem was "-'<Irked on, and tbe wares improved as the
American industry mastered their ra .... matenals.
As white granite ~gan losing irs appeal, the p;men; cut il~ price
l!1ld round ways to make it cheaper. One \\'lIf 'h'a!l1.O fire ilM lower
iernperamre; <md thus the latec wtlite granite ware is often not'
vit.i fled. The larer warcs are usually ull!'llOOled, whereas the earlier
ones ~}ffiQ1l)llly had elTlbos~ mclding on the marley. In summary ,
the following t1aits 'Would be tlelpfuJ to keep in mind when separating
wlntew:ucs from white granite ware.

My research on !.he chronology and idenlif~ion of white firing
eanherlwares M!> been funded by an NEB Fellow:.lup to Winterthur Museum ill 1991 m1 by an N"EH grant (RK-20004, lilled
"En~lish and American Ceramics, 1~-l'917~ Pri~. Indt'x
Va1Uei£. and Chronology." TIll:; paper is .meant: to geLl~r3l:e .II
dialoguc on th~ prYblems in separatlRg a."ld dilUlg {)f white firing
eartllenwares and ~ a cal! for informatio1l on the sllbj~.t, A 111OR:.
fannal paper on lhe issues raised here will be Cine of the pmdOCts
vf my NEB Grant on English Mid .<\metican CerlllTli\:s, 1846-1911.
J would hke to thank Wade Call'. R~ Tinsman, and Justine
Wilhen tbr reading and cofllfficntmg on this paper.
Referet'l«S
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rcprimed in !be: ]oUrnlil of Q:r(Jrl'.Jc His/Dry. NQ. 3:21-43.

L For pre'l &45 lii.so;ernblages. there will nor be any white gnrnlle

!'nnst pTtU:liCtJl sffttras for

""'<Ire.

2. After C.:L 1820. pl.!lin undecorated ve5sels are CC ware.

des PQntaines, Jolm K.

3, After me War 01' l~ 12. CC ware Wll~ mostly canfil'l¢j to lOHel
and kilciIen II--ares such <IS bowls ilod chamber ~ Some plates
are .till beillg ~ld ill CC ware. but teaware is '<et'Y rare.

1990 Wedgwt"lOO \Vhiteware. ProceedingrQjthe WedgvXlOd Society, Vol. 13:1-S. umdon.

Godden. Geoffrey A.
1971 The JIlu:;;rafea' Guide to Mason's Patem JronsliJllr Chir.a
and RdaJt'fi Ware.!": Stone <""hina. Ntw SlOlte, Granite D1i!to • and
nUl;'" Maltuf{;€iurers. New Y0;11., Pracget Publis!le/'$.

4. lmporUlboo of Whire Granite wa.re began in the early l~<

In po5t-l840s contexts "the' undecorated 1e3ware IS most likely while
granite. The same is true to II lesser e:n~JT1 rOt' Ulble Wllre,
5. If it ;~ vitrified. it tIlQSI likely is while granite.

6, Jf it lui. ernbossW molding aromtd the madey. it
is white granile.
.

1M$(

Hughes, G. BernMd
1960 English tlr.d Scouisil Earrhenwar~ 16tiJ·J86(). London: Abbey fine Arts.

likely

MlIkr, Ge>otg<:- L.
? If the body. ratber Uwt the glate, has been tinted with cobalt.
,('> make il look light bl00 or grey, it is ffiOS1 likely white granllC.
Some white grnnite also lla$ blue tweod glaze, The term pear1 ~I'le
back into lise in the POSl-1840 pcriO<! in names such as "Peart
C1Lina." "Pearl Slone Ware." "Pearl While ltol.'lstone:· "~r)
White," an<J "OpaqUI,' Pearl:' De:ipite incorporating the name
pearl, tbese marks ocC\,Ir on while granite .....are$.

19$0 CIl\ssifiC3llon and E,0110rtllc Scaling of 19m (:earn!)'

CeramKs. Hmom'al ArdUleo!ogy. Vol. 14:)-40.
i.f}S7 OriglM t:JI' JQsiah Wcdgwood's Pcarlwll.re. NOl"lneasr
His,orit'AI Ard41eolQZY, Vol 16:00-92.
1990

nu: "Maael Bas~et" of eel7lmic~ AvaIlable in COlIDlry

S~Tli$

from 178{j to 18.80. raper presented lit the Society f"r
Historical Archm:olog}' Meeting, Tl.ll;rofl. Arlt.ona.

There will be body MeroS where one car. no!: distiogl,l\~h whi1e
granite from whiteware. For those cases, fme could use a categotr
of whitewa.re/w1Ute gnnire. One ~oukl keep the use of this category
10 a min.ilmun,
It should ~ I::~ in mind that while uBdecorllteC or moWed whi~
granite wares W<:ll: dle ODmin3l'l1 type for the period C1/,. 1850 to

1991 A Reviseil Se( (If CC loou Values ior CIll!lsificatioo and
EC(ll'lomic Scahog. I,'l( f;nglish Ceramics fl'Oln l7S7 tJJ 1880.
Hiswria;;1 Arr:h:u!ology, Vol. 15(1); \-25.
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An IroD Shoe Buckle from Crown Point
Exca valions at Crown Point beginn.ing in June 1993 in an area
northwest of the main entrance of Fort 81. Frederic, buill by the
French in 1734, revealed a number of interesting artifacts and
fearures. These included a fragment of a Micmac pipe bowl im;cribed
and dated 1755, fragments of French faience and utility wares, and
a distinctive iron shoe buckle. One feature that was uDcovered appears to represent entirely Freoch occupation, without disturbance
or imrosion from after me British caprure of Crown Point in 1759.
It is located adjacent to the eDtrance way originally leading up from
the Jake shore to the main entrance gate of Fort St. Frederic. The
structure may have been a French guardhouse if not a tavern or
other facility for visitors arriving at Crown Point.
The iron shoe buckle has a single-toothed chape and tongue. It
is perhaps Freoch in origin. With a single-toolhed chape and a singlelined tongue, it is unlike the shoe buckles most commonl} found
at English sites of this period. Identical examples have been exC<lvated Jlt Fort Micb.ilimackinac, wbere they appear e\'idently in
contexts dating after ca. 1740 (Stone 1974:26-27, 35). Other examples of such buckles made, however, of pey,.ier and copper alloy
have been recovered from the wreck of tbe Dutch merchant ship
Amsterdam, sunk off the ooast of England in 1749 (Marsden
1975: 170-]71). A single-toothed shoe buckle chape made of cop-per alloy was also excavated at Williamsburg, Virginia. from an
archaeological context post-dating l770 (Abbitt 1973:49). A:nother
exacnple was found at the site of a plantation in Maryland settled
in 1664 by Marcen Duvall, a Huguenot from northern France, and
owned by his des<..'endants for at least a hundred years (Doepkens
1991: 179). A fourth has been found in an English comext at Grassy
Islaiid in Canso, Nova Scotia (Ferguson 1993). A flith cXaInplc
of a single-toothed chape and single-tined tongue made of copper
alloy was recovered from !.he wreck of a British ship sunk at
Yor~:town, Virginia, in 1781 (Broadwater 1988:813).
While copper-alloy e=ples of single-toothed chape and tongue
shoe buclcles have been found at a few English colonial sites, the
writer would like to know of any examples, of iron in particular.
found In French sites. Please contact Paul R. Huey. Archeology

Marsden, Peter
1975 The Wreck oftJze Amsterdam. New York: Stein and Day,
Publishers.
Stone, Lyle M.

1974 Fan Michilimackinac, 1715-1781. East Lansing, Ml:
Michigan State University.
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The TornllnsolJ Bridge:
(Reporterl by: Rober! $l~wa:rt)

CURRENT RESEARCH
Connocticut
Rep(lrttd by: Cece Kir!«lrian

Sc()vlll

Rr~

Works

The Qubnipiac River, which is 1000 feet wide at mis Jocation,

The Scovill Brass Factory, locsted m WaterbUI)', Connecticul.

proouC1$ tl\rOUgboul
ccl1tun<-.s, The 9O-acre mill

ViliS OJ major supplier and fabricator of brass

much of the ninel'lJcnth and fwentieth

comp1.~x has been proposed for <Icmciition ll.P.d redc:YclopmenL A
HiSlotlcal Perspectives. Inc. learn. directed by Robel1 StewartlJnd
IYtMy Dieter. recently completed the preliminary anaJY5~ of the
site. The stud}' j,; being COQrrliIUlled by the COnn<',ctkut HislDrkal
Commission and the Army C()rps of Enginccn;. Ongoing lov~iga·
lion u; focusing on 'the a«:h.iCOClUrQ] signlfi~ of !he mandi.'lg stnlCLUres and the 3td1uwIIJgica.l pol¢ntial for field work The engineering signifJaince of lh~ brns.s WOf!G; and &ov111'$ cootrib~tion to
rnanufaeuJring leeh.nology will 31$0 be highlighted. The site's
eligibility [(If' HABS/HAER documentation is being ckterrrtined,
The Scovel SUlry ig II notable cllll;lter in the hlster)' of Cotmocticut indusrrv. 'flrnlllghout most (.\f its l75 y'e3l"$, Soo\'lD \lias &i\
imxwative, ~Irepreneurial. venturesome business. Its ellgineers
developed lngerUOWl manufacturing metn(j,]$ and mass produced
quaJity parts to clo'lC tolerances. al low pn~, The factOry was a
oomp!Clely integrated facilily and could perform all mlllluJacculiog <lper.ali')ns. on site, AUoying clemenW LUetalS. <:astiJ.l8: foundry op¢flllioos, sheet roll ing, fQr~. !'.tartIpiog, dCl:;troplatmg ~d
japanning are just lJ sample of the pr<lCtX!ure1l ooc e earned Qut m
the facility . .scovill maintllned a bJlitksmhll and machirte shop that
could Ii1akt IcplllCelIlent parts for liil'IDiill y any machine.,t tbe plant.
'These fucilitks also made barrels, carts, ~ial tw&, jig., fixtures.

and even. small hand implements like lWee-~ for use within the
piIiOl. An ¢;Irly 20th cellrury pow¢( plant for gcnermine st~.and
electricity ~ we'.1 as [mmy lalf; 19th century -p<occ~U18 bUlldmgs
are e:(taIlL

As the 20th ~wry dawned. Scovill was quick to adopt new
managcrnem fec:hrriques, some of wIDen resnl ted in lilOOr illl.l'e$l and
st:rikes, FM1erick. Wwww Taylw's The Principles of·kimtific

MattagcmcnJ wri a company "bible." Scm'ill's management also
plOlIef:rcu in the ose of tl.lTle and motion !INdy technique'S.
The company pllly¢d Il \Xlll~uential part In local, slate and na'lonal historv througlloo, most of the late niflel~nth and twentieth
ce®lri~_ Much of the character of Waterbury is relaied to $covill's
dominall.re of the- community'!) labor force and social. fabric.
The site has a long hiS-lory of occop.allOO and exploi~inion. Years
ofsubstantia} earth mcr.-i~lg for massive building a.lId madline foun,
;.lations, river ~Iing anci grading have oblil¢t'llted the ~
l\lniry for subsurface invesrigatioas tirrougooul the greale.f pal1 of
!.he pl!r("-eJ. Howe'<er, several specific Slle5 for possible atchaeolog'l\;9l exploration have been identified, These include tm ISD
woolen m.ill, the ca. 1840 mill ~, and me foondlU;oru; of ,orne
tiarly So:;Qvill mill buildings.

The COflneclJcut Department ofTramportll!iOll is pr.epanng for

demolition and rep!acemem of the Tomlinson Bridge in New Haven,
Ttris bridge carries U.S. Route I ovcr the Quinnipi.ac River and
l'CIll1e':1.'\ New Ha veil WId East HB'.Ien. As a mitigati.o& measure prior
to replll«:ment of the bndge with 1I new vertica1liti 5plUl, Hi~torical
F'er$peCtivels. loe. recently docllJl1Q1 ted a.'1d coooue:oo an engineering significance st:udy of the brldge and its ;;roSSlllg.
was fum spa.tmed in 1197. Tile flfSt bridge- was. built under 11 clIartet
grnnto:! to Isaac Tomlw$,()u. TIlis Waf, a covered woodell lIUSf. with
a draw section that alJowed vesse15 passage 10 tOO iiettlerrl£nl of Fair
Haven.
The COJlIk')clicut Gweal As.<;embly ordered 1111: ~rjdge comPMY
to replace the origiJlllJ span in HI &4, Tile woorlen bridge WaJ
de.roolished and an irOll bridge having 11 swing alia & rued section
was blJ~l ill'lSB5. A double inrets>ectioo full tnl$$ whicb had been
recovered from a. junk yard in SU'!l1fQrd, Connecticut, fonocd the

fued spa1\. This particular iron bridge p!O\'oo to be less l.twI w:i$fuct(\TV. Ii had been in seivk:e a<;ro!iS the HousatoniG in 1883, and its
c~struction was oo~red old even men, A "twin" section of
this fixed span was also saJY~ and exists as the RlvusideAvc,11lc
bridge in Qruowicb, Connectkul.
By ]893 trolley lines had been }aid across the brid~. Major new
load ~lliremems were pr~ by the Man\lf&cturer'~ Street
Railway (OfnpHIlj' wruch WatltM to mov~ freight m(lr~ ~recdy over
the rou~e o( the bridge, By 1913 lhe To!ltlin."On was being opened
more than 17.«10 tirne~ a ye-.ar lllld was ronsidC1~.d inS\lffx::icnl jn
v.'idth and cmying capacl!)l, The City 1){ New Hallen launchOO plans
to replace the bridge duriclg World War I IIIlcl hired Ern<:~~ W, Wi~~
gin as design engineer. Wiggm selecU!d a parent~ deSIgn of the
S{NlU~S Ek.,,<:ule Bridge Compauy for the opening section. 'The
Phoenix Bridge Ccrnpar:y "f Philadelphia was ~h(lSCfl to fabricate
sleel rornpon<:nls,
.
Built bet~1l 1922 and 1924, the Tomlinson i!> classified a:. a
trunioncd. double Je;U. underneath coo~ght. closed pit ~......le

bridge, I; is 111::: only remahung ell:arnple in COnntXflt..'\ll. Tht:
maveablll bascule section is 14g feet, trunion to tTUnion ArchHe;:turaIly. it is trimmllid in the ~-Arts sty}¢. The original (~p.,"OIw('·s
house featured. a nip rQl)f with a cyma profile WId a segmeol31atth
>

over the door. While the origlnal operator'S house has been
deslfOyed. there is an e~ matching :;wrage structure locllloo on
the eaw..Ttl pJet'.
The engineer'~ ol>jectivcs were to des.ign a bridge to fulfil!
'Pchiculat. public s~tl'.ar transport, rail frcighi and navigation requirements, An ~s;s I){ ilie requirements pl'()vides clue..~ as to

why StrauSS' specifiC design Wa!; cb<fficn.
The specifications ID allDw both passenger streetcar and electric
~igh! fail services imposed desIgn limitations· Svectears and the

electrit: freight JocornOlivt:s hftd to oolaw po\l,,'er from a common
trolleY ....i Ie. This. need for a ¢{jrnp3tlble power s~~tcm restricted
ltxo~otive si.:z:e, Fifty ton, pre- World War .lJ electric engines which
could obtain power from ovcrtlead trolley Ii.nf:l> were limiteO to to~"
ing thre.c w four 170,000 pound Cat'l\ up a grade generally not ex'
ceeditlg 2.3 percel'\l. These engines woolt11os.e I1'&ction 00 Sleeper
grades i)l' with Ilfly greater loads. HeaVier engines having sufficient
tl1tC<tl,ln were available, but they .:oold not have bct:Q powered from
me trolley IlflCS Engjne~ cro~iilng the bridge had to lWl\fCOme in-

Figure 1, Bascu1e operating compoJWUs based on Srnm: palffilS

Tomlinson Bridge
SU.lt;; Bridge #OOJ37

nwrJ:!$n 738,954 (JJIJ J ,114,$56.
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erus. ascend Ull! grade and haul a useful load. These circumsJal"l<:es
511PPOI1::d selection of a low bridge design which would mltlimite
the approach gradcs_
Three main types nf opening bridge were commonly -emploj'ed
in tl'lt post World War] -pcriOO. They were the liWing, bMeule aJ)(I
vertkallifI bridge. Several inventCl!S and deslgnr:n. ootllbly r. E.
Brown, T. RaIl, A. H. Scherzer, M. Wadell andJ. B. SUlI1.I5S wel'C
active in arl:vancing btl5-Cuk hridge design. The Tomlins<:ln bridge
is a ll'Jpenor eumpJe of a Stnus£ design which clearly emOOdies
two of his patents.
In 1901,Joseph B. Strauss began developing a series of dcmgns
for bascule bridges. ~ e hriJ:lges were rnr-e a!ld SlricUY limittd
in length :ll the tum of the renrury. They were ll1so experuU'fc,
p~ be<.::<u~ costly cast-iron cmmterweigltls were used to
COIl!lter-balaoce the bridge deck. Early o~Pg lnechfn:lj~ were
also complieated. unreliable and difficult to mairu.ain.
To lower overall bridge COS{, StntUSS substitured dense wncrete
fiJted with slag Of iroo punchings foe me copven(iMal it¢n
COUrl.el'WcighL". While conc:reteIirou cooote,,"..cigbts greaUy reduced
(.'O:lt, use of this material resulted in an expansion. {}f the
coumerv.'c[ghl's volume.
Ol1larger bridges. the bulky wncr<:te coonterweights interfered
with ilie suppOrting stroctu~ of b.ascule- designs. &raUS& solved
this problem by devcWpffig ~ parallel link CQUl'Il!mVe:ight sj'Kre:m.
In a pataild link !',Cherne the countef1,\.-eigbl. its tru.nilJn, the main
leaf trunion, together with their cmmecting MI';lt!!. form a
paratlelogl'aol. By using this design, which is disclow:! In Srr.l:lllSS'
pat~l number 738,954. the countery,-e:igbl is k~ ill the ~m¢
relative position during opening and closing of the bridge, 1k
design provides atl additionai incremem of efficiency during mave·
IOOnt by maintaining the bascule leaf in 11 condition of COllstllnt
hlllance during operation of the bridge. The parallelogram linkAge
was first used on a "heel trunion" design where the rounterweight
and its hangers were suspended above the bridge d¢Ck,
Later StralJ~s adapted the parallelogrnm linkage 10 lI1l "underncalh
counterweight" design. Str.auss also shaped me top ~urface of the
concrete COlltttern'eight to fit betv.'een stroct\lral eler'Oetll~. The
Strau~ design ulilizOO open spaces under the bridge deck and betwe-en the' girders to accommodate the upper portion of the
cQlm~e..",,"eigJu when the bridge .....'3,£ dO....' ll. This :feature C()n."ti1lJ~
II principal claim Jj(Str&uss' patent number 1,124,356. The patentM
~t>Jres are shown in Figure 1.
Utilization of this previoosly lffiIJsed space easily c:ompen.>a£erl
for me increased volume Tequiremeats of a -roncreteiiron
counterweight. The StraU$,~ patent alloVr"OO a bridge deck to be buill
about 2 fee'! lower or closer to the wafer than competing models.
Consoquemly. given th~ grade ooMtrnin(S and the required comp$1ibll1ty of frci ghl locomori'ie an:! passenger trolley power tl:'m15mis-sion, the selection of the $trnU5S undeme$th cooflwweight design
was a sound engineering decision.
100 ~ layOlJi lIlso ~ the CO'UnIeI'Weight and operatmg
mechanism undec' lhe roadway. lhw; producing a graceful. low pw...
~ bridge that was amenaNe to a V'Miery of arclliteetur.d ~nrn.
Strauss' f.lndernea1h counrerwcigltl ba.scule design wou.!d be v1iOOtnuive and ha"e a minirrul.l VISual im~! 00 the surroondinS
en vlf()fl!l1eflt,
There were other bascule aM lift designs whkh could luve been
built 3.S close 10 the watet". All had the mechanisms and
counterweight prominently Cltposed. Vertical lift l1~igns required
high towers at each cOO of the moveable SJlM. There are indie.a-

(toot that Wiggin eave serious collsidcrati<lO ro making the bridge
aesthetically pleasing, urld>t.rusivc and in ~e with the l'lCaJ'b'j Moe
(Yale) boat hoow.
The designer {if the ba$culc i>ection. ]<>Seph Bflermmm Strauss,
was bom 011 Janl1m')' 7, 18m. Hi~ care.er bez~n in IS9't subseqU<:ot
j&) recdvins his degre.e in civil ¢l1gin~ring from die University of
Cincinoad In 1~ he developed dle pri.ncipJe of t.h<; trunion tn;cule
bridge and foUll\ied ule StrauS$. flm:uJc Bridge Company, l31er
known ,,5 the Slrnuss Engmeeriag {:{}1jJOration.
StrllUS~' tIK'Il't distinguished a.c1lk:vement was the Golden Gate
13 r i<lsc acros£. me mouth o! San F~ Bay He also designed
t:he Arlmg(on Memorial Bndge in WashmglOO., D.C, lm£1 was ll.
~slllting engiooer 00 lhr George Washington Bridge aM the
'&YMJle (New Jersey) arch bridge

The Tomlinsoll BndJ!c as des~ned by Joseph. Stnlu3.!l i".a: prime
example of th¢ 8J1 and clafms described in US Patent number
1,}24,356. Thiu/llj other $tr.wss patenu; tlepresetluignifiGu'll ad~
....ances UI the de~ign and history "f rrn:»'cable hridges during the
early lwentieili ~l1tUry.
~

New York. Ntw Raven &' liMtfoni Railroad - Coo Cob

Power Plant
(Reponed by: Robert Stewart)
A National Park Servx"'e
HiMori.c American Buildings
SurveyJHislOrlc Amr.ric:m Engineering Reooro ~ has compl.et«l
its documcnttlOOn of the New Iiaven RailrQad'sab!l1ldoned CO!> Coo
(Cor1nel;;Ucut) power pla.nt.

The idea. af operating II United $tales mainline railroad on electricity wa$ untet:ted prior to Iun", 3, 1895. On that dme the New

York, New Haven & Hartford opeoe<Ian elootnfied five-mile branch
line between NlI1Iwut Beach and PembenQn. Massachusetts. The
experiment was succes6ful. and during the waning years of the nineloenth eenwry the New Havell electrified about 70 miles of line.
In 1904 The New York, New Hl1v~ &. Hartford Railroad decided
10 elet.~rify its lioe from Stamfurd. Con~eclicUt. to New York City. Thi.s WOll the fint ltUnk line electrifICation in the United States,
and il determined the standard for p'JweriJlg Americtm Railroadseingle:-p11ue alternating ~urrent at ll,OOO volts aoo 25 .cycles.
Eleclfidty for the railroad was suppticd by a !kdicacerl power

plant which was bullt between 1S\')5 and 1907 at an cstimated COSt
of 'H, 130,cm. The planl was de.\igned ill the Spanish rClisSioo stYle
to lmrmol1ize wilh the sl.trrouooing relildemial wmmunity. Later

aaditions obscured me original facade.
11 was the first powerhouse specifically built for a r.:MJroQd and
i& coosldered 11 l1llijor engineering achievem~nl. Al the -pealc (if its
operati.onal lifetime during World War n, the p)anl was producing

SOO.<XlO kilowatt-h\xm, pet' dily. Ul!lml'i~ly. ,l became OOsl effec·
tive l1) porch.a$e power genera.ed by public utilities, and the [lICit!·
tj ""1\$ 4ba.ndoooo:l in 19&7.
A foor-person leam of ~lOOec1t aM pt'ofessiorW arch~ts and
a hlEt.orical archaeologisl pcrfoi'"fIled the flekl work. The team ~
pOO above ground s<ructu~ and subsurface sysl.-:ms. Ex.tensive ardu\'al research locate<! «:::d~ lUItI papers thaI revealed the plant's
eu!y 20tb century slee.m and elect.rkaJ tec~J.ogy. The team W3!\
able to locale and ust ,he origillill pbms for me building and its
¢q\.lipmeM. Blueprints of the early elect:rical circuitry and
photographs of SOO"IC Qf the origmal mGchinery were donawd by
prj Yllte rolJectors.
El«h'icaI genemUng technology became mon:. efficient during

tOO period the plant operued, The remains of obsolete equipmcut
yielded valuable wonnanoo 00 dJe chrooologiCl:l1 evolution of coal
tl'ilnSfur $}~. el~ci1 ~s, meam cmgirc;, turb~, boilers .
iIlKI generar1Jrs. Some of the eQ\llpmeru was identified and rerommended for prer.ervatinn.
The clIronclogy of the Cos OJb power plllL1t .is a dynamic ~hapt.er

in the tilirory of technology. The facility

$.flW

use 4$ &n experimen-

tal pilol plant liS \\'ellas propklint! power for a wDrking railroad.
New Ha....en engi:u:en, were instrumental in developing and
disseminating the knoWledge fleed~ to build electrified rai1~
all ~'er America.
CultlJralty, C'A'>$ Cob is Ii ""ry of the triumph of the bu.man spirit
and iJ1\'enti~. From the ttcllnoIogica1 stmdpoislt it was bcilliaor:,
bold and do.rmg> The New Haven aOO WC$tingh.ouse rogioeei'$ ~
~ die available knowledge to iu houts, they made mislake~,
r«overed an<! pusbed lhe limits again. The engineers took pride
in their reputations, put them on the line, and failure was un·
thinkable. lUi design, construCllon and operatioo were &ignificant
acllievemenl£ in the chronicles of tectuIDlogy and engineering

preservalioo official!>, and ~bolars in Canada, Englaoo, and the
United St.ntes. Over a hundred individwm generously co.ntnOOred
.m.earch material to the project, Vestiges ofMartl:Jb'ry ond Remem.brt1Ju:e: A Biblwgraph)' 00 /he Hi$ti)Tiaii .Archaeology of Cemeteries
will 00 publimed b:; Scarecrow Pre£S, fuc'. (Meruchen, N,J., and
L-Ondon), in late 1993 or eacly 1994, Jbe book indudes a &c"bolarJy O\'ervw:w (If the liubject and over 1,900 refer~(:es indexed bf
keyword 00 arch-:ooological $WVey and ~on reports, the
ph)'sj~ afll:hroP'-~ogy 1l.Rd demographY of bistorical populatioru;,
the history and anthropology of dealh pl'llC1ices, gravestone smdies,
llnd the literature 00. Law. repatriation, and curntion (including tOO
"rcl:turiaI" issl.ie). Both published material and the .'grey" ~
are joclooed in this comprehensive worlt. It is "t.tope<i that fle!liges
of Monalit}' aM RememlmJlu:e will be a helpful ~n;h tool for
archaeologists, physical anthropoIogist~. Iililorians, marerial cuhure
spccialim. cultural resource rnanagezs in the pubUt and private sectors, aoo other groups. invQlved in the ~iudy and prese......at.10n of
hiMooica.J cemeteries. If Jnterest develops in th.i~ first attempt at a
C01Ilprehen$ive fe<;=h guide. il 1$ possi.ble that an ex:po.nd.ed and
revised edition o( the book may be plllJ"lned for the future. Contribuliol!s lQ the bibliography filly rontmll.e to be sent 10 Edward
L. Bell (Mas&acbusen.s Historical CommiiiSion, 80 Boylston Street,
Bostoo. MA 02116-4802) fufunJlation ~m the book m.<ly be obminen
from the pUblisher [~ecl"(JW Press, Inc>, PO Box 4167,
Methuchen, NJ (}8&4(), Tel. (800) 537-7107 or (~) 548-8600].

hiscory.
Cos Cob is also II Rl<l!y of the aocompl tshmenu of its labor force.
Th: wurkcrs contributed l(l the operational design in the early years
and l.aler flUrsed WI aging p[tm(, badly in need or capital etjuipment
improvement<.. through yean of neglect. They kept steam up, Ilj:r.
!:lines turning. genemwn; pumping out kilowatis and trains
running-sometimes lit the risk of theIr hYeS>
TIle team completed II series of interpretive drawings b.ased on
il'l site survey, building measurements and historic photographs.
Cos Cob's coDtexwal hislory and the electricnlttcbnolog)" that was
developed during its developtll.¢ntal peOOd w-ere reported. The proj~ mcluded larg':-formal photographic doculDellration of the eAtam bcikllngs. The team's work. will be dtpt)5ited ill ule Library

New York City
R¢ported b}:

Di~

Dallal

of Congres! uJ1lk:r HAER project Damber CT-142A.

Conference. The travelling exhibit oonooctoo with !hill conference
can be requested at the Radcliffe Sernin:m Landscape Design pro-

Flcld inliestigatiOrui at the Bishop Mugavero Geriatric Cenrer site
in Brooklyn began on April 23, 19',1] lJJl&r file direction of Dr.
Joan Geisumf. T\\.-eI1l;y-dlree field days were compleled when fJl:ld
ioveGtigaticms eDded 00 May 24, 1991. ~ on docwnenrary
~ (Geismar 1990), it WliS anticipated that tt11$~·filled privies
and ~ backyard feattt!U l$$OCiated with former OOoieS would
he found ~ II parking lot and covered walkway that serviced
the HOSpital of lhe Holy Family, a bospitltl oomplex owned by d!C"
Catholic Medical Calrer of Broold}'l'i llIid Queens, In/;. The
demolished t.ou..'>tS ",,-ere QlXUPied by profu;slonals. mercharlts, and
lnanufaclUren and their famUie; beglllIling in 1S42.
Fiftttn femur¢$ were teSl.cd Md mapped, and five prl,,)' 1'1\$ and
two small unit<; were e:-:cavate<! during the OOUr&e of the it;...csl)p·
lion> A total ofZ1,086 artifJiCts, 6,726l)fthen:; food and other animal
boDe~. were r~overed dull revealed Utili alltwugh hou..<;ehoid and
personal good!;, foodstuffs. and moolc1nC$ were cl::\oo,en from similat

gram. Spencer'Wood was-abo invited lO give a paper on women's
setdemems in Booton to '!he &stonian Society. Finally, she contil:rues her re$e8t(:h on 1he imptkations of oon-ltnear sySl.eZn$ [hoof)'
for ll1(;haeologiaal: theory and method, and will give a related paper
on the an.aIysis of cultural complexity at the Chacmool ConfeTeno;
in November.
A long-term ~ ~t hll$ recendy OOiIcluded on the

personal choioo was reflected in the artif~ record>
MorooPcr, while fWQ of the priVlCll mighr have be~n abfmdooed
as eurJy lIS 1867, when municipal fOC<lroS rn~t hook-Ups 10 ell}'
sewe:r3, lwo oUlBrs were in U$e' or 3L.'t:e$sible through 1880. and
()ne ali late as 1691. It ......-as octernlined that llllJId, not tinw, was used to di$ m.fec:t and decxlori7.e the privles, The findillg~ are based00 .a.na.ly~ by experts in ceramics (Meta Janowitz), g.la~!> (Joe Dia-

p~ of a book:~

mond), fauna (Bat'bara Davis), flora (Cheryl Hall). parasi(e& and

length bibliogrnpfllc guide by Edward L. Bell (M~hU$Ctts
Histodcal Commission). Direct inQuiDes and widely published requestS for information were sent out 10 State Archaoologists. lmtoric

pollen (Karl ReinhArt), and $llJoJQng pipes (Diane Dallal) 1\.<; well
as OIl detaiioo. rescarc It on selected iteIIl5.
An attempt to oorrclate identified households with deposits was

Massachusetts
Reported by: SWAmne Spencer·Wood
John Worrell is coodocting research in Jerusalem. funded by the
W.S. Albright inStitute of ~logical R.escarcb.
Sw:aIlrle Spencer-Wood ofth.e Peabody MU1>eUlU. Harvard, has
expanded her survey of domestic reform li~ in greater Bo6ton 10

<Wer 120 sites. Coonected with this Sllrw:y, she ....as invited 10 present jf paper on 19th cetIIUry WOOlen's dc$isn~ fur urbill1landscapes.
green spact$ and playgroonds lit Radcliffe's W<JmeD' Land - Design

historical atcl1aoology of cemeteries ....'it!1 the

SOUl"l:.'CS.
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only partly su~Yul, ffiJt the ~hoJd goo:1s, the diel, th.:'. s:mita.
lion, Ole medicines used lUIIi discarded by the siTe's residclltsrr-.ostly owners, bul some tenants-are docum.:ntod in the MdJaeQJogkal ~. The artiiacrual a;;s;miliIagc. which wiIJ be hous-

ed at rb.e Bishop Mugavero acrilUric Cetllet MW b¢trJ.g built
t~ site, will evelllUlllly be aVailable for furthtT T¢Search.

chitectural remains and many archaeologiC1.l f~rcs were fuund
on me block, spMning residential occuparion from the lau: eigh.
teenth through nIueteel1th ceuturi~. a periOO during which the JIX?,3
cltanEed from a mixed artiS3Il/industrla1 neighborhood tt> an urban
slum known as Five Points. Ficldwork was su~y completai
111 July 1m; smce then the project has fOCUS<:d on four actiriries:
I) the establishment I)f an archarologlclli laooratory a~ dl¢ U. S.

l,)lJ

SUrten Island CQlTectional Facility Sif:~

Custom [loose, 6 World Trade Center, 2) the euablish.ment of a
public information OfflU, a15<l al the U.S. CUStom Ffouse, 3) 1he
devclopm¢Ot oi ~ h designs fOr bolh blocks, and 4) the transfer
of hU111aJ} l'elnains from le"bIIWl Collcg<; in New York City to
Howard Unlven;icy in Washington,

b the sUJD.rner of 1992. An:lold Pickman WId Eugene Boesch ~m
duc.-ted Stage mexcavations on the srte of !be propo<;ed Smen Wand
Correctional Facility in the Roo.wille SWioo of Staten :tslaro. During
previoos field testing, conducted in 1991, the foundations of three
19th cemury houses were €Jlpos«! and recorded. several features
were enoouruered, ODe of \Wbich C(lntai~ primary domestk refuse
deposits. This wooden box feature W~ located on property owned
by rnemhers of [:he Win.:mt fmWy, whose lU'ICeSlQiS ~ in Slaten
~Iand ill the 17th century. The feature. whk:b probably flmctiooed

I) The Ardlaeological

u.bo~ory

>

John Milner AssocUt.es. Inc. (JMA) esJ.ll.bl.isbed. a!I archaeologica~
lnboratory for the proje>:t at 6 World Trnle Ceater in September
1992. All ficld r~ord.s ll1ld arch.aeologicltl IDaterUlls eXC3vared from
the Counhouse Block and ail field record3 W'Id a:rchaoological
.mm:crillls with the (':X~ of hum:tn reUlai~ from the BI'~wBY
Blod:: are bouse4 in this facility. The lane! have been stored lit
Lehman College in the Bronx, The arch~logkall'llllterialprocessod so far from the Broadway Block includes qlWllities of Iilln
furniture ~md wasters deooralM in a variel» of motifs thaI do oot
appear in the Eeneralliterature i)lJ stor--a.ri:, The c-oll\'JCtl.oo p"Omi~ [0 add completely new lnfoTIDlttion on <he Crolius UId Remmey poaeries whkh operated just to Ibe north and east of the BroadWli}' Block throughmlt most of the eighteemb cetItUry. The potteries

as II cold stllrage facility. contalned twO deposits of domestic refu.se
daring [0 me 1870s and the rum- of-The ceotlJry-pctiod, Te$pect.ively.
IAltcl'Isive oocwnentary ~. wgetller wilb anaI)'s.is of the e;l(cavate.l material, has prolJided data on the hlsmry of ~ property
and tb.e lives oftl:le Winal11 family mcmb.."rS and l)fhers whQ resided lJere. Artif&ct$ l'tJ,XJverej from the J',;l:Q dtp<:Isits WJIhin the feature
ref]ec1 temporal cb.8.Dges in .llftjfact style and manufacturing
ledrnology, 4.<; well 35 food raising and procurement praet.icell during the laoa poniOl1 of the 19th century. AfflClities of bottles and
tQ/w;:w pipes with ~ f1'JC(lvered frow Ma.o.tw1an ;.itel; bav.;; been

apparently

.noo:d.
The field ~llng phase :U90 detected r:he presenoo of Ii prehislOric
site. Additional excavation (If this site was conducted d,uirrg the
micigalJon phase. Allhoogh lhc ~i\J; has heeD heavily disturbed ~
.a result of pre....ious 20rn. C<lDlury construction activity. intact
pJowzi:Jne deposits were noted in one area, and a. ooe location II
substantially mtacl suh-plOYnofle Mel! middea was etlCOODt1;)ro:! and
sampled, Identification and functional anaIyiiis of fIXOvered ceramics
.and lithic a.11illlels indicate \:hat the sire represeRl5 a shQrt term hlIbltaliOD area occupied. during tM mid to t..ner pol1.ion of U!e Law
WoodllDd period.

d~

of ceramic refu.<;c ill the area

\hal Wll!.

being

U$C(! by the African community to bUry their dead.
The refuse deposits on <he Courthouse Rloe\: were particwariy
nch, and although only a few fearnre:a have been proc~ $0 far,
a large n~r of whole and IlearJy .... bole ~Is have been identi fi~. rtpre!'.f;ntini
fuJl gmut of lK: Ii'l ities. )n addition to the
usual ceramic and glass tablewares and lorge numbers ()f patent
medicine OO1.tles. TeCQVued materials inclUde a c~ami.c bank, a
bedpan, a. vossible poillOO bottle, band-paintrxl gaming PIeces, lamp
pam, and tnultiUJ!ks uramic pipe frngments.

me

or

2) The Office of Pul>lic Educatioo aDd Jntetpretatioo (OW.l)
TJle Office of Public F...:lllcatioll and Illlerpremlkm (OPEl) f<lrmaJly opened lfi May 1993. TIle majoc function of the office is to
disseminak: information on the African Burial Ground and serve
lIS slink to tbe local wmmunity. which has mainlained a proactive

Marge Ingle Nowict Afld ~'uiw\ Dublin Me 00"'" y,.\)Ckiog as Urban Arcbaoologists fur the New York Cit)' Landmarks Preservli"
tion Cmnmlssioo.

ooucacors

illtetest in the project since its inception. A mtff Qf six
offen slide pt'e$Cntations and tours of the MChaeologjwlabomory
to imerestcd groups em an appointmetlf basis. The offICe has AlS<:J
prepared written brocllures lltld educational materials relating to
both bllXks, focllsmg 00 the Afuan DunaJ Ground and on Fi.e
Foiats. An educator's workshop IS ~hroulOO for No...emher]2 aJI(f

'The Foley Square project inch~ two Mocks in dowmown
Manhattan that weft exca'lll)(ed bern;een ]990 aDd 1992. The blocks
2re the sifes of a. federal courthouse and an office building being
buill by the Pub!ic B1lildings SCf'IIlces of the United St31e$ General
Servires Administration (GSA). The offi¢¢ building is located (l('I
u pwxcl boondoo by Broadw<i)', Dt.'lane, Elk, wl:d Reade stJ'tet> lllld
is referred to 115 the Broadway Block. Remains of the eighteenth
ccntury African Bnrial Grouoo, rcluse rebting to me Crclim and
Remmey ston¢wbte potteneE., and archaoo1ogica1 features refl«ting nineteenth century ocrnpaliOil <If the area V,1:'ff: follIld on thi$
block. The federal eourthou~ is located between Pearl and WOC1h
&treet:s and is known a., the CoortlIDuse Block, A oompk:;I( of ar-

13. 1m. For

informalion,~] (212)

432-5107.

3) Re&e.3rch Desigoo
A combined reselll'Ch de$ign for the Broadway and Courth(Jl}~
'Blocks was SUbmitte(110 GSA by Hoy.4nI Unlvers.ity lind JMA lfi
OCtober 1
GSA spo"wred severa.! public presematioos c<f the

m.

r~cllliegtgn at

diffemi1 VtlilUeS in New York City llnd dlstribmoo
tespOOS<:: TO the comments

the document widely for comment. In
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New York State

meetings hcld wiili die Advisory UJunciJ on Jlli10ric
and with the New Yof\{ City 1.Md~ Coromis.sioo,
:iepa,nite rCyi.'lOO ~h designs. were submitted in April 1993.
received rmd

10

~atioo

R.;p¢tted

H~wArd

University and JMA ate now in the proce!\S (}f fuxaliring
tile r~vi~ re:>eatch designs.
4) The Transferrsl of me Human Remains ill Howan:! University

Feister

New York State's first UDderwater historic sites have been
ooabllilled .in Lak:e GeMge, The preserves' shipwrecks date from
the FrenctJ l\l1d fudiall War and from t& 1930s:. The>' areeqlli.woo
with mooring buO)'li, marked by ropes leading to the site, and .&Ccompanied by pamphlets, Pre.servatioo groups an.d sta£e agencies
from boW New Yad: .and Vermont wOl"ked ~r to establish
these underwater b.is!ori:<: sites. Scuhe divefs wlth proper credentials Me wdwme to divt 00 tbcie known Mecb .in order w vkIJo.and ~y them; ~ them j~ furbidden.
Underwater preserves are LneXpeiIilive to escab1ish a.nd maintain
and are meant to compLement existing mllsewD.!l S\Jch as Fort

Dr. Mich.ilel L. Blakey of Howard Uni\'t:nity WIIS appoinled
Scoeotitic Direcror for the African Burial Ground by the GSA in
~ of 1992, Dr, lllake)' '6 role in the project 15 etUJsiasticalIy supported by the de$cendant comm~ which felt it ....I\$~
rial iliat an Mnca.o American direct the Te$ellrclL Under Dr.
Blakey'?' directioo, the human ~ f'rom the Africoo Burial
Gioond an: being moved to Washington, The deculron to move the
rCmJl.ID6 out of New York City was arrived a1 after eonsu:1tations
wit/) members of the c.on.servati<:ln communiry aM widt a JlC'lr review
committee appointed by che GSA. The membeTIl of the peer re\"jew
cmnmiuee, ~h will function throughout the proj«t, are: Dr.
Philip Walker, Dr. Ted Rathbun, Dr. Clark Lnrson, Dr. Carrell
CQwa.n-Ricks, 'Dr. Eleanor Ramsey. and Dr, J<;rome Ro.'!e,
1'he remains of approximBtcly 390 individuals swred lI't Lehman
College are 1n yarying, stales of preservatioo. liOlIlC IItill ~mbeddecl
In ped~ of :>oil, and packing ;B owom-<1esigned to fil each in·

dh-idUlll

tty: Lois

Ticondcrosa an<l Fort William Henry. Similar pJ¢$CtVC$ have been
established in Venn<lnl, Florida, Michigan, North Carolina, and
Washington

Stat~.

In 1993 Dr, David sarbuclc:~ a 1>l:(-wt'$ field $Cbool for
Adirondbck: Commwnly College fit the Freach aod Irulian WIlT
Britisb ocrupatioo sire on Rogers Wand. AhoW 7() ~ aDd
vollll:llee4"s lOOk pan in the third aeasoo of ~ 00 tbe 1sWl:d.
FiDd5 included It latrme wbicll Wll£ full of an:ifacts. ioc.Iudi.ng axe
~, llIDSket balls. animal bones. and (l(her irems; .a welJ-lll.ll.dc
boore with II brick fi.replaoe and ....'OOC! floor; II sold)ers" ttnt with
a dirt floor and fernains of scattered, iInpmnanent fireplaces: and
!he foundation of a probable barracks' fiuplace. The- nearby town
of Fort Edward has ~ the program by reoovating II building
near the entnl.l:icc to the Wand site for a lab llIId visitors center,
Efforts to locate the island's e:lusive smallpox h01\pilal continued
iDw the /ill.

~

liDder roDU'aCl 00 Howartl University, ARTEX. 0(
T~ Patt. M.ary1aOO, a comp1m)' that bas designro shippiJ>g ronUU~ for the Dead Sea Strolls, is scheduled 10 have ~
the move by Dwembct- 3, 1993. The paden are being advised
by the project ronserv3tQl"5, GaIy McGowan and C!le'ryJ I..aRoobe,
and are working dooely with osteologist Chris Null A welcoming
C8ret:tlOUY fur !he ~ remains is sclleduled at Howard UDhnsit" for November Sib, 1993.
Afrkan Burial C'JCOUDd presents an ~ opportunity
to 3Jv:mce our understanding of the u\'e$ and health of eighteenth
century c:nslavoo Africans in the urban north. Information con·
cerning burial prnctices and social organization of the African community will result from ard:1.ael.llog)cal M<'lJysis of the burla.1 ground.
P1aru:lOO biQll.I31.hropologk~ research will address deJn(~, "the
biology of ~ m k rondil:iom., companW~ skelcW ~orn:y.
OODe c:!l.emica] and DNA analysis. and a,na)yses of Africa:n and
AfricaJl-Amencan biology and c:uIture, all ~ lOWald at!
underslandmg ;>f the effeas of environmental and cultural change
¢1\ this population.
Tbe key mem~ of the Foley Square ~ team l!lre the follow·
ing: Micbntl L, BLakey, ScieotiIlC l>irectQr, Africao Burial Uroooo,
Howard University; Warren T.D. Barbour. Associate Sdc.ntif)C
Direcror, African Bwi.al Ground, State University of New

The

Dr. Gordon Pollard, arehlleo1~ ll! the SUre University of New
y OTt ~ Ptansburgh. has pubWbed a book cotitIed BonIes oM
Busif/aS mPJ.an:iburgh, NItW )1M: JOO Yean of Embossed &tties tJ.f Hi.!1.orircJ tlrlifoi:t$. The book: ~ ove.r 230 bottles
that ba..-e a t;00ll~ to Plattsburgh. EadJ chapter ~ dctailcd
infunnatiofl on the type of boUle. the bUsiness that used it. IIDd lbc
bottle ~. AD are llCOOIllplWled by scaled dr:iwings. The
book was all oo~ of an CltC8vation coDduetcd by Pollnrd in
a nearby town wbete he found a lIW"ked bottle. Flnd.ing no research
a.l.ready done ()D the subject, Pollard decided to do il: himllelf.
Although the bQtties are intel\\liting, Pclhmi thinks the busines.s infill111lilUO[l gleaned from re&el'I.rehing !he 1xXt!e:!l ~ ilf most ~rest
in a atudy Qr ~l «OoomlC hWory. 1'he book is llNailable from
!he Clintoo Coonty Hiswric.al As5OCiatioD fur S17 plus S1.37 &1lei
tal.. The adrlress is 48 Coon Street. PWtsburgh. For informatioll.,
call (518) 561.(13-40

York/lluffaio; Lesley M. Rankin-Hill, A.lsociBte Scientific Director, African Burial (Jroond, University of Oklahoma; Michael hr·
ringtilD, Princip81 Arehaoologist, Africlln Burill! Ground, ConsulUlJlt; Sherrill D. Wilson, Dira.1or of Offi~ -of Public E4ucation
llDd IntcrproostWn, COnsultam; DaIlid G, Roberts, Project Din:.ctof'. CourtllOUie Block.., John ~(ASIOciams; Joha P. McCarfur. ~ilitt: Project Diroctor, Courthouse Block, Johlt Milner
Asrociatu, ~ Yamin, Principal Archarologi$l, Courtbrlme
Block, John Milner Associttles; 1'belmA Wills Poote, Priacipal
Historian, Cowiliou!e Block, Uni.veJsity of Ca!sfOflOO:, Irvine; Gary
McGowaIl, Comcrvaror, 101m Milner AMociaIes~ Cheryl I...aRocbe,

Bunau of lIUtork Sites Field Season 1993

Associate Conservalor, John Milner .Msoc'1a1e!

Arcllaeologi.st§ from the New York Stll!!:: Burean of H.i.stOOc Siles.,
ba\'e conduacd ex-

headquanered at Peebles Island near Albany.
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cavatiom r¢¢eUlly at Johnson Hall, JohJ11ay Homestead, Crowtl
Point, and 01.ana,
Work at Johnson lUll Stale Historic Sire, located in Jolwtowtl,
New York, in the Mohawk: Valley, conoontnted OJllUl area near
the ,bouse to be impacted by a .a.atura1 gas line, The excavationll
revea!cd R deep trash pR, rem.aiJu of an carl.>' wall. and me earliest
occupation tevels yet eIlCQUllte~ At lhe me, O\tring the final w¢cl:
at the site, an A.rchaeoIogy D<1y Wab held 10 which children attendiag localliWIlmef 1!Choo1 ~ were lnviUd. A slide show ",'as
shown, arcif3CtS were displayed and CJtplaiued, and the eJiCavations

Legislature in 1971, Field investigations were <iireded by John W.
Martin, Picld Supervi$or, and hiswrk m;earch.llnd ~ management was ~ by Richard L Porter, Historian lind Associllte
Direcror of the Cenref', with the ~siSUinct- of Edward S, Rwch,
1lldustrial Archaeclogis(.
At the $QUa. end of Iht darn the Ce!rter's eXQvatioll5 revealed
the remains of.ll 5Ilwmill !hal: is known to have been iJI operation
by 1975. Differicg ~on ted:'ttliques lWd rnateriaJ$ have allow00 for the disctiminalioo (}f J1ID1'e recent roJ1SU"uction fram earl iu
and possibly (lrlgioal portiOll6 of this mill. The majority of a water
wheel shaft, including one of the winged godgc<lft1i, was retrieved
4uritIg me investigation o(this site. The shaft .....'iU be <!isplayod by
Pemberton T(J\\o-nship, the !>pQ1lSOfS <ll these investigations, al their
new hjgh school, ~o~ with information supplied by !he Center
regarding the excavations.
Wl)TK at the OOt1h eud of the dArn failed (tJ- reveallitny traces of
the gristmill that had formerly 5tOOd here. H()WCver. u portion of
the original mill dam oomprisiDg a timber cribbing ~rtIcture Qr
trimmed tree trunks that slil1 lWUned their biltk w~ idenrifiOO. The
sawmill was later replaced by II bydroelCJ;;uk powerhouse lhal was
coostruett'Jd near the end of Ihe 19th CUltury This f~ility apparemly
made use of th~ same raceway ~yslem fonnetly employoo by tlle
sawmill and supplied elearici1y to the developing resoo communilY
of Browns Mills. Similltrly, the raceway system al the north end
of the dam WllS reused 10 power a pump that drew WID/:(" from ltl1
adjacent well that xervOO as the SOurtt of WaJ',(;J" for the communi.
ty. The Center is ~mmly in the prooes.s ~f prerwing a r¢pOrt detail·
ing !hl; findings of lhese invescigations.

were viewai,
At Joim Jay Homestead St3te llisroric Site, oeM KatoDah in
Westclleiter Coo.my. a large underground chamber was discovered
undet 8 small wooden potrirIg shed. 'The cb.arnber had II brick va~
-roof and 1 set of £Ul.irs (also buried) which led 00\1l.-n to the iIlierioc.
The feamre is being interpreted as a. ~~ible roo! allM reused ai
hot1Siog fur a boilCJ" ~ystem lbllt heated the ~ that once
stood there.
At Crown Point Stare Histori< Site 00 Lakf: Champlain, WlliSUall,i'
btgb lake levels hild washed oot tI portion of tb¢ bank below the
r~ ofFQrt St. Frederic, a French f()li cstablisbed lbtre in the
17306. Sections of a but were uncovered during subsequem archaeological excavations. The but probably served as sMItei' for
men guarding WW~ being broughllo lhe English fort which was
built in 1759 <)TI the hill above the earlier French fort. MeanwJ:ule,
eXC3vatiom inside the French fort reve<Uoo inform.:!ltion for the
restoration crew about amditioos of buried (oWldation walls fIlId
idcntifierl Prench oocupaUon layers. from the 1730s and 114(1$, At
the end of the arclw:ologkal project. an Archaeology Day was held
for the genera! public 00 Sunday atbemootl.. Over 300 pwple atrended to view the (:lI:C*\'arionslWd t.alk to the ~haeologists aboot

Also in BurliDgIDn County, the Center for Public Arclmeology
at R ~ bas oompIeIed Phase 2 invcstiga:i~ wiiliin the bi~tQric
iGdustrial village of Smidlville. a National Register district located
in Easihamp40n Township, 'The Center's &tudy of the cultural
resources in the .... icinity (jf the Smith...·ille dam 1m e~posed part
(If the former w~1 housrJrumine prt tha1 powered a portion of
an indmtri.ill romp1eJ: ~l.illbed duritlg ilie 1830s aod active inro
the middle decades of !hl; present century, Fieldwork woe. agam
diremd bj' John W, Martin and blmoric research and project
n:IAllJlgMlern by Richard L. "Porter. 1'ltc$e ar(;hoooJogical. investigations also loc.a<ed the remains of griSUDill, the oldest (If the mdustrial
facilities at Smithville, established in the 178O!;. In addition. the
site of the eastern ternlinus of the noted bicycle railway built by
Hezl:kiaI1 B. smith to oont:iOCt Smithville and Moon! Holly is ~ithi:l
the project lIfea. 'I'tm unique, but short~lived ~rtation ~yst¢~\
allowed ....-mker.i to oommute between their bQ~ in Mount Holly
and the factories at Smilbville. A4ditiOlllilly, the COlXlpll)l y nore
openued by Sailih bad 1'\1.'0 associared ooiliuildi ngs u.'lfld as stables
which were investigated. Here II buried pl<~ \htJl predates the
ooorenJrated industrial development of the 1S30s ",as revealed. 'fltis

their work.
At Olano StYe Historic Site. near Hudson. New York. the home
of fumed 19m cenn.u:y artist Fiederic Cl:mrrh, a«:barologjsts have
located whaf is believed to be the site 01 Church's first llb.1dii>. Built
in 18M, earlier dwI die main house, ~ swdio ....'as '\Qcated wim

a bt~ view of !.be Hudson Rivec_ AYc.baeological evidence
iodicalt:$ ~\ the lltudio wu carefully disl7lB.Ol.1ed during the late
1880s probably when anolher iOJdio was built as a ¥ring so the main
house, Th\lS 1M, snWl t~t unil:5 bave locatoo comers, and addi·
tional ewlYa,tKw are being undert.ake:l to test the inteO\f!' of the
atructure. The 1993 project follows two <:artier.attempts to lQCftte
the OOiJding based 00 intapretaLiODS of a map drawn by Church' S
son. It was only whCD 1he arcbaeolOglw ignored ~ s from
previous ~tion.~ of the map that they were ~ in
locating the actual site of the studio.

New Jersey
R~

by: MaN-Lorraine Pipes

horiwn is prooobly llSood4led with d1e earlier lfie of the propl:rty
during the operatiOfl of the gristmill. The Cetller is currently
!!lwaiting il final cksign pbm for the lie".. ~ before data ;«:I;Qvery
inv~igations are \Irxierta1ren.

Over ilie; pm. year the Cemu f()f Public ArchaooiOiY, Department of Anlliropology, Tbt; St3te University of New Jersey at
Rutgers, bu Uly~p.ted several cultl.U1ll resources in the vicinity
o( the Mirror l..l.I.kc Dam f1CrollS the ~ Crtcl: 'at :arowos Mills,
Pemberton r owmhip, Burlingtoo County, The mginal dam at W$
location WIIS built shortly aJ\er being ilJthorned by the Stll~

The Center for Public: ~baeology at Rutgers bas a1so recently
~ J inve$tigatioos of a portico of Boyd Park in the

conduct¢d
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dN qf New Brunswir::k, M~x County, New Jerl:e)'. The
liO~them end of the park is adjacent to the fanner outlet lock of
the Delaware and R:lntan Canal and was once the location of many
canal·related busiAeSseli and structures. Testing bJ' ~ Center, ~
direcl¢j by Martin and coordinated by Porter, comprised the
mochan1QI acav<¢iOtJ of six t:re1Whcs in areas deslgnllt~ to be
disturbed during ~cYOt1, StrUCtural fealUTe.$ were >dentifterl
III four of these tr.:nclles, irn:luding the f~ canal office ;;md the
site of ~cral fo~r mule barns. Future investigatkms will ex'
arniI1e the ~er of the park, including porlion.~ of New
Brunswick's pr<>- canal waterfront. and will aloo i1lCl\J~ Pi1a$e n
investigations of >orne ofthc CMal-related sites previously idootified.

For information, CQntact ~ Yamin at Joim Milnt'X ~s,
1216 Arch Stroot, Philadelphia, PA 19107.

Little Ferry, Bergen Cmmty
Geiliso:nlUle UmeICTy. a ~acr(l lot in Little Ferry, &rvn
COUll!y, New Jersey, was acquired in 1S60 by three white ~
to serve as a 00riaJ. ground for 1M black population of the v:ill~e
ofHbc~k. Disllsed sin« t:M.1920s., it Wll$ neglected lU1d \I1I[jdaliud before acqu.i!'.ition by !he BcrgeD County DepartmeDl of
Parks, Division qf Cultural and Histork Affairs (BCDCHA) in
1985. Ruth Van Wagoner, director of BCl)CHA. initiated the
research reported here which Wl\i lieder the direction of 01. Joan
Ii. O¢ismar. A niltim:w] register oomio.ation bas been rompl.eted,
TWQ noo-intrusive gr<:JWld~ radar (GPR) sUlVeys, ro~
ducted in 1989 and 1990 by Dr, JMIe$ MeUett, ~ed the Ioca·
W)n of 2?>6 u.nma.rk:cd gt7IW:S (ooly 28 S~ survive), as well as
cer.wic gl"a\-e markers beli~\'ed In be rel3l.ed to African 1:IwiaJ
custOOl5 fOOtld in Sootbern African-American cetl:iImrJes. Brief field
surveys le$ted and oonfumed the resuJta of I.he GPR sllIVey~. wid!
some rcservll1ions.
A 1992 field survey f0cuse4 OIl II surU<:e collection i!;lteD!led tD
rerover orhcr artiCacIS rellUed to burial customs practiced at
~e. Minimal excavation was undertaken ill dete-o:nilJe subsurface sou >;ooditioos <Wd 10 ~ any fon:ner ground ~,
'The surface survey and rolkctioo offered v-.ilid and usdul infOj·
IJlWl)(l wl.thool destroYing die s.ite· R integrity.
Fidd wMk wao dOIkC in roojuncOOn with a delai1ed documentary mid}' of the ceII:Ietery's- history (Gc.isrrw 1992) that documemoo
a mininmm of 496 burWs over a period of sixty-four years o( $etive use, Funeral home records provided II greaz deal of jnforma·
tion that was augmented by death certificates, Additioual iRfonna·
lion carne rrom indepeodem reseaxch by members of the Mt:i~o
.-\nJeri<.:an StlXfies C'omrnitU:e of"/he. ~ Coomy Historical Socie-IY. Of part:lCUlu use was A~d Brown's history of Elizabet:h
Dulfer, a weU-ro-<lo local black landowner who had been born a
slavl,', Resear<:ll also focu.sed QD Sam BasI'.. a pivotal figure in the
desegregation of Ney" Jersey's cemeteries in 18$4, who ....1tS TeID-porarily at Getbsemane after beil1g refused burial at Hacken...ack
Cemetery. Using available records. profiles of ~uses of d~th,
stature, RloliAlily, age, .and ~on were CQustructed for
Gelhseman¢" late 19th and ebrly 20th OCD(UIy buried populariOli.
Mr.ican-A:mericans buried .at Getbselrume represent generafioo,al
coOOnuity, Among the I3ter oorlals are a d.isparate group uf Caucasian infunts and clilldren, and o!ttJt ~ iDdigtnt m<m buried
by the county, For the ktca1 blad popl.llatwn n was .a flll'l\l1y
cemetery; frn the C!lucasjaDS buried there it W1I$ aItin co a potter's
field, TIlt tkldwork, the GPR su.rveys, and documentary msearcl1
those buried there. It offers a great deal (If information $hQI,lt an
Africa.n·ArneriCllll community in a ~veloping urban center from
the rIDd-1 '>tb ~l]t\Iry row lhe ¢.illy 20th ceDtury,

Wamford, MOll.Dl«Kltb Cl)llilty
']'be 1992 and 1993 Rntgets Universiry f"1e!Ji schools in hil!L<)ricaJ
~ were bcld at W.a1nford"Park in MQQ£IlOIJ(b ~, New

Jen..:y, Directed by Rebecca Yamin, the field schools were conducte<llJJ:)jcr acooperative agreement betw«n the Moomooth Coonty Park SY$fern and Rutgers Univfflity. The: Park System is in the
process of restoring the eighteenth and nineteenth century 5t.anding
structures on the property and J1rt: preparing the SIte for public interpretation. Walnford was a milling community ;hat developed in
the 1730s Ilnd i:oclU'ded grist, fulling, IlDd sawmills, as wcll as sb~
and ~ holWng. Riclwd Waln. a Philadelphia ~ bought
the property in 1
and lllOVed his Quam family them bdoze
the Rt-.·olutionary War. The bouse that Richard Wala bUttt itl 1m
still stands. as does a rebuilt version of tbe gristmill and bam~. but
the cigbxcemh tenmry viflagtl has di~. The property re-

m

mained in the family up

ifllO

the 195Os.

me

The fust field school (21 students) investigated
yard behind
the main house a1lld an aru off the west end where .a store !'tad been
attached to the housoe <Juring the nineteenth cenNry. AI !bough no
clghtoemh cenrory garden features were founrl. a Vicwrian style
paI1erre. consisting ofdl"C'lll.ar and triangular shape<! beds, was Wl~ in the middle of' !he yard within sight 2JJ1I1 smt:U of the prartOf
....indows. AS .....-as prescritxxl in giIleteallh century garoen manuals.
The store sat on lit surprui.ingly rudimenl:ary rnbbk foondation which
rested, in tum, on a deep s.md deposit full of bmcherod pig bones.

ArtifaetJi in the fill indklltW. that the smre was probably buiJl in
lhe late 1830s. it Wli~ taken d<IWB in 1907 when the 1l1$( WaIn to
Iive on !.he property denied the utilirarian past ~f me llite in order
L<l present il as a1J esulle in the Coton1'il Revi....31 styleThe ~ ficld scllooi (U~) Tnvestigll1ed!he area where
twO tenant ~ had Mood until they burned in 1%9 and looked
for rema:ins \)f the cwper and blackmlith shops mesl!ioned in eigbtoenth cenDJty deeds lIl:Id advertis.emellt$. mipite of hea..-,. bulJOO1.'
ing after the fire, the inuK1. stone foundation flf the earlier tenant
bouse, which was bUilt in 1733 by Samuel Rogcn who al.<Jo buill
the fi ~t gri$uniU, wa.'! expos~'lt Associated Jlrtifuct rern.a.ire, included
an eighteenth CIOntury patenl medicine bottle ("linlmenL for man
and beast") undec !he floor or <be lril:cben. The bad: brick foundJ.r
tiotl ~l of the ~ hou~, proQ.Qbly built about r170, was ilio
l()alted. Under if.'! porch were the remairul of .ll hl3cbmith ~
thllt prc-dated the hoU$C. T'A<'O m:m: rubble ~i<$ appeared to
rep~1 other early ~urtS, but their functions were DOl.
determined .
The Pack Syslern wUl uS(' the archaeo1ogieal remains to interpret me milling COn1mut\ilY for the public. AdditiorW work will
be done by u third RlIlgef$ field school during the lilllTUner of 1994

Reportod by: Paula A. Zitzler
O1lrrow and Associates. In/,;. have completed tWO successful ex~vatiOJl seasons at Pon Ugonier in WetStmOreland C01,lllty,

8OOthWf$tem Pennsylvania. The C'~cavations resulted in !he
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discovery of wagon ruts associated with the Forbes Road, a wagon
rood blazed from Port Bcdfurd rn south cemral Pennsylvania through
Fort Ligonier lUId on to Fort Duql,l.e5ne. (Pittsburgh), Fort LJgoo.ier
V.1lS It British ootpoIit, nnder the oolIllIUllJd of General John Forbes
during the French and Ind.iaD War, and W1li occupied from 1758
tl:Irougb 1766, The Forbes Rood 1),';)$ Ins1rul:nental during me British
campaign to drive tbe FmlCh from western Pennsyh·.mia. The road
I:J'oo:; is still visible at severnllO<:ations along. US Route 3Q.
The &ite of the 1992 eltcavatioJ\$ had been covered aurillg the
dtlilolition of several houses in the rmd-1960s. Berieaili Iln! lill,
arci.facu dating [0 the fort occupation and even earlier prehistoric
OC~l'tioos were re~{)."eted Artifacts from the fort period iilcludeli wagon hardware (large bead sp~. L-head naiJ~). musket bal1s,
lead shot, ~""\eJ' aDd bfa.-"5 shoo bl1Clde fragtrn:nts, a bruss bayooet
scabbard tip, fOltI bottle fragmcatS, and eaam..ics, including ChWese
porcelain and delit Two wagon rut:> were also exposed at tbe top.
A series Df 'Shallower nits which veered off of the dcepc:r, main
ll'acks ~ discovered In 1993.
NQ wagoQ5 from this penod have survived. ItlS hoped that the
COO1JHete data analysis will reveal deLails of the wagons userl along
the Forbes RDlld in chi:: roid..eighteemh centmy. To date, the spacing of the ruts has at lease provided an Idea of the width of these
wagons. Furore ~cavations may concentrate 00 locatlOOS where
\\lngtJOS were reportedly abandoned near the fort a&r it. Wll.« docomrruS6100ed in 1766,

deposits "''ere rt«l'.ered from all Ule major occupation phases.
In the spring of 1993, the MaJyLm.i Slate legislarure awardM Carroll Park Found;:.!i(\u <l $300,000.00 grant which should be matched .... \lhio three years, The funds are ean~ for construclioll
of a visitor center tD provide Interpretive exll1b~, educational pn...
gra.-nming, administrati..-e offices, and ~eologjcal laool1lmry
$paCe.

Archaeology ill A.nwipolis. a cooperative etTOlt betw-een \he
UniversitY of Mal)'land, College Park and !he Historic Annapolw
Foundation, undertook

~xc.ll.vatloos at

the Bordley-Randal! hoose,

a five-part Georgian mansion located on one of d)C: Largest open
spaces Ul do..... ntown Annapolis, The wor1::, under !he \lirection of
ChrismphL'1' Mailiew$ and other staff of ~Iogy in Anrurpolis,
m,,-oivod s.rudents frow the UniliersilY of Maryland's Field Scbool
in Archaeology,
Excavations l'l:ro\'et'ed evidence of relLoe<1 stone foundation footer!
for oDe wc\Jiary building anti a sugg~1ion of 1IO eorthfast S1nlCture possiNy rclatcd to the otigfual use oftbe stO!l¢ foowr. Excava·
110m adjarent to the IlUI.in boose recovered evidellCi: of a.~ lnuch
as five fect of nu which changed the <lppearance and ;lllpre~iOil
of the house when compued to other Goorgian homes in AnfI3!X'lis
such as the Brice Hoose and the Paca House, This has been il,'Ucrpreted a.~ part of an ongomg prQCC>.5 W'hich trlln.'lfQrmed thi.~ very
cen(cally located boose ilUO .a litroCtUrc which atteoopted to blend
into its surroundings llOd shield itself from the sdjacent State Cirde lI.Ild its \'ery pUblic fucus. l..eboratory analysIs alld lldditiooal
bhtoric research are planned fur this ""inter with excavations pro-

Maryland
ReportW by: Silas D. Hurry

po$¢<! fur ned

The Center f<rr Urban Ar<:!lawl(\gy, BliltUnoM City Life
Museums, is planning an archllOOlog\cal e"caVlJUI)O in the courtyard behind the Cafi:'Ol1 Mansion at 800 E. Lombard Streel,
B.altitoore. Maryland. 11Je exavatiQu is being coajucted in preparatiOfl for devel.opment of a new addition to !he Museums knO\l' as
tbe MortOU K. Blaustein City Life E.xhlbition Cemer. The M\1seumii

SUfJ'tlI!et',

Hl)warrl Conn<y (MD) IJevaronent of Parks and Recreation i~
undertaking au ~ study of Ute Fatap;sco Female Institute
in EUicoo City. TIle work is a oontllnlation of the investigation
W\deruken by RVOClluorW arl;~logist Lee Prest~Jj and ll:w Upper P41tu;(ent Archaeological Group. Current field and laboratory
work is directed by Tara D. ~, wirh overaU ropervision by lame!>
G. Gibb.
The Patapsco Femaic Institute opemt>cd between 1831 and 1891
as .. pdvate ~ lnstitmion, with some State support.
Curren> research has sought the ~(IOS of buildings recorded
through pOOtographs and SanOOm LnslU1iDCe !llllps, as well liS. OO~
strucr.ums aod \andscape feat:u:re! not ot!lerwisc documented. Approximately 50 units, measuring 5 ft. by 5 ft.• have been exca\l.ated
arouoo the stone, Greek Revivll1 school rompJu in anticipatiDn of
srnbilization wod::. Limlt£d architectural ~n:ling. and analysIs also
bns been uDdertaken. Analysis BOO interpretati<m of (he extenSIve
arclue<l!<18icaJ, arcl1ilectural and archival data is focused on the
ckaupng mI1fic patteffi.'i created lhrough the modification of the
building!'. and grounds. Changing perceptions of elite women aPd
Iheir role in roc)ety, and comp8risons with nei,ghboring boys'
5Cbools, also arc underway.
John Milner Associ:ucs has comp1eu:d the field portion of n Phase
m Data Recovery p'roj~ at.an 18th through 20th CWt\lry milling
complex known as Simpsonville. The excavatimlS were part of a
program including historic research and Historic American
Engineering Record documentlltion undertaken for the Maryland

wekome the upportuoicy to in\l~ate dw wurtyanl b=wse o-f
its association with the CanoU M4l1$iou, once ihe hmne of Charles
Clltroll's daughter Mal)' and her husband Richard Caton. Arcl:.ae<I]ogists hope to unco...- C( evidence that wlll enhance the
undmtnnding ofllfe m the Carroll Mansion !rom its construccl(iI'J
in 18(14 until it became Ii pUbUc museum in the 1960s.
Carron Park FOll1ldation recently coIl'llJleted a One year review
lllld ~ ~ past archaoologic31 ~ which ""''all conducted
in the southwest Baltimore park from 1977 through 1989, As pan
of this review, the Fou1'ida1IDn producOO a long- nmge erchaeo]ogical

management plan est3hlishing policies IlJld procedures for fUlUte
re~ch, Final. copies of lhi& plan will soon be available.
Du ring the next fiscal year, ani fact colJe>:;tions will be C\HJ.
$oJidated, coUectioo managemcn: priorities will be liddressOO. and
sire reports fur at leaS4 three of the previoll3 excavation project~
will be written, '!'he tim priority will be to write up results (If a
shovel test pit Sill"I'e}' oovet'lng the park's historic :tone. T'he oilier
two reports will fQCUS on excavatioBs of the lcitchen lWd off'ire
~Jtes-tW<ll>UuCtures whkh flaDked ),.f!lUll,~ Clare rnansioo fur IYVcr
100 yl'>lln from the eve of ~ Revolutionary W3r through the Civil
War, F'1cld OOU;$ and preUrrutlaz)' &ttl: reports ~ that stratifilld
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to fully expose an area that had produced significant numbers of
artifaCls from the second quaner £If the 17th century. This component was thought to relate to the early Catholic Chapel. The se·
cond goal was to teSl the cellar of a building identified by Dr. H.
C. Foreman in 1938 as the "Priests House," a probable 18th century building, to more fully evaluate the temporal aDd functiooaJ
aspects of Ih.is component.
The plowzoIle excavation in the area of the possible early chapel
produced an elUensive collection of artifacts dati.ng ca. l630-1650,
These Inoluded trade beads, Martiocamp stoneware and a religious
medal. More importantly, post holes associated with an 18 by 4(J
ft struet1.lrt were uncovered. Direel1.y around this structure were
15-20 gNlvC$. This data strongly poinlS to this building as the early
woodell chapeJ, constructed by 1639 and possibly destroyed in 1645.
The: excavation of the cellar hole aJ the Priests House confirmed
the end date for lhe building. The artifacts found in the fill s:uggest
a !erm.inal date in the 1730s. The brick work e.xre.OOs some six feet
below the surfltOe of the ground, and one ofthe walli shows evidence
of exterl$ivc repairs. There was a hard-packed. clay floor a.r. the
base of the cellar. In a layer at the COntact between the clay (Ioor
and the rubble fill a window lead daled 1671 was found. The
signiflcJiDce of this find was not dear. Scattered through the repair
trench wert fragments of a white glass vessel with a trumpel-shapod
base, folded fOOl and elaborate pincered details, Some of these
deWls showed evidence of gilding. AnaJysis and repon preparation are oagoing.

Slate Highway AdmiaistTlllion. Excavarions recovered artifact
sampLes from deep, stNiufied deposits adjacent to the miJl ruin and
the general store, additional Slt'3.l3 indicative of fire were discovered
at the.mill site which will be used as borizon indicators. Numerous
features. including a sel of in situ mill stones, were recovered in
the excavations. Analysis and report preparation are underway with
completioD scheodule<i for !his fill.

Dorcbester Counly
MAAR Associates, Inc,. under the direction of Ronald 8. Thomas
and Robert F. Hoffman, is currently involved in Phase IT iovestigations at a series of 17th, 181.h and early 19th century f.armsteads
lying in the headwaters of the Cbic:rrnacomico River in Dorchester
Counry, Maryland. Although this area of low relief (15 to 25 ft.)
lies above navigable waters, and is away from any concentrn.ted
senlement, it contains evidence of permanent settlement at an early dat¢. Project Historian Beny C. zebooker has found evidence
of the cJjvision of land grantS ioto smaIl (SO acre) tracts at a very
early date. Material culwre represents a middling-level domestic
oo::upation. Investigations idenlified a series of sites occupying
miooe elevations off of small lributaries and/or marshes.
Allegan)" Cowrty

T\l,'o projects were recently comple{ed in Allegany Cousuy under
the auspices of the Marylaod Stare Highway Adrn.inistration. The
fIrst of these was underta.ken by Jaw Milner As.sociales Inc. and
inVolved archaeological 3Jld historical research in Cumberland as
pan of the Station Square project. Research suggested potential
resources related to the C & 0 Canal and 19th cenl\lry develop-ment along South Mechan.ic Street. Additional intensive t.esting
discovered the remains of fouodatiOD wail s of aJ Je::asl throe 19th
CCI\l\lry structures and refuse deposits from both the later and early 19th cenrof)'.
Elsewhere in Allegany County, Louis Berger and Associates conducted intensive Phase n level background research al the request
of the Maryland State Highway Administration for the Canal

Princ~

George's County

The Maryland National Caprtal Parks and Planning Commission
History Divi3ioD Archaeology Program recently participated in the
removal of the Aitehewn Family or Scotchtown Hills Cemetery
in Laurel, Maryland. This work was undertaken in advance ofplanned constroelion of an elementary school 00 the site. The exca
vations were preceded by Obtaining permisxion. of the Aitche:soo
family and the Prince George's COUl1ty States Attorney. The burials
were removed by the Donaldson Funeral Home. and the work was
monitored by the archaeologists of the M-NCPPC under the supervision of Donald K. Creveling. Of the six graves discovered. only
ODe WllS a SUIle of preservatiO(l. This was the grave of John While
who had been buried in a cast iron coffm. Mr. White had died liS
the result of 11 railroad accident in which he was the engineer.
Because of the unusual Sl81e of preservation resu.lting from inler·
men! in the cast iron coffin, Douglas Owsley of the Smithsonian
Institution agreed l() conduct forensic eumination of the remains.
Permission was obtained from the dco;dents, and a team inclUding
Dr. Owsley, Sbelly Foote, a costume analyst with the Smithsonian,
and Drs. Arthur C. Burns and Delroy Hire, Medical Examiners
of the Atm~ Forces Institute of PaLhology, undenook the examina·
tion on july 30th at the Smith&onian in Washington D,C, A full
forensic examination was cooouetod revealing remarkable preservanorl o( both textiles, internal organs, and other soft tissue.
Evidenoe of burial preparation included large amounts of arsenic
preseOl within the casket. Following the examination, Mr. White's
remains were reinterred adjacent to those of his wife. Analysis and
report preparation are ongoing.
Test excavations were undertAken during May and June aJ Snow
Hill, an 1802 Federal-style dwelling in Prince George's COllJlty
by Lbe M-NCPPC archaeologists. The work was directed by O-.eryl
Coursey Wlder the supervision of DooaJd K. Creveling and Tames

Parkway Development project.. Using AutoCAD, mulLipie overlays
of hiSloric and prehistoric potel\tial were assembled for fOI.lJ" alternatives. As a result of this intensive review, eleven property specific

locaLioDS were select.ed for additional work.

Harford County
The Maryland State HighwlIY Archaeology Group has completed
a Phase I archaeological survey and Phase IT site evaluQtion of a
highway intersection improvement project in Dublin. Maryland.
Some of tbe testing activity was adjacent to a standing structure
which occupied one quadrant of the inttmeecion. No significant subsurface deposits were recovered in this location. Nearby, an additional 19th century site was evaluatoel. Historic research suggested
this was the site of lUI historic tavern. Numerous featlJres aod refuse.
deposits were identified and rested.

St. Mary's City
Historic St. Mary's City continued excavation in the ChapeJ Field
the surruuer of 1993. Tbe excavations were conducted 10 expand
our knowledge oflWo aspectS of the IDstory oftrus site. We wanted
~n
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G. Gibb. The «t;aVllti"ns focused on 1M area of a 20th cemury
kilclle.o demolished ca. 1950 and oow scheduled lor oonstruction
by die M-NCPPC. ~ froliled OD Ibe 20th century aspeett
of the site 1l..I"ta. Bl/ideDre of landscape mudirocarlons to creale Ii
styliud "Coloow" appeanmce was ~ by !he investigaoons.
This incll.l.dOO the demolition of ~ter oodm.ildings, exlcnsive fl.11ing, Md the planting of boxwoods a.nd other O!"l'Ul.menlals,

pleted the anal Ylli~ of malUiaJs md data fmm her large excavatJOIl
at the Monroe Fann &lte io ~ William County, Virginia
(44Pw80). Here mud! 1)( «he excayation focused on the h~ yards,
gardens and slave quarters of me J9th century.

Students enrolled in VCU's $unlJXier fteld scbool completed the
9th year of study at Cums Plantatioo (ca.. J630-1865) ill Henrico
County. Virginill (Dan MOller, priocipaJ lnvestigll.!.Of). This year's
excavations indllded rompletion of several years of work on lhe
54' ). 22' brick kitchen building. The digging this liIJTIlI!Jef has CO~·
fimK!:d thai the building was originally cons.f.ruclal as a house, pr0bably by William Rllndolph $Ollletlme before mo. The kilcilell
~ on an artificial rerrace which, ill tum, overlies remaim of
ali =ly 17th ceotury building. Tltis iUmIDeC we began to clear the
eatHer SUllCtUft, which proved 10 be II.- large. filled brick cellar of
a brick-ooggerl jXISC-in-groond house. Some of the bricl- nogg(',d
walls remain inb.ct bdow grade, as does an elaborau; firebox and
hean;h for a bread OV:o. Lying 00 the Roor of'£ht house, whK:h
W3S constructed by Thmn..ll.S Harris abou( J630, were plate armor
and cannon balls C~peake pipe5 rooovered from tbe ~llar fill
indode eumple$ with inci5ed and rooJetted initials {)fHani5' wife,
Joan, and his OOfI, William. We hope to complete exCitvation ()f
LI)C Hams hou~ for tht Curies fl())ecI'S lOth snnivcr&!.il'"j nc"t

Dr. Charlei HaJl has llSSUlIlcd respoosibilit)' as Group Leadcr
of the Marrland State Highway ~km Ar<:haeology Gl'OOJ1'.
Until recently, Qw1.ic 'MJrked as 11 scaff lIl'clIaoologist w1th the South
CllJ'Olin3 SWe Hisroric Preservatioo. Office. He received his Ph.D.
in AnthropolQgy from the tJniven;ity of Tenncssee in 1992, Md
his ~tioo dealt with Atdlaic Period ~ t along the Duck
River ill. Tent:Ii:\Bsee. R.eseardl lnternitS incl<2de prehistoric 6elIIe-

ment systems, cultural ecology. and quantilauve anAlysIs. Chltriie
is married am bas two clilldren. Former A.rctueology ~ l.cader
Dr. Ira Beckermat:llus W:ena ~itiQtl in Harrisburg, ~lvanla,
as staff aEchaoologigt wilh the Pel.\l1sylvaniJI Department of

Tr'<ttI$pottat ioo .

sl.l."l'..mer.

Reportt'ld by: Lysbelh Acuff
Kern - MontlcclJo

News from Vlrginia CoonnooweaJth University's
Artb&oological IUsew:r.:h Cent~

The Mol'lticelID Archaeology DepartlDem and MootJ<.-elloUniversity ofYirginia Held $c0001 worked on both SMdwetl and
MOl:It.icclW sites this $e3.wn R~ OI). Shadwcl1, ~ca.ated dur-

i.ag t1Ie 1991, 1992 aDd !m freld seliSOns, Was begun 1'0 prepare
for the cdcbratioo at fue 250th anniversary ofThomas Jeffers011 '!
birtit thi~ year. R.eseatclt at MonticeUo ~ part ofbroader srody w!tich
ruros from the celebrated (IWl1{) Ihe 0li1erS who lived and worked

With major gmnts from the Virginia Department of Historic
Resources and iii submntial gift from a local fOll1ld3tion. Virginia
Coo:Jmoow~JIhUnh:Ul>lly'£ AI:chBeological Resea.rdt Center c0mpleted II thir<I year of excavation at the plleoomeMl site compla
at Jordan's Point Ul Prince George Coont}' (Dan Mouer and Doug
McLearen, pzincrpal investigators}. 1'be main components of the
site are a large Protobistooc/Contaet Weyanoke Indian rown and
the f<Jrtified coloniAl vllla.ge known as "loman's Journey" (ca.
l62()'1635). This past year we concentra1ed on completing excavll.tioo.i of!be II early colonial structures:in 1he forofied Jordan-Farw
si;e (44Pg302), as well as IDe 25 lntertnellts of the site's cemetuy
and several Native Alllerican burials. We also uocovered II. sooond
fortified compouud oontaining several early buildings (44Pg307),
and a large building dating from me third qWlI1er {)f!be 18th century Two vulumes of r~ We been OOIr.\pleted <m the Jordan' ~
Point work dane by \feU, ilIlId a third volume 1£ in preparatiOIl

on the p1anta!ioo.

Excavations at Shadwell, the 1740;; Piedmont farmstead {)f Peter
and Jane JeffeTSOD (1708-1757 and 172o-1726) and 'birthplace ()f
Thomll.!l Jefferson (17 4 3- H126), have re....ealed the deYclopment of
an cn-derly landscape plan in what Wflo then dre Virginia fmntiu.
1llo1:n.as Jefferoon ioherited both d~ Shadwell and M(>nticello Iuds
from his father and tnQVoo to Monticello mountain after the family
oous.e al ShadweU burned in 1770_ Studies of a 17~ snrvey by
Thrmw Jefferoon $uggOl!I retmWIts o( lUl earlier scheme. thbt ilIacerllhe rtJlIin boose and depeodendes a1 the eemer of a le~ 5qWI.rC
amidst forty-acre agricultural fields, Though du& O'K':.llSured and
geometric orderic.,g of sp80e is le$$ elegaat thUi thac of the m2jO!
Virginia pl~. i{ reveals the ruind of Peter Jeffcrsotl, i'>urve:yt:lr
fur the. ~-n and pert of a sclf-edueaterl. rising middle class in
eigh<eeDth-century Vltglnia. Isolating the major Don-toloacco
agricl.llmre activities of tbi~ plantIlrion ;() this !ell-acre dotne$til: core
and l()(jdag for further ~l"J%ial wvillions wichin tlm t'eIlle1' has bcgtm
to offer more clues .llhouf lile day to day Iif~ .n ShadwelL Within
the square, fentcliDet> BJ1d gates are defining areas of activit)' and
the hierarchi~ inherent in the plantll1ion!~bl:VeJY system. Work oveJ
the last three ~ and in earlier e~cevlltioas detentt.irted lbe fOOfldatinm of the maiJl !lou&e, lU4chen aM s.lave quarter ar~ running
.......etl( to easl along rile Mgt'. We have siuce discovered a split-roil
with lock fenceline, me driven pairs of po$lS "locking" the joUu~

Work continued throughout the y~ at the site known simply
as 44Fx448, a 19th cetllury 1a:rmstead in faitf.ax Cow1ry (Robin
Ryder, principal investigll1or). This extremely 00b site offet'$ to
shed ronsiderabJe light <m the material cultutt of slaVe!; at a middl·
mg fu'n:lstead. The: ~ bctWeee major social and economk

transformations in Nort1tem Virg.in.Ull\D(j the historical dGvelop-ment of !he fArm's buildings and I~pe ;!. a prirn:ipaJ focus. of
the~. In addition, Ryder a.od the VCU-ARC staff have rom-
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the ~evelopment of the waterfront. W:ncr Street sites oear me old
George Neal Premises (~ntl.y demolished) Jllld near the MlJrray's

define lhii; in the ground. nllming north~jQllth crea<ing II p.hy:ii.cal
ba..-ncr between the quaner are>< and the house and kitchell. A
pc;~~U'i!U'l~aL:: g31Z provides pa~e through th~ fence .\.lol'lg '!he
a,m oi £he ridge, and two wagon-sw: gales open off the slope of
lhe ridge hrnh north afld roUL'-l of the quarter area toward the main

Premises were Mhi)!'lg d>e 0l0$( i~resclng uml1~roea rommel'
cia! conleXts, di.tins 111 ea<.i1 case to the late 18th CtiltiiIY. The earlie1l
site identified was ttle moos: extensl\'e: what appears to have been
.. civil furt of lhe period ca. 1690·111S, Oft Duckworth Sf. ust,
wutiJ of Fort WjlJiam {now the Hotel Newfoundland}. The site ~
well sulltifierl and romplerely undisturbed. <ljYJfI from a mcter or
50 of fill dcpos[lcd when the $ile was destroyed, proOObly by tlte
French in the early 1700s.
Ii funding pelTl\it~, l101I1e 01 these areas could be c:<<;avatcd ne:tt
summer, A report is in preparation.

lJlofOughfares.
The picture of Peter and Jane Jefferson'~ life from the Shll6w-cll
assemblage reinforces (he lnu!t!' ofdle OliikDing Virginia planter,
Artifocl<; a::r¢SS the &ile are typil;a! of the laill British Colooia1 per:iod:
white &all-glared rablewares. English and Renisn ~toD\."Wares,
de1ftwares, slipwares, kaolin pipe parts, an ()c(:l1$ional piece of
peMer Or $teli1ware or cutlery and other ~maJl finds. Dotnestic pro·
dUCI)(lfi is evident in co!oooware sherds found tow.rd~ the'luartcr
end of the site, including ~me Ihal.appear loJ be half-fired, possibly

Old Ferolle Island

indICating tllll1 cnkmo prodtll;tlon ()C(:urrl:1."l at Sh.iidwdL
Fllrtber Maly&.lS of the Sharlw€IJ "ire wiJI lropefully iIllllIlim:ue
more aoom the social landscape of the mid-eightunth .century
Wrglnlll farmsteAd arvj ils fmot;er context.
Work 00 Montioel!C! otoUMain ~gin~ re~n;h as pan o{a Foodways project 10 irnerpre! not ooly how produce came from die ftelds
allil g;miens lhroogh prepamtlOO afld to the table, but abo how the
cooks and their families lived in the south dependency wing of the
h0UM::. adjacent to the ki~bell that s<:rvw JefferOOtl after the cnm·
pJeti(m of Ibis wing. in the culy I~.
Excavatiof,s in OI:her pans of ~ ki~hen yard over the [980£ Ufl.coveted.an e--cliier dryll.'eU, a paved walkway, part of the baha and
an earlie-r outbtlilding, [nitta! ie1itiog immeiliare to the kitchen llrea
indicates a yard fairly rich in debrl~, including ceramics, building
matcnals and fauna. amidst mod"m utility systems. At presertt, the
collection indicates this kitchen remained the main food preparatiOl! Mea into the post-Jeft'er$€!fl occupalion of Montioello by the
u:vy family. We ar~. also looking for anything specifically d~tic
1)r persotullO offer a picrure ofhume life \looer lhe wtlln lem>ce
of Mot'llicelh This projC{;t win C(/lilrihule !(l the reinttrprctalkm
of lhe ntclietl aod cook's l'OOm as they fuuctic:md in the eaTly
I1.lnetee1'lth-=uhJl)' Y~at'$ of Jeffers-oll'S 11f€' .'1{ Monticello.
"rhese research projec(S were \:l!friw ()U1 by the MOI'\!teello Ar·
chaoology Department under the DirectIOn or WJl1iitm M, Kelso.
Su~n A. Kern, Field Supervisor, and M. Drake. Panen, Lab
Supef"Vi)6t,

fu~h

Fishing Station

A preliminary survey hy Jacques \Vhitford Environment Limited
of Old Perone Island nff rl:lc nol'tllwest coast of Newfoundland
resulted in tQe offi¢ilil recording of two arehatXllogical sires 'l\lIich
have been known to ioc~ residenl..'i for many years and which have
been suffering from ncglec{ 4Dd uniraemional vandalism, The l:WO
sites are flOW afforded legal proIe<.1IDn under the provisioos of~
Historic Resources Act. The sites offer ex<rlJent potential for fuT~

!her ~ch an4 deveJopmlllil for viJdt&tiDn and are wen SItuated
to fIll 1# "'Qld en the west roasl of NewfoundUlnd where pre\"ioo$
archaeological interpretation M$ focused primaruy OIl pret!is(<>rk
cultural groupa and the Norse.
The

~th\illest oorner

of Old rerolle- Island has been use<!

~

a

fishing station for mOOl of the past four lnmored yea~ by fishemll~n.
of a variety of nationalities, including &sql.le, French. Eog.lish and,
perhapl., Channel Islanders, The fishing ~tion at Old Ferolle Island
required a wllarf, where the fish were unloaded; a stage, whet<!
me initial pr()C¢$sjng was begun; drying facilities such as flakes
or Ii cobble beach; ..IMage buildings .m:i living accommodaLin.n$
for the ~ crew. During the fishing seaS<)o the ship which brought
iJ:K: ,~W WQuld have rerna.Lned al anchor in a rearoy protect~ harbor, Old Ferolle Harbor offered an cmlnently suitable l~. being well prolflcted from all winds al'.ld with as much as 20 m 1kplh
w<iler ill II wide etienne!, Tile i~and provided pleNy of timber
fur coostnJction and fuel; fresh water from snow banks wooklnave
been avaiiable well inti) the sllO'l.11ler or a few minutes away in

or

streams and po~ un the mainland side of lite harbor. Structures
fouoo on llnd near the drying beochCll ax tlle &OOlhwesl. comer of

Atlantic Canada

Old Fete-He ]s[and bllVe been interpreted a~ pathways, ~bin [000dBtion~, Qvens. dried fish SlOnlgc areas, wharf foundations and
gllr(\<,-ns, all probably related to the 18th-ceotl.lJ:)· fishery. The
pathwaya are llJOOflg the most intu($(l!lg features found: the three
alignments run between 50·100 m in 3traight lines with one or two
rows of flat slab~ tlet 60 em apart. Hunting blinds were also round.
probably dating to the 19th and 20th centuries. Three tent rings
at the sile suggem II brief Inuit occupation, perhaps dluing the 18th
eerrtIJ ry. The utiCac< a.sM:mblagc includes 181tH:eotury 'Irnlle'lial,
some fmm the- Fn"pcb Basque reglOO and WIne from Normandy.
iIDd 19th- <:elltury lllaterial from Britain,
The limited field invcs,tigaOOt\, ~red by Thomson Heritage
COflsul1.lmtS and tbe SL Barbe Devclopment Association, and mp,
PO'l1M by arehival re~ by Dr Selma Barkbam, did oot pr0duce any evidence ()f c:urly Buque lX:cupaUQO, pos:sibly because
Ba~ue fis!lenTlCn resided on boaTd !<hip rather thm a1 shore statious. Howe..
there is potential for an expanded program of i~

Reported by: Rob fersuson

Newfoundland

Peter Pope, on hehalf of Past PreSCnl: Coowldng. carried oot a
3urvey of vac:ml UT'b:m Jipace indQ\l>'Rtown St, lohrt'$ thiS past sum.met, for 1hc HislOo<; ResouTCes Div!!loO (jf the ProvmciliJ Depan-

ment of Tourism. Wilh the ~Ioa of the city of Sf. John·s.
e1eVeJl vacant lots. ~J"lOng lots ;md a1leyw#;)"~ .;..ere ~ed, using
a back}u)C 14) open up the !es~ and following through with shovel
and tmwel work.
ThoU511nd~ of anifllcl3 Wefe r~o .. ered, fmging 1:'1 date from the
17th cenlury iQ rhe pteSel'lL Pan of me point of the C1{crcisc wa:.
10 lC01rn mrn'e about the ~omme'rci~1 blswry o( $1. John' s and about

"r.

'JC$I;igatioD ~d on the I1th·lfuh-ccntur;" French presence on the
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ls"Wld and at nearby Dog Peninsula and New Ferolle Peninsula,
and for an exciting and mformative interpretive strategy.

bably relating in function and age to the carly operation of the
raHway terminal WiIs on!)' slightly disturbed. Several disused
~ulvertll were eUCQuntcred and reported to IWEL; on inspection
t.hese were oonsidered 00! \0 be of historical signiflcllnce.

New Brunswick

During the summer, Mar.; lavoie, ll$sistOO by Guy Lav{)~,

A Par~ Canada ;;:rew. under the di~iM of RQbert Ferguson.
returned 10 Grassy Island in Canoo harbor 10 resume eXCDvations
1m undertaken in 1981. The parl: Comrllt:IDOf31eS the ffllern:ational
ftshery which was centered at Canso, Earlles, ~\lrool'lt.ldil)n Indics.ICS Mi'k:rnaq, Basque and French pe>:lpJe trading and fMl.ing
in the harbo; priot to 1604-. Following the transfer
ntainJatId
Acudia to Ule Briti~ crown in 1713, Cans.<> bIXUffie- a major center

VOID-

pleted a p;clirrull3ry survey fur hIstoric Illes in southeastern New
Brunswick. FU1lding WfI$ ~r¢(1 {rom New Brunswick's Af.
chatological Service:> and from two tederal go....ernment prograrru;;
Chal14mge '93, rbrough the Dq:iJrtement d ,Histoire eI de Geographie
at Universi.te de MOflCUll1, N. B., llnd ACCt"j'j w Archaeok>gy om},
throogh the Societe hislOrique de Gnmdc-Digue.
In July, Guy Lavoie c()mpJered II search for documents and
published sources at the Centre d' Etude5 acadienne-~ at Utl.iver~itc
de Moncton. Information relating to tbe Acadian and French
presence in the Cocagne, Gnnrl-Digue and Shediac regions of New
Bruns....ick were inventoried and organ.i.Rd into ~ valllllble dalll base.
The French and Acadian presence in tbe region date;; as early lIS
ca. ] 7SO .a rxI \\'<lS repfcscOled by mi;i~ aod do:rnes Iii;
euabllshments.
In August, th~ reconllaiwmt.e wat; completed. A survey of the
shoreline was completed lit COCilEl1C Cape, Djk1e.~-C;tissies lWd
Gnmd-Digue, and along both shore$ of the Shedi.ac River. Tfilce5
O{L~ military esUlbJi~hmem5. 00 'he m.aiWand have not been located
to date. However, fmdings relallng to the retum of the AC3dial1$
l() che feglOO in t 768, lifter the deponalioo in 1755, were localW
at Grarni-Digue. English whil,e :sail-glazed Slonew4rCS allcl orner
ceramics were unear1hed immediately above the sterile level in two
test excavations. These finds were not aSllociated with structural
remains; undoubtedly the llltter were destroyed by the natural erosion of the coast. Sires reprellCoting the Native presence and more
recent 19th<e1ltury $oeLtlements were also identified or relocated
dmiog die su.cvey.

or

for New England fishermen until the town's desL'""UcUOll by a French
force from Lo>Jlsbourg in 1744.

The prilTUlry purpose of the project was to further examine the
early 18th-century merchant pro~rty of Edward How as a basis
(or a ground interpretation program Oll me isla:nd. H{lW h"d Owned lhis plot between 1732 and ] 744. Previous excavations had exposed the resi(\CtlCe and we~ wing, ~ of.a $IO:renoose, and 1WO
mldden5. This y~.ar's \\'{lrk coocentnue:J or; the eIlst wing, 1he<:mlrtyam and Ii \\-cll. ~ cellar of the ea5! wing had been cue :hmugh
ea,lier (cmUfe3 probablj" ilssociated With How's predOCCS$OI on the
properly, a British officer MOlal Alex.ander C~y. Alternpl,; by
How;o dr.:ul the c~ COliltymd with ~h gravel had left WIllerWDm pte-roriTlrct native material in this 18th-eem:ury conWX!, prov;dine concrete evidence of Mi 'krr<4q pn::~IKe prior to the I1rnnl
of fishermen and traders in the 16th cemury_
tn 1m <i <:oflin wi\~ s.aJvaged from an er.:>dins cliff 31 the far
end of the Lilll1'Kl. The associated WIlettJ)' 1:;. beliC'-'ed w be o:m-

temporary WIth the New England s...an.lement. A oonductiVL.'Y survey
of lOr. Area Wll~ undertaken this year in an ll.ctempt to define the

extent of thre-.a.tened resources. Preliminary results indicate a number
of anomalies which may be grave sites. Test exca'latkln5 next year
will attempt to confirm their identific&!Jon.
A iUfbIlJ cltCDvstion was uooertaken in llll are.s whkh had previously revealed evidence of 1I. letP.pmary lnJllding fmm"!he 17th-«nl:Ury
~OMJ French fi~. This ex;;a\·.aliDtl was not completed,
although traces of the fO(lting for the building were foomL

Nova Scotia

Rtlcordillg of the eX{;3vario~ this summer was faelllt.3tcd by lhe
Wild T<lIal Station and by photogrammetry. All pllin "lew$.
and profiles .....' ere photog,raphed with roOIJl>J points for recllfication- Workins ci:lpies \\.'efe made- available to supervilior$ in the field_
Pb()l()gracrurlelric processing will be oone by the Heritage Recording $ervic<:s section of f>'arks Canada in Ottawa, Photo l'IllIpl: of
the rropen)' are being digltlw:l for computer mallipulatlQll1>y tbe
HaHfax oftke ()f Public Works, Go\,emmenl Services. The TOtal
Station \\,Inll used to record locational infvonation on an ifaelS, soils,
f¢a"ll~, Survey and pbologrammetry results a.~ well as the artifan
invc.ntory data ba.o;e will be combined in the GIS program
Ul>e Qf.

In \992, during a.rchaeolQgtem uwesligauollS by JacqUeli Whitford Etwironmerl< Umli:OO (1""1:,1..) of the proposed eN Intermodal
TermiooJ in Hal.ifux, 3U~ remai.ns \\'ere encountered (If a 5tooe
structure thougJ:rt to be a railway madul\e $hop ~dng to the t 8M
operation of the Nova Scotia Railway, later the Intercolonial
Railway. Recommendations were made for monitoring of constru,·
lion work at th" site, particularly during excavation for drainage.
In 1993, CN obtained rh~ oorvice. of IWEL to monitor excaV:l.T
tions. The proposed draio.age pipe trench, oonnecting catch basins
on the nortlleasl side oft:he site, was fuund to coincide exaclly with
lile northeast \'Fall of !he machine shop. CN engineerillg staff. at
the reqtre5t. ofJWEL ardl3oolog~~, r:tdi:signed me drainage layou!
(() minimize di~ of the mnchine mop foundation. The
cooperation hy eN personnel and the skill of equipmefJ1 J:JperllW~
resu1ted in the preservari<Jn of this arcrnreologrt:al fual.UI'e.
Several other $l:1'\lcturaJ fCllt\l.ff:l'. ...tert: reponed to JWEL by site
construction peroonne:L A stone foundation of l'I small bui~in,g pro-
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Quebec

Place d'Orle1lns: Tbe Gasworks Wharf
Anne Desgll.gne repons that !he City of Quebe~ undertook an
emergency salvage operation in June of this year on the site of an
underground parking lot being built for the Societe de I'assurance
automobile du Queb<x: (SAAQ) in a now landftlled area of the StCharles River. Work conducted by Desgagne, assisted by Helene
Cote and Annie Quesnel, made it possible to record five successive
phases of wbarf construction. Three of these served the needs of
the Quebec Gas Company, the first QuebeJ: City gasworks (1847),
while the other two are related to the Bassin de la princess.e Louise
jetty (1878).

Reported by: Monique Hie

Archaeological Research at Fort-Teroiscamrngue
National Histone Site
The summer of 1993 witnessed the second consecutive year of
archaeological c)(cavation at the Fort-Temiscamingue National
Historic site. The purpose of this dig, Parks Canad4 archaeologist
Pierre Drouin reports, was to locate the traces of several Hudson's
Bay Company buildings and features. This work was conducted
as par. of the master development plan adopted for the site in 1990
which calls for the construction of II visitor reception, interpretation and servlce cemer and display of the archaeological finds.
Over the 1Jl.~t TWO sea.SDns, the sites of the buildings oftbe :tbrmer
mding post, unearthed in the dig of 1971, have been further researched_ The outlines of stores, of the chief factor's and clerk's houses,
and of a flagpole pedestal have been identifi~ as the remains of
the palisade that enclosed the buildings. The carpentry shop and
boat shed have also been klcated.
These digs have also enriched our knowledge of the site·s occupation. It is dear that most of the buildings shown on the plan
of the Hudson's Bay Company trading post made by Hardesty (1888)
were erected dUring the 19th century. Some. of them were altered
subsequently, among them the original staff qUMters. lr.e ex:istence
of a cellar under the flagpole pedestal and a good deal of hitherto
inaccessible information on the materials and methods used in construction have now come to light. The Fort-Yemlscammgue archaeological collection, already relatively substantial, has been
augmented by a number of artifacts that are sure to find a place
in Ule piIDmed interpretation center. Above all, these objects will
help us docwnent, at. ir',ast paI1ially, the way of life of the inhabitants
and the activities that took place at post. Supply .systems, trade nerwork~, the ro1e of Fort-Temiscamingue a,i a keystone of Lhe local
fur trade, dealings between Indians and Euroca.nadians: these are
just a few of the themes !hat this collection could be applied to;
it indudes dishe~ and containers for preparing and serving fOO<!,
all kinds of glassware, wnstruction hard ware, lools, coins, glass
beads, pipes and many other ihings.
FOr1-Temlscamlngue has not yet yielded up all il, secrets, says
Drouin. Exce?t for remairni of a palisade exposed in 197 [ near the
chief factor's house and predating the building itself, there are few
traces of use of the site by French tfllders, independent merchants
in the f'-<lrl~' yellfs of British rule or the Northwest Company. It is
impossible to determine which of !hem built this earlier palisade.
Its a.,s(}Ciation whh the French post cannot be excluded, but pmo(
remains elusive.
Further research will be nceded to specify the exact lines of the
smithy, dairy an~ boat building shops. Other buildings belonging
to the Hudson·s Bay Company post have nm yet been located, in
particular the barns. stables and cellars which appear on the
iconogrnphic documents, while the structure identifIed as a Hme
kiln in 1971 still poses problems of interpretation. The chapel has
not yet been inveStigated. Lastly, !he function of at lenst one hitheno
unknown building which has been discovered near the clerk's house
is not yet dear. Bm !.he discovery of these remair)$ as well 3S of
several native artifacts leads us to believe that Fott-TemiSCllmingue
still has much to reveal tlu'ough archae.ological fieldwork and
analysis.

Public Archarology Project at Fort Lennox National.llistoric Site
Parks Olnada archaeologist Gi!'e1e Piedalue reports that this past
summer research and interpretation staff aT Fon LemlOx cosponsored a public archaeology project aitlJed at familiariz.ing the local
popUlation with the vast archaeological resources of the site, while
providing a hands-{)n experience in field techniques. Over 100 persons betweeo the ages of twelve and seventy partlcipated in the project during a three-weeK period. Non-participating visitors were
invited to view the activities at close range. An audio-visual presentation describing archaeological methods, treatmeJl! an(\ conservation of material culture remains as well as an artifaCT display were
also available to supplement site activities.
The actual excavation took place in !he southwest bastion of the
fon where a largt', circular tower foundation was construCTed in
1821. The above-ground portion of the lOwer Was never completed
due to the instabiJ ity of the underlying soil. and in 1824 lhe foundation was buried. A large quantity of material culture remains,
mainly represerttat1ve of garrisort life during the se<:Ond quarter
of the 19th cenrury, Wai recovered from the ftll coveTing the foundation. In addition to contributing to the popularity and success of
the project, these artifacts will provide valuable data for a propclSed major site-inl<'.rpretation program. More detailed information
aboUT this project may be obtained from Gise1e Pieda\ue, Archaeologist, Parks Canada, 3 rue Buade, Quebec (Quebec), C'.<lnada,
GIR 4V7, or Jobanne Gagne, Interim Site Director, Fort Lennox
National Historic Site, 1, 61"avenue, 51. Paw de rIle-aux.-Noil'
(Quebec), Canada, J01 lGO.

Archaeological Mitigation in the Old Port of Quebec
Mario Savard of the Groupe de recberche en b.istoire du Quebec
Inc. reports that his fInn undenook two mitigation projects in the
Old Port se<.1or of Quebec Cit)' from February through May of 1993.
Both projects were mandated by PoHlc Works Canada. The first
intervention occurred on the site of a new nava! school being buill
for the Department of National Defence and the M:Cond in an existing p-.arking 101 about to undergo major upgrading (drainage and
paving).
Both sites revealed me presence of significant 18th and 19th century wharf and building remains exhibiting several different modes
ofconstmetion. Ofparticular interest were those techniques relating
10 the construction of structures on wet and unst!l.ble landfill.
All built features excavated during the construction work were
carefully recorded prior to their removal or reburial. Significant
artifact deposits were also sampled aDd inventoried.
For funher information see:
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Bot Hoot (lJunt block)

Sallllrd, Mario (GRHQ)

1m

archetJwgUpJ.e dans ie Viel.lX-p~m d-e QJ,em
COIl5ttuaioo 4£1 ql.Wrttrrs de J'Ecole navale-. On fill!.

Surwiftance

Th~ t..i'a1 Omvernty a..-chaeclogieal field school w~!. held for
third season 00 the sire ofIlot Hunt in. Quebec City's lower loWn,
During five weeks, twelve students and three professors, 'Reginald
Auger, Paul-GJ1ston Langlais and Marcel MOlmctli:, reveal<Xl rernain~ of a SU<.~iOft of occupations ioclurlmg a 19th ceumry
~kyafd OCWplltion lying over a fill from the French Regime, :3
fortificarioo wall {ba,tIerie Dauphine) aDd wlwf daJing!(l the early
181h century, This dat?> will be analysed by Maooo Goyette lIJld
Eric Phaneuf, tw<; gr3duate litu<knts.at the master's level, I.lfldcr
the $lIpervision of Marcel Moussetle<

kiN de It;
Defun3e nationale ef TrantiX publics CanadiG. Quebec
Cl<lUtlet, Pierre (GRHQ)
1m Surt'eillmu:e arduiologique au Ud!1()ftJlt:1J1('/lt de
a-Carey. On file, fra...au.x publics Canada, Quebc1:<

l'l

4J FQir:J~

In 1992 lhe Corporation poW' I~ patrimoioo s'det\ll'giqQe tk I..
Maurkie m.andated the Gr~ ue r~. .herclles en l:UsWire du Quebec
Inc, to undertake archaeological eXCl\vlltio])S Oil the ~ite or tOO Rad·

A N~' Program in Archaeological Studies

nor Ironworks near the rown of ·Sainl-Maurice, Quebec, T~ ftnH

In M",y \)f this year, the Unfversiry Council of Laval University
approved a project for a short um:krgraduate program ill atcilaeok>gica1 srudies {one year or 30 <:redit3), This program (a mioor)
is Oe~igned 10 give srudeots it general knowledge of the archaeological discipHne and a better preparation f{)r m05e who wish
to $pe(;iaJize in histotiC31 archaeology at the gradua1e level. Thi~
program will be implemented in September of \994. For more information. please write to: Dr. Rodrigue Lavoie, Direction
d'lili;wire, am. et civilisations, Facuh.e <les 1...c1tre;, LJniverslte l...aval,
Quebec (Quebec), Canada GlK 7P4.

phlt'l<: of this i/f"oject, C(mducted in 1992, COI15J$1ed of an arch:aeological resource inveotory which Wll:\ primatJ.ly focl,I$$eO. 00
the area of C3S1 iron ll1lll'lufacture and to II leazer de&fee in lITCiIS
wed fOf hou~ing and s.ervi(',e activities,
The resourt'.e inVetllOry'S very promi&io,g l"¢1lults Ie<!, ill 1993,
to an eight-week field investigation of the blast furnace 6tCI.or of

the site, Excavations were c<lnductoo using open a.rea ~Ilare~ e.ach
measuring (rom 30 to ~O meters sqUIlIC, Aside from the principal
investigator, Mario Savard, the research team included three assistant arcbawlogiBtS, ten excavawn and a draftsman.
Sl:r\lctu.reS l.u't(:()\>ertd are witnets in great part to the fllCi1itics buill
by the Carnoda Iron FuJ'flaCe Company following its fl!:qui.~ltion of
the site i.n 1889, These include remains of the f.eCOOrl bla$1 fun1~ce
of the hot air Oven aoo of tOO sle3m boilers, all built in ]891, ~

NEW PUBI,ICATIONS

well as those of earller insl:lillatiOM. Building ""alb. wood floors
and wllxerways were aJll{) located. The lU1I1le:«>us a:rchite<tural and
indU5tl'ial ~L'J reoovered include tools, machinery parts and pro-

TIle Archaeological Socie:y of Virginia has pllblishcd a new ... oluroo
in the arcbac()\<;gy of Virginia series: Tht" Arc:haeo!ogy of
Century Firgillia, Speciai Publ~ol1 30, edite<l by Theodore R
ReinjUrl. and Dennis J. Pogue, 1m (412 pp .. m., ISBN
(J·8?5t7-067-6. $1:5.00) This is the fifth v<:d~ Q'Ierall, and the
urn on historical a.n:baeolog}'. from th£'. Council of Virginia At·
chae::>}(Jg~' (COVA) symposia r.er!e!>. The volurru:, whi:;h ....-as
fuJlde<l U1 part by the Virginia Foundation for the H\ltl'tl!IDlie» and
Public Policy, Mary W.llSh.ingtoo College Cemerfur Historic Prose,YISIJPI1, and COVA, contains 11 articles by well known Virginill
arclw:oktgisls. The volume \\-'ll5 printed by the DIetZ press in Rich·
mond and mllY be ordered from the ASV Trea£1JTer. BiJx 340,
Cuufiland, VA 23837 ($15.00 plus $2.00 p<lm.gc),

11m-

duction wasteS. The few excav:u:ion lUlltS condocled out5Kk the in·
dutitrial production area bave-revealed, for~ir part, a JUtllng\,ll;lT
charcoal Oven and t-W{) domestic buildiniS.
This projeet, partially funded by the Gouvern~ <ill Qu~
(Min.i&tere de la 0tlhllJ'e and Secrewiat tiUJ; Affuifes. reglQuall::s.)
will hopefully l~ in th~ near future 10 lhc C$£abh:\hment of It
regional lxislO ric ironworking she discovery clfCUi!

~n:el Moutsene reports that. for a f.iALh season. Uie eXl.'4Vi,tioo of earl)' French CmadJ;m filf'lTlmg eslabhsh.n'Ie'~ has been purS\lOO. It l]e au.x Qi.es, an island in the St. LaWteDC£ river fiftv miles
down from Qoobe\;: City. S{) fill, two major sites 'hav~ bezfl
<li~creJ by Mous&etle. The $Ile of the Roeber de 111 Chapclle,
belie....ed m have been oa:upied since 1645. bas yielded the remains

Rol~o, VictorR L992 The His1oryf»ldAJdleologyt'l/VermOOJ':;

!riJ1f, CMrcoal. ami Lime lMustries. Burlington. 'IT: The Vermoot ArchaeolQgi~l Society, vii $ 296 pages, 265 b&w iIlustra(pboWs, maps. sketche.~), full)' died, glossary, bibJiagrsphy,
and index, Paper $32.95; hard rover wirlusl j~ck.et $39,95 (both
~mythe-.se;;.'U bindings), Shipped postpaid 10 North Amet'ka. Ortler
from MounU!in Publlcahoru;, P.O, Box 1g 1:2, Manchester Cu., VT
05255. Phone (802) 362-43&2.
TIU~ is me first wmprellensivc book. ta be pubh~lu:d about lht'
;odustrild arcMeolog)' of Verm01U and is the resul1 {)f IS years (If
imensive archival and field work by the litlthnr. The Foreword i~
wrinen by Gwvanna Peebles. Vermont State ArChaeol{)Sist~ ami
the bad: cover endorsements are by Michael Shenn!llJ, Dite<'lOf,
VeJ1llQUt Hi4toncal Society, and David R. Starbuck. The manwcnpl
wa5 edited by Joan Mentzer, NMAH, WashiDgtOll, DC; produc.
tion was by Post Scri~s (Dian Post) of federalsburg, MD, Rolan·
NO(J$

of II 11th ceuw.ry double wo<ldcn hoose, those of.a WEe lI1.a5OOI}'
house and its O\Ilside btWd oven. as weLlllS an enigmatic ?in;ulll1'

swne !!U'Ucture resemblittg the bau of an ovet\ or

3

W\aH

tl)We1.

Tills latter SffiIcture. found Ihilwmmer. is aSsoe1ated with a level
of oocupation oonta.itlJ.ni! .. .cnix of Amerindian lUlU Etll'~n PQlt;;:ry. The digging of Ji second !lite, called Nouve1lc·Ferme, n~
revealed some remains of a f>mall house dating from the French
Regime and, this year, part of a wall that oould belong to 11 manor
house built In the ;;etolld half of the 17th wntury,
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do proves that Vennont's early iJ..istory WIl5 Ml one of subsislenc.e.
farmiDg. as is generally Lhoughl, but included Slll~' of·thc--art
tcchnical thought and progressilicinduStri31 pursUtL~. Hoc blilSl for
:l blasl furnace at Bennington, VT, for eumpie. occurred in 1833.
II yeM before the geoe.ral.ly aocqxocl date of } 8>4 far hoi bl3Sl al
Oxford FUITllice, N J.
ChaplefS I through 4 describe Vermont's iron industry in the oon·
te lU of the contemporary national induStrial experience. Ironworks
Ojl<.'TIlUoru: are deocribed in dc:tl..il alOll8 with leChniqoes of iroo minlng. Md manufacture of pola5h keales, SUlIICS, and agricuhurallools
and implernents. "The book"s centerptece is the location and !:Iudy
of 99 fumJIte, forge. and fOUndry sites 31 which 45 remains are
described in dwil. Cbaplers 5 and 6 describe eharcoal m.:llc.ing and
71 II inelee.Dth-eentury charC03.l-mak.ing siles: chapters 7 and &
dcs.cribe lime-burning M<I liS Sl:lIen~nlh- to twenrieth-ccnrury
lime kiln siles (lime was first burned in Vermo", !'It Isle LaMonc.
for mOlUlr in constructing Fort Ste-Anne by the French in ca. 16(4).
Ex tcnsi ',Ie documeDtary research D'l8de this sludy possible,
although many discoveries were made in the field after learning
how 10 "read" the landscape. Rolando lakr.s time 10 describe in
dCla.i.J exactly how ebCh of the sites was found, whether lhrough
doculTlcll\ary Tr3eafl:h or the rypes of field tJ~ cncounl~ral. and
lhe dispos ioon and cornl ilion of the surface reou.ins. Ellen firebrid:
markings were recorded..

Walker. James W. 1993. Low AlJiJ:u,de Large Scaie &~i'
A Metluxf of Qb;ainiizg High Resolution VeniCQI PhorographJ fOT

Small Arau. Pubtisbed by Tnltragency Archa:llogjc-".J ~ioes. tv&tional Par'.;: Service, Denver, Colorado, 1993 ..w I 127 pop .• figures,
L:lbles, appendices. and re(eu;occs. Copies available (81 no COSI.)
from ~y Archeological ServiCf:S. Rod")' MounL3.in R.cgionaJ
Office. National Park S<:rvice. Denver, Colorado S0215 -{)'2 8'7.
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